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Angola’s Water and Sanitation Sector at a Glance
WATER
66 percent of the population has access

. . . yet the rate of access rose only

to an improved drinking water source . . .

4 percent between 2000 and 2017.

SANITATION
70 percent of the population has

. . . still, 6 million people continue

access to an improved sanitation facility . . .

to practice open defecation.

HYGIENE
Only 42 percent of Angolans have access

. . . well below the average of 59 percent

to a handwashing facility . . .

for S
 ub-Saharan Africa.

CHILDHOOD HEALTH
Children with limited access to water

. . . and more than one-third of all children

and sanitation services are more

under five in Angola are stunted, 5 percent

susceptible to malnutrition . . .

are wasted, and 19 percent are underweight.

POVERTY
The poor are disproportionately

. . . 47 percent of the poorest households

disadvantaged across all indicators . . .

rely on surface water and 82 percent
practice open defecation.

PUBLIC EXPENDITURE
On average, only 36 percent of the

. . . and current levels of spending are less than 25

water and sanitation sector’s annual

percent of the amount needed (as a percentage of GDP)

budget is executed . . .

to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals.

PERFORMANCE
Progress in the water and sanitation sector is

. . . while nascent regulations and

significantly constrained by a centralized governance

a poorly implemented tariff-setting

structure and weak institutional capacity . . .

framework add to the challenges.
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Executive Summary
Angola’s

human

development

potential

is

Angola has explicitly recognized the importance of

constrained by the state of its water supply,

the institutional development of the WASH sector.

sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) sector. Increasing

Moreover, it is committed to establishing the

the country’s human capital and achieving the

necessary policy and legal frameworks. Yet despite

country’s development outcomes will require a

significant efforts, Angola fell short of the target of

concerted effort on behalf of the government to

halving the share of its population without access to

expedite the WASH sector’s reform process.

water and sanitation, as set out in 2000 in the United

Access to safe drinking water, sanitation, and

Nations’ Millennium Development Goals (MDGs),

hygiene services is critical to human capital and

and currently lags behind the Sub-Saharan African

economic development. Angola ranks 147th out of

average on several indicators. Consequently, the

157 countries on the Human Capital Index, below

country now faces the arduous task of catching up

many of its income comparators. Its score of 0.36 is

with its peers, while tackling the more refined and

below the average for Sub-Saharan Africa and reflects

stricter Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

the country’s high rates of childhood malnutrition

introduced in 2016.

and mortality: half of all children in Angola under

The Angola WASH Sector Diagnostic identifies key

five are anemic, 37.6 percent are estimated to be

service-delivery problems in the WASH sector and

stunted, 4.9 percent wasted, and 19 percent

their enabling environment through an institutional

underweight, and diarrheal disease is their leading

assessment and political economy analysis that

cause of mortality.

takes

into

account

the

cross-sectoral

links

Increased access to WASH services reduces rates of

underpinning human development. Specifically,

malnutrition, morbidity, and mortality in children.

the Diagnostic first explores inequalities in access

Economic benefits are then realized through a

to WASH services and their relationship to childhood

decreased dependency on health care services and

health in Angola, using data from the most recent

increased accumulation of human capital (Piper et

Demographic Health Survey (DHS, 2015–16) and the

al. 2017). Investments in WASH will have the greatest

Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP 2019) of the

impact on childhood mortality due to diarrheal

United Nations Children’s Fund and World Health

disease when they target geographic areas where

Organization. Next, the Diagnostic identifies key

populations have little access to WASH services plus

institutional constraints and bottlenecks through a

other vulnerabilities. Identifying these at-risk groups

comprehensive governance and public expenditure

is imperative to increasing Angola’s human capital.

review of Angola’s WASH sector. Finally, the report

Analyzing

the

institutional

framework

provides

guidance

on

how

to

improve

the

underpinning Angola’s WASH sector to detect key

effectiveness of the WASH sector in support of

governance constraints can further efforts to address

broader policy goals to achieve sustainability and

these systemic inequalities. The Government of

meet the targets of the SDGs.

The Diagnostic was the result of a lengthy review
process

prepared

in

collaboration

with

improved sanitation increased substantially across

the

the country, rising from 39 percent in 2000 to

Government of Angola, through a participatory

70 percent in 2017, over the same period. Given the

process conducted with the Secretary of State for

critically low levels of public investment in the

Water and other vested stakeholders.

sanitation subsector, these gains are likely a result
of

The Government of Angola is already committed to
establishing the policy and legal frameworks
necessary for the institutional development of the
water subsector. As a first step, 16 provincial water
and sanitation utilities were created between 2013
and 2016 with the specific aim of improving urban
supply

through

independent

service

providers. However, achieving universal access to
WASH services by 2030 is a bold endeavor that will
require a concerted effort on behalf of the
government to expedite the current reform process
while ensuring a commensurate commitment to the
sanitation and hygiene subsectors. The following
key messages highlight critical gaps and potential
opportunities that must be addressed to achieve
these lofty goals.

Key Message 1: Significant population growth
and net urban migration in recent years have
slowed Angola’s progress in the WASH sector
and increased disparities.

xviii

contributions.

Access

to

a

handwashing facility in Angola (42 percent) is well

Key Messages

water

household

below

the

Sub-Saharan

African

average

(59

percent). Efforts to measure “safely managed” have
been impaired by limited data and Angola’s overall
performance may be better—or worse—than current
figures suggest.
Poor households are more likely to practice open
defecation, rely on surface water, and lack access to
basic hygiene facilities. Poverty is pervasive in Angola
and almost half (47.6 percent) of all Angolans are
estimated to live below the international poverty line
of US$1.90 per day (World Bank 2020b). Structural
inequalities are an important barrier to WASH
services. Poverty, in particular, significantly limits
access to WASH services and poor households are
less likely to have access to higher levels of WASH
services across all three indicators.
Urban areas are generally better served than rural
areas across all indicators. However, significant
intraurban differences exist, and peri-urban areas
fare much worse than urban centers. For example,
current

fee

structures

for

sanitation

favor

households with existing sewer connections,

Efforts to increase access to safely managed WASH

which are likely to be wealthy households located

services have been hindered by significant population

in urban centers.

growth, poor targeting, and limited data. The share

Provincial rates of access to WASH services may not

of Angola’s population with access to improved

reflect the absolute number of people in need. Rates of

drinking water has remained constant over time,

access that are calculated in terms of percentages of

rising from 62 percent to only 66 percent between

the population do not necessarily reflect actual need,

2000 and 2017 (JMP 2019). By contrast, access to

especially in highly populated provinces, where a
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headcount may be a more appropriate means of

limited access to health care. Consequently they are

evaluating access to WASH services.

also more susceptible to WASH-related diarrheal
disease and mortality. Provincial rates of risk

Potential Opportunities
1. Develop and implement a comprehensive national
WASH strategy that articulates a multisectoral
approach to meeting the needs of the country’s
population, sets specific objectives and targets to
achieve the SDGs, and includes corresponding
provincial and local strategies to provide muchneeded direction to the sector as a whole.
2. At the national level, develop and implement a
clearly articulated methodology for prioritizing
WASH investments by subsector and province.
3. At the provincial level, develop a unique plan for
increasing access to WASH services commensurate
to the needs of local populations. For example:
a. Prioritize the poorest households;
b. In rural areas, focus initially on increasing
access to at least limited sanitation and basic
drinking water; and
c. In peri-urban areas, ensure affordable and
equitable access to WASH services and prioritize
the elimination of open defecation through the
provision of improved sanitation facilities.

Key Message 2: In Angola, poor, malnourished

calculated in terms of percentages of the population
may not reflect the absolute number of people in need
and headcount may be a more appropriate method for
estimating risk. Increasing Angola’s human capital
will require a concerted effort to meet the needs of
Angola’s most at-risk populations. Targeting WASH
investments in areas with a higher concentration of
vulnerable children offers a simple compass for
reaching the most vulnerable groups overall.
Access to WASH services in Angola’s schools is low,
varies by area and is constrained by limited financing and
a lack of training. The ratio of toilets to students is
exceptionally low and likely contributes to the
ongoing practice of open defecation by children. Girls
are especially disadvantaged by a lack of access to
clean sanitation facilities and water needed to practice
safe and effective menstrual hygiene management.

Potential Opportunities
1. Develop and implement a multisectoral strategy
to identify at-risk groups—using a balanced
approach to ensure subtleties in data analyses are
well understood—that is locally appropriate,
locally sustainable, and locally accessible.

children with limited access to WASH services and
health care are particularly susceptible to WASH-

Key Message 3. Angola needs to invest significantly

related diarrheal disease and mortality.

more in the WASH sector and to spend more wisely.

Access to safe WASH services is a critical determinant of

At current levels of spending, Angola will not achieve

malnutrition and mortality in Angolan children under

the Sustainable Development Goals. Annual spending

five. Although WASH-related disease risk varies by

in the WASH sector over the period 2009–18 averaged

province, poor children are more exposed to risks

0.3 percent of GDP (US$376 million), well below that

associated with inadequate WASH services and

of comparable infrastructure sectors and less than
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one-fourth the investment needed (1.3 percent of
GDP) to achieve universal access to WASH (Hutton
and Varughese 2016). Public spending patterns in
recent years stand in sharp contrast with Angola’s
decentralization

strategy:

sector

spending

is

becoming ever more concentrated at the national

1. Substantially increase funding commitments to
meet the SDGs and to ensure the sustainability of
WASH services in accordance with the sector’s key
priorities, for example:

level. Consequently, provincial agencies lack the

a. Funding to develop, implement, and monitor a

financial resources necessary to implement their

new, comprehensive WASH strategy, including

new functions and responsibilities despite having a

a national monitoring and evaluation program,

better track record for spending efficiency.

should top the government’s list of priorities.

Spending efficiency in the WASH sector is the lowest
among infrastructure subsectors in Angola. Only 36
percent of the approved WASH budget is executed on
average, compared with more than 70 percent in the
transport and energy sectors. Rates of execution are
even lower in the sanitation subsector, which
receives a mere fraction of the already diminished
funding destined for the sector as a whole. The
majority of all spending goes to water supply, while
only 5 percent goes to sanitation. Overall, spending
in the WASH sector is dominated by capital

b. Funding to undertake a rigorous campaign to
identify and eliminate spending inefficiencies,
beginning with a thorough examination of
public investment management.
c. Funding

to

develop

and

implement

a

comprehensive institutional strengthening and
capacity building program.
2. Align spending with targeting initiatives designed
to address pervasive inequalities and to support
provincial and local governments in their efforts.
3. Refine and implement the recently developed PPP

expenditures (89 percent).
At the provincial level, spending varies widely, and
spending patterns lack a clear rationale. In some cases,
demand may justify prioritizing investments in one
province over another—for example, in Luanda,
where more than one-quarter of Angola’s population
lives. However, in a country where large swathes of
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Potential Opportunities

framework to incentivize the private sector to
invest in water and sanitation.

Key Message 4: Progress in Angola’s WASH
sector is constrained by top-down governance,
weak institutional capacity, and insufficient

the population lack access to WASH services,

financial resources needed to build capacity.

prioritizing one area at the expense of another

Angola’s WASH sector is highly centralized, and decision-

without a clear rationale and strategy may be both

making authority is concentrated at the national level.

counterintuitive

For

Progress in the WASH sector is significantly constrained

example, the lack of access to adequate basic WASH

by a highly centralized governance structure that

services in underserved provinces is likely a driving

concentrates decision-making power at the national

factor behind urban migration, making equal access

level, weak institutional capacity (especially at the

all the more pressing.

lower tiers of government), ineffective regulation, and

and

counterproductive.
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inadequate financial resources (especially for capacity

support regulators in monitoring the quality and

building). A lack of clarity in the roles and

efficiency of WASH services; and (ii) preparing

responsibilities of key agencies has led to critical

detailed tariff proposals for each utility that will form

overlaps and duplications in key functions, creating

the basis of the tariff revision process. Performance-

unnecessary and unhelpful competition that serves

based targets that reward good performance should

only to compromise the integrity and accountability of

be leveraged to encourage operational efficiencies.

the sector. Insufficient technical capacity limits the

4. Strengthen the enabling environment for the often

transfer of assets needed to increase ownership and
accountability at local levels and ultimately to support
the decentralization mandate.
There is little to no independent oversight of Angola’s
WASH sector and Angola’s tariff-setting process is marred
by ambiguous legislation and overlaps in responsibilities.
The presumption of autonomy, transparency, and
integrity underpinning the Regulatory Institute of
Electricity and Water Services (IRSEA) is undermined
by the capacity of the Ministry of Finance to override
tariffs and the ability of the Ministry of Energy and
Water to remove directors from its board. Regulatory
agencies lack legal and functional independence as

overlooked sanitation and hygiene subsectors by
empowering relevant agencies and increasing
mechanisms for private sector participation.
5. Develop a comprehensive strategy of institutional
strengthening and capacity building at all levels of
government.
6. Create or nominate a coordinating body and sector
champion to improve coordination.

Key Message 5: Angola’s WASH sector is handicapped
by a lack of quality data needed to identify and
monitor

risks,

develop

effective

mitigation

well as effective authority. Consequently tariffs are too

strategies, and build resilience.

low to ensure full cost recovery, impairing the solvency

The lack of high-quality data prevents all levels of

of utilities and passing financial inefficiencies onto the

government and sector stakeholders from fulfilling

government and consumers.

their mandates effectively. There is an urgent need for
a consolidated database and improved information-

Potential Opportunities
1. Clearly define the roles and responsibilities of
key institutional actors to address gaps and
eliminate duplications.

management system. The absence of good-quality
data on the state of water systems, utility performance,
and basic hydrological parameters to estimate water
balances hinders planning efforts and undermines the
performance

and

resilience

of

utilities.

More

2. Increase the independence of regulatory agencies

importantly, it limits their ability to fulfill their

to improve oversight, increase transparency and

mandate to deliver WASH services at an affordable

accountability, and instill confidence in customers

price and progress toward the SDGs cannot be fully

and investors.

monitored. Well-designed information-management

3. Improve the tariff-setting process and support full

systems can support decision making across the

cost recovery by: (i) developing benchmarks to

sector, from day-to-day operation and maintenance to
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policy development, oversight, and accountability.

reform process while ensuring a commensurate

Such a system would require dedicated capacity-

commitment to the sanitation and hygiene subsectors.

building efforts to ensure that data are collected,

Coming from behind, the challenge is more difficult,

monitored, and evaluated.

but not impossible. Angola can achieve the SDGs. The
future well-being of the country’s more than 30
million people depend on it.

Potential Opportunities
1. Improve existing data management systems and
establish

a

comprehensive

monitoring

and

evaluation program centered on building resilience
in the WASH sector.
2. Strengthen the institutional capacity of all levels
of government to effectively fulfill their monitoring
and evaluation responsibilities.

Final Remarks
This diagnostic seeks to present a comprehensive

xxii

These results are intended to guide future decisionmaking as the Government of Angola continues to
reform its nascent WASH sector. Proposed directions
for future work are not prescriptive and instead
designed to identify areas for improvement. This is an
important first step on the path to building a more
resilient and sustainable WASH sector. With the
knowledge outlined in this report, meaningful
dialogue, and substantial action, Angola can overcome
its historical legacy and transform its sector.
Realizing

this

vision

will

require

diligent

analysis of the current state of Angola’s WASH sector.

management, oversight, and monitoring throughout

The extent to which Angola’s human development

the reform process, necessitating close coordination

potential is constrained by the state of its WASH sector

and communication between key agencies at all levels

is clear. Achieving universal access to WASH services

of government, as well as between the Government of

by 2030 is critical to the country’s development

Angola and its implementing partners. None of this

outcomes and will require a concerted effort on behalf

will be possible without the single most important

of the government to expedite the water sector’s

ingredient—the political will of the government.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction
The Government of Angola has explicitly recognized the importance of the
institutional development of the water subsector. Moreover, it is committed to
establishing the necessary policy and legal frameworks. As a first step, 16 provincial water and sanitation utilities (Empresas Provinciais de Água e
Saneamento, EPASs) were created between 2013 and 2016 for the purpose of
improving urban water supply through independent service p
 roviders. With
support from two World Bank Group operations (Water Sector Institutional
Development Projects [PDISA] I and II, P096360 and P151224), the Government
of Angola has begun the process of separating policy, regulatory, and service
delivery functions to promote equitable service delivery and sustainable
investments. For example, in 2016 the Regulatory Institute for Electricity and
Water Services (Instituto Regulador dos Serviços de Electricidade e de Água,
IRSEA) was e
 stablished. Several bilateral agencies have also supported the government’s focus on water, including efforts to rehabilitate water supply systems and expand access to improved water sources. Notably, China has
provided approximately US$734 million in financing over seven years for
investments under the Government of Angola’s Public Investment P
 rogram.
These investments have targeted rehabilitation and reconstruction of water
production and treatment-historically a key bottleneck to improving water services in several provincial cities-while also extending services to previously
underserved areas by drilling new boreholes and protected wells in peri-urban
areas.
Despite these significant efforts to expand access to water, the Joint
Monitoring Programme of the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and
the World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that national access to an
improved drinking water source has essentially remained static, rising from
62 percent in 2000 to only 66 percent in 2017 (JMP 2019). This contrasts with a
regional average rise from 55 percent to 74 percent over the same p
 eriod. This
lack of progress can be partially explained by wide geographic disparities
between provinces, between urban and rural areas, and within urban areas. As
a result, the gap between the provinces with the highest and lowest rates of
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access to at least basic water (Cabinda, with

resources for consumption and economic activities,

78 percent, and Uíge, with 28 percent) stands at 50

and increasing the potential for 
conflict. As else-

percent (JMP 2019). By contrast, access to improved

where around the globe, resilient water supply and

sanitation has improved significantly, rising from

sanitation infrastructure and services will be critical

39 percent in 2000 to 70 percent in 2017, against a

to the Government of Angola’s efforts as it continues

regional backdrop that saw an increase in access of

to rebuild.

only 11 percentage points (from 38 percent to

Given this dynamic of increasing urban pressure,

49 percent). Nevertheless, 20 percent of Angola’s

potential climate risks, and exceptionally low sewer-

population continues to practice open defecation

age coverage, this first foray into evaluating Angola’s

(JMP 2019). Further, because little has been done to

water supply, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) sector

address access to sanitation and hygiene, only lim-

includes detailed case studies on urban sanitation

ited data are available on the management and dis-

and climate 
resilience. Subsequent studies will

posal

address challenges in rural areas.

of

e

xcreta.

Current

estimates

suggest

approximately 55 percent of the national population

The Angola WASH Sector Diagnostic identifies key

had access to septic tanks as of 2017, an increase from

service delivery problems in the WASH sector and

approximately 11 percent in 2000; however, access to

their enabling environment through an institutional

sewerage increased by just 1 percentage point

assessment and political economy analysis that takes

(from 11 percent to 12 percent) over the same period

into account the cross-sectoral links underpinning

(JMP 2019).

human 
development. The diagnostic answers the

Two-thirds of Angola’s estimated 29.8 million peo-

following questions, each of which probes the links

ple live in urban areas, including 7.4 million in the

between access to safe WASH services and human

capital region of L
 uanda. The country’s rate of urban-

development

ization (4.32 percent) is estimated to be the twelfth

improve policy, investments, and practice:

highest in the world and significantly above the
global average of 1.9 percent (World Bank 2019b).
Combined

with

the

world’s

second-highest

population growth rate (3.52 percent), Angola’s rapid
urbanization is a constraint to better service provision, posing a very real risk of increased fragility,
conflict, and violence. Similarly, increased growth
and rapid transformation of urban areas increases
the risks and effects associated with disasters. Nearly

2

and

highlights

opportunities

to

1. What is the current level and quality of access to
WASH services in Angola, and how does access
vary temporally and spatially?
2. What are the links and synergies between WASH
and other sectors critical to human development
in Angola?
3. What constrains WASH service delivery, and what
solutions will have the greatest effect on overall

three decades of civil war brought an influx of

human development?

migrants to coastal, urban centers, such as Luanda,

To answer the first question, three primary indica-

increasing the concentration of people and infra-

tors were examined in detail: (i) access to drinking

structure vulnerable to risks of rising sea levels, ero-

water, (ii) access to sanitation, and (iii) access to

sion, and storm surges (USAID 2018
). Angola’s

hygiene. The analysis used routinely collected house-

already variable rainfall is expected to become even

hold survey and sector data to measure progress

more variable, changing the availability of water

toward achieving the United Nations’ Sustainable
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Development Goals (SDGs) and, where possible, to

Realizing the synergies between WASH and other

analyze criteria beyond traditional indicators of access

sectors will help inform multisectoral strategies to

to WASH, including the service levels, accountability,

improve human d
 evelopment. Therefore, to answer

affordability, continuity, quality, quantity, availability,

the second question, this diagnostic used existing

safety, satisfaction, and sustainability of drinking

data to perform econometric modeling and build

water and sanitation services. Where directly mea-

upon existing work that has established c orrelations

sured data were not available, inferences were made

between WASH services and other determinants

using widely accepted proxies, for example, using the

such as health, education, and g
 ender. Specifically,

presence of handwashing facilities with soap and

emerging global evidence on the relationship

water as a proxy for handwashing 
practices.

between WASH and nutrition—in particular, stunt-

Additionally, given that existing surveys do not report

ing, which affects 38 percent of all children under

actual water quality or the safe disposal of fecal

five in Angola—was bolstered, and opportunities for

sludge, additional primary data were collected

nutrition-sensitive

through targeted household-level surveys as part of

identified. The double burden on poverty and child-

the detailed case studies on urban sanitation.

hood health of WASH-related infectious and chronic

Complementary data related to service providers,

noncommunicable diseases was also considered, as

such as fecal sludge management, were also c ollected.

vulnerable populations in Angola are not only

Where data were available, the corresponding

exposed to biologically contaminated water that

analysis also explored links between access to WASH

causes illnesses, such as endemic acute watery diar-

services and human capital, that is, health and

rhea, but also to malaria, which may result in severe

education. Additionally, sociodemographic and


malarial anemia, a condition believed to contribute

physical factors such as location, education, gender

to the high rate (two-thirds) of anemia in children

of household head, and economic status were

under five. These findings are discussed in detail in

explored to analyze inequalities in access to and

chapter 4.

quality of WASH s ervices. Finally, trends over time,

Answering

the

WASH

third

interventions

question

were

required

a

along with other relevant characteristics, were

mixed-methods approach across scales, ranging

analyzed. These findings are presented and dis

from a desktop political economy analysis and insti-

cussed in detail in chapter 2 and chapter 3.

tutional assessment at the national level to under-

Synergies between WASH and direct determinants

stand the enabling environment, to more detailed

of human capital, such as poor health and low educa-

quantitative and qualitative analyses using data col-

tional attainment, further limit human development

lected from key urban areas beset by problems of

and exacerbate the cycle of p
overty. The Global

access to WASH services. Using a political economy

WASH Poverty Diagnostic Initiative (World Bank

lens provides an analytical framework for under-

2017b) found that targeting areas with a high burden

standing individual and organizational incentives,

of WASH-related disease is more likely to improve

preferences and motivations, and relationships

overall human development than are interventions

between stakeholders. A problem-driven approach

to achieve universal access to WASH services by

offers a more focused form of analysis that can

reducing gaps between the rich and the poor, and

quickly

between urban and rural communities.

responses to bottlenecks and blockages identified.

identify

operational

solutions

and
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These solutions may well require technical, logisti-

the financial efficiency and sustainability of the

cal, administrative, or financial 
innovation. The

WASH sector in support of broader policy goals

results of the analysis are presented in chapter 5.

and, in so doing, to achieve national objectives and

Utilities are increasingly susceptible to the effects

the SDGs to improve human development. To this

of climate change, including, among other things,

end, the authors performed a countrywide analy-

the increased frequency and magnitude of floods

sis of the allocation and management of public

and droughts, changes in temperature, and spatial

expenditures in the water supply and sanitation

and temporal variations in r ainfall. However, many

subsectors to better understand how scarce public

stakeholders, managers, and investors have thus far

resources can be used most effectively to address

neglected to fully consider the future climate as a

systemic inequalities in access to WASH s ervices.

necessary input to risk analyses and long-term

The analysis included an independent assessment

planning. Planning for climate-change risks is likely

of the adequacy, appropriateness, and effective-

to improve a service provider’s resilience and to

ness of historical, current, and future spending as

result in increased reliability and operational effec-

well as a “real world” analysis of the ability and

tiveness in both the short and long term, which may

willingness of the population to pay for services.

directly benefit the local economy, national resource

Finally, the report includes an evaluation of exist-

security, and national economic growth. Assessing a

ing subsidies, with a view to improving their

utility’s readiness to withstand such risks is there-

design and 
allocation. These findings appear in

fore critical to any WASH sector d
 iagnostic. Two case

chapter 6 and chapter 8.

studies showcasing climate-resilient assessments in
practice are included in chapter 7.
Returning to the third question, this report provides critical guidance to policy makers to improve

4
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Finally, chapter 9 presents a series of specific directions for future work designed to stimulate meaningful dialogue on how best to shift Angola’s WASH
sector toward resilience and sustainability.

Carolyn Parsons/Wikimedia Commons

CHAPTER 2

Access to Water, Sanitation,
and Hygiene in Angola
KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Efforts to increase access to safely managed WASH services have
been hindered by rapid population growth, poor targeting, and
limited data.
• The share of Angola’s population with access to an improved water
source has remained static, rising from 62 percent in 2000 to just 66
percent in 2017.
• Nationally, access to improved sanitation facilities has increased
substantially over time, yet it lags significantly in rural areas, where
56 percent of the population continues to practice open defecation.
• Efforts to measure levels of access to safely managed WASH services
and access to WASH in institutions are constrained by a lack of data.

Angola fell short of the target of halving the share of its population without
access to improved water and sanitation by 2015, as set out in 2000 in the
United Nations’ Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). Consequently, the
country now faces the more arduous task of catching up with its peers, while
tackling the more refined and stricter SDGs introduced in 2016.
Overall, Angola has made reasonable progress in expanding access to
improved drinking water and sanitation facilities during a period of transition and significant population growth. However, important spatial disparities exist, with expansion favoring urban areas. Furthermore, while many
Angolans (66 percent) now have access to an improved drinking water
source, few have access to water that meets the definition of “safely managed” specified in the new JMP ladder for drinking water introduced in the
SDGs (figure 2.1). Consequently, access to an improved drinking water
source in Angola remains below the Sub-Saharan African average of 74 percent. Conversely, with coverage reaching 70 percent, access to improved
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sanitation facilities is now well above the regional

sanitation require comprehensive data on excreta

average of 49 percent. However, too little is known

disposal and management. The most recent infor-

about the management and disposal of excreta to

mation available for access to WASH services

estimate safely managed sanitation under the new

(Demographic Health Surveys [DHS] 2015–16) lacks

JMP ladder. Moreover, one-fifth of the population

quantitative data on water quality, and accessibility

(5,950,000 people) continues to practice open def-

and availability have been reported for less than 50

ecation. Finally, access to a handwashing facility

percent of the population. Similarly, insufficient

currently stands at 42 percent c ountrywide, well

data are available on excreta disposal and manage-

below the regional average of 60 percent, and this

ment. Consequently, safely managed service levels

is cause for concern.

cannot be estimated for Angola, and the highest
level of service is therefore assumed to be basic

2.1	Measuring Access: Development Goal
Indicators
The United Nations’ 2030 Agenda (UN 2015) replaced
the MDGs with a more ambitious blueprint for
achieving universal prosperity by the year 2030,
underpinned by the SDGs. With these new goals
came the expansion of the ladder used to measure
access to WASH, including an aspiration for higher
levels of service. The new JMP ladders for drinking

this report includes the terminology of the MDGs to
describe access in terms of improved and unimproved water sources and sanitation facilities.
“Improved” therefore includes both limited and
basic service levels.

2.2	Change in Access to WASH Services
Over Time

water and sanitation go beyond measuring access to

The share of Angola’s population with access to an

improved water and sanitation facilities to include

improved drinking water source has held steady over

safely managed services for all, as well as incorporat-

time, rising from 62 percent in 2000 to 66 percent in

ing key indicators on access to hygiene (figure 2.1).

2017 (table 2.1).2 This contrasts with a regional aver-

Specifically, target 6.1 of the SDGs reads: “by 2030,

age increase of 20 percentage3 points over the same

achieve universal and equitable access to safe and

period. The apparent lack of progress can be partially

affordable drinking water for all”; and target 6.2

explained by population growth—Angola’s popula-

reads: “by 2030, achieve access to adequate and

tion almost doubled between 2000 and 2017.4 When

equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end

considering population headcount, almost twice as

open defecation, paying special attention to the

many people had access to an improved drinking

needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable

water source in 2017 than in 2000 (figure 2.2). By con-

situations.”

trast, access to improved sanitation facilities has

1
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(JMP 2019). Given the incongruent datasets in use,

The JMP is responsible for publishing global indi-

improved significantly, rising from 39 percent in

cators on access to WASH and reports safely man-

2000 to 70 percent in 2017, an increase of 31 percent-

aged drinking water only when information on

age points (the regional average was 11 points).5

drinking water quality and either accessibility or

Hygiene data were reported for the first time in 2015

availability is available for at least 50 percent of the

and historical trends cannot yet be evaluated.

population. Likewise, estimates for safely managed

However, access to a handwashing facility in Angola
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FIGURE 2.1.

The New JMP Ladders for Drinking Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

Service level

Definition

Drinking water
Safely managed

Drinking water from an improved water source which is located on premises, available when needed,
and free from faecal and priority chemical contamination

Basic

Drinking water from an improved source, provided collection time is not more than 30 minutes for
a roundtrip including queuing

Limited

Drinking water from an improved source for which collection time exceeds 30 minutes for a roundtrip
including queuing

Unimproved

Drinking water from an unprotected dug well or unprotected spring

Surface water

Drinking water directly from a river, dam, lake, pond, stream, canal or irrigation canal

Sanitation
Safely managed

Use of improved facilities which are not shared with other households and where excreta are safely
disposed in situ or transported and treated off-site

Basic

Use of improved facilities which are not shared with other households

Limited

Use of improved facilities shared between two or more households

Unimproved

Use of pit latrines without a slab or platform, hanging latrines or bucket latrines

Open defecation

Disposal of human faeces in fields, forests, bushes, open bodies of water, beaches and other open
spaces or with solid waste

Hygiene
Basic

Availability of a handwashing facility on premises with soap and water

Limited

Availability of a handwashing facility on premises without soap and water

No facility

No handwashing facility on premises

Source: Reproduced from JMP (2019).
Note: JMP = Joint Monitoring Programme.

TABLE 2.1.

Change in Country-Level Access to Improved WASH Facilities Over Time
Water
2000

2017

Sanitation
Change

2000

2017

Hygiene
Change

2017

Share (%)

62.2

65.8

+3.5

38.9

70.1

+31.2

41.7

Headcount

10,231,518

19,603,530

9,372,012

6,387,664

20,871,807

14,484,143

12,421,407

Source: JMP 2019.
Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.
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FIGURE 2.2.

0

Year
Water

Sanitation

Hygiene

Source: JMP 2019.
Note: Lines represent percentage of the population; bars represent headcount. WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

(42 percent) is far below the Sub-Saharan African

gains were made in urban areas. The gap between

average of 59 percent.

urban and rural areas is most apparent at the lowest

Wide

spatial

disparities

exist.

Coverage

is

service levels (figures 2.5 and 2.6); substantially more

significantly greater in urban areas for access to


rural than urban Angolans continue to rely on sur-

improved drinking water and improved sanitation

face water and practice open defecation.

(figure 2.3). This disparity is tempered slightly by

Drawing primarily on data from the most recent

unequal population growth. Angola’s urban popula-

Demographic Health Survey (DHS 2016), the fol-

tion more than doubled from 2000 to 2017, while

lowing three sections examine spatial patterns of

the rural population increased by only 30 percent

access to WASH services in greater detail and in the

over the same period.6 Overall, regional trends are

context of their relationship to specific socioeco-

commensurate with national trends. In the case of

nomic indicators, such as poverty, education, and

access to improved drinking water, coverage as a

health.7

percentage of the population decreased slightly
over time in both urban and rural areas, while the
number of people with access increased, with the
lion’s share of all gains being made in urban areas.

10

2.3	Access to WASH Services in Urban and
Rural Areas
Urban households have more access to WASH ser-

Access to an improved sanitation facility increased

vices than rural households—and to higher levels of

significantly in both urban and rural areas, rising

service. More than two-thirds of urban households

24 percent in urban areas and 20 percent in rural

have access to at least basic drinking water, com-

(figure 2.4). In terms of headcount, the bulk of the

pared with less than one-third of rural households
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FIGURE 2.3.

Change in Access to an Improved Drinking Water Source Over Time in Urban and Rural Areas
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Source: JMP 2019.
Note: Lines represent percentage of population; bars represent headcount.

FIGURE 2.4.

Change in Access to Improved Sanitation Facilities Over Time in Urban and Rural Areas
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Source: JMP 2019.
Note: Lines represent percentage of population; bars represent headcount.
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Share of Population Practicing Open Defecation by Location

FIGURE 2.5.
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Source: JMP 2019.

Share of Population Relying on Surface Water by Location

FIGURE 2.6.
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(table 2.2). Access to sanitation shows a similar dis-

Overall, most households have access to an

parity, with slightly more than 60 percent of urban

improved source of drinking water. However, sig-

households having access to at least basic sanitation,

nificantly fewer urban than rural households (<15

compared with only 21 percent of rural households.

percent vs. 22 percent) rely on an unimproved drink-

The gap in access to hygiene between urban and

ing water source (table 2.2). Startlingly, more than 40

rural areas is less pronounced; in both cases, the

percent of all rural households rely on surface water,

majority of households lack a handwashing facility.

compared with only 3 percent of urban households.
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TABLE 2.2. Access (%) to WASH Services by Service
Level and Location

Urban

Rural

TABLE 2.3. Access (%) to Improved Drinking Water
by Facility Type and Location

National

Water

Urban
Piped

Rural

National

51.1

9.9

36.7

Basic

70.2

26.7

54.3

On premises

23.2

0.9

15.2

Limited

12.2

9.9

11.4

Off premises

17.2

1.2

11.4

Unimproved

14.9

21.7

17.4

Other sources of

36.0

24.9

32.0

Surface

2.7

41.6

16.9

improved drinking water
Source: DHS 2016.

Sanitation

Note: Piped water includes networked supplies and public fountains.

Basic

62.3

21.4

47.4

Limited

27.1

5.5

19.2

Unimproved

7.5

16.9

10.9

Access to piped water varies significantly between

Open defecation

3.1

56.3

22.5

urban and rural households. More than half
(51 percent) of all urban households have access to

Hygiene
Basic

33.9

13.2

26.4

piped water, compared with only 10 percent of rural

Limited

15.8

13.7

15.0

households (table 2.3). Moreover, a larger share of

No handwashing facility

54.0

74.0

61.0

urban households have access on premises (23 percent
vs. <1 percent). Reliance on other sources of improved

Source: WHO and UNICEF 2017.
Note: Estimates may not add up to 100 because of rounding.

drinking water varies less between locations.8

WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

Overall, most Angolans have access to on-site saniTwo-thirds of all households have access to an
improved sanitation facility. The majority of households (47 percent) have access to unshared,
improved sanitation facilities (basic), while 19 percent share their facility with at least one other
household (limited) (table 2.2). The proportion of
urban 
households (62 percent) using unshared,
improved sanitation facilities is almost three times
greater

than

rural

households

(21

percent).

Accordingly, rates of open defecation are significantly higher in rural areas (56 percent) than in
urban (3 percent).

tation facilities; septic tanks are the most common
household solution for managing excreta. More than
half of all households discharge sanitary waste into
septic systems; less than 8 percent are connected to a
sewage network (figure 2.7). The difference between
urban and rural areas is vast, with 73 percent of urban
households discharging waste to septic systems and
only 24 percent of rural households doing so.
Approximately 5 percent of households discharge
sanitary waste to open pits or directly into the environment (e.g., valleys and rivers).

share of rural households without a handwashing

2.4	Safely Managed Drinking Water and
Sanitation

facility (74 percent; table 2.2) is greater than the

Insufficient data are available to ascertain rates of

share of urban households (54 percent). Similarly, a

access to safely managed drinking water in Angola.

larger share of urban households (32 percent vs.

Partial data, however, provide an indication of the

13 percent) have a handwashing facility with water

country’s current trajectory. As with overall rates of

and soap.

access to WASH services, urban areas fare much

Most households lack a handwashing facility. The
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On-Site Management of Excreta by Location

FIGURE 2.7.
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Sewer connections
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Open pits/other

National
Off-site

Open defecation

Source: Original calculations, using data from DHS (2016).

time) to collect water. The share of urban house-

Access to Safely Managed Drinking
Water by Location
TABLE 2.4.

Criteria

Urban

Rural

holds with access to water on premises (51 percent) is
National

more than six times that of rural households (8 per-

Accessible on premises

48.3

6.5

33.1

cent). Significantly more rural than urban house-

Available when needed

35.1

23.5

30.9

holds must travel more than 30 minutes to collect

Free from contamination

–

–

–

water (43 percent vs. 19 percent) (figure 2.8).

Source: JMP 2019.
Note: – Data not available.

better than rural areas (table 2.4). To meet the definition of safely managed drinking water—the highest
service level in the new JMP ladder for drinking
water—water from an improved source must be:
• Accessible on premises;
• Available when needed; and
• Free from contamination.

However, household-level water treatment practices
provide some insight into perceived water quality
and related behaviors. Although most Angolans do
not treat their drinking water at home, the figure varies by location. Almost half of urban households
treat their drinking water at home, with disinfection
being the preferred method, followed by boiling.
Less than 10 percent of rural households treat their
drinking water at home, where disinfection and boiling are used almost equally. The impetus for treating

Information used to calculate each of the three cri-

drinking water at home is often a function of educa-

teria is derived from household surveys. While data

tion and awareness, as well as perception, which

pertaining to accessibility are verifiable through

may or may not reflect reality. It is possible that

observation, data pertaining to availability are

urban households are more aware of the benefits of

self-reported and subject to greater uncertainty.

treating drinking water at home. Similarly, it is possi-

Almost one-third of all households must travel
more than 30 minutes round trip (including queuing

14

Data pertaining to water quality are not available.
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ble that the perceived need to treat drinking water is
greater in urban areas.

Accessibility of Water by Location

FIGURE 2.8.
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Source: Original calculations, using data from DHS (2016).
Note: Figures include both improved and unimproved drinking water sources.

BOX 2.1.

National Water Quality Standards in Angola

Presidential Decree No. 261/11 (Government of Angola 2011) sets forth water quality criteria for raw
water only. Water destined for human consumption is classified as A1, A2, or A3, with each category
having its own set of criteria and treatment requirements. In terms of final drinking water quality, Article
6(1) merely stipulates that water for human consumption must: (a) not jeopardize public health, (b) be
palatable and aesthetically pleasing to consumers, and (c) not harm or deteriorate drinking water supply
systems. Article 6(6) stipulates: “For all purposes or in case of doubt, the recommendations of the World
Health Organization (WHO) regarding water quality apply.”
The assumption therefore is that the Guidelines for Drinking-Water Quality (WHO 2011) apply; however,
the text would benefit from more explicit language. Because the decree’s blanket approach introduces
subjectivity into the interpretation of drinking water quality criteria, it may not be the most cost-effective approach at this nascent stage. In many circumstances, particularly where the costs of laboratory
tests exceed operational budgets, or where access to monitoring and testing is limited, this approach
may deter operators from pursuing even the most basic analyses.
As detailed in chapter 5 of this report, an institutional assessment revealed the limited institutional
strength at local levels and technical capacity related to water quality is no different. Thus, the Government of Angola may wish to consider legislating adherence to a set of critical yet basic water quality
parameters in the first instance, while offering training and capacity building in all facets of monitoring
drinking water quality—from sampling to laboratory analyses to interpreting results to record keeping—
and ensuring access to certified laboratories, before expanding legislation to include a more comprehensive list of parameters.
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Household-Level Treatment of Drinking Water by Location

FIGURE 2.9.
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Source: Original calculations, using data from DHS (2016).
Note: Because respondents could indicate multiple treatment methods, sums may exceed 100.

BOX 2.2.

The Importance of Data Collection and Harmonized Household Surveys

To accurately estimate progress toward achieving the United Nations’ Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs), and specifically safely managed drinking water and sanitation, better and more detailed information is needed. Furthermore, ensuring household surveys are properly harmonized across countries is
essential to enable accurate comparisons across space and time.
Since 2012, the Joint Monitoring Programme has been collaborating with the United Nations Children’s
Fund’s Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys to refine survey questions to improve their alignment with
the SDGs. Central to this harmonization effort is the incorporation of questions on household-level
management of excreta and the addition of a water quality sampling module (JMP 2018). The SDGs
also emphasize the need to capture inequalities in access to water, sanitation, and hygiene (UN-Water
2017). For instance, to tease out potential gender biases, the Joint Monitoring Programme recommends
including in household surveys questions on menstrual hygiene management and water collection
responsibilities.
Comprehensive data collection and monitoring programs are critical to the long-term sustainability
of the WASH sector. The need for accurate and reliable data is essential to effective decision making,
ranging from the day-to-day operation of water and sanitation facilities to policy and programming. Data
collection and routine monitoring are of obvious relevance to the functionality of water and sanitation
facilities, yet their broader socioeconomic and environmental benefits are often overlooked. For example, data on the availability and quality of water resources are critical to ensuring adequate reserves of
safe drinking water and environmental protection. Similarly, household-level data are needed to ensure
policies and programs are adequately designed to provide equitable and fair access to all.
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At present, rates of access to safely managed sani-

access to at least basic drinking water, yet it ranks 14th

tation in Angola cannot be accurately estimated for

in terms of coverage. More than half of all Angolans

lack of data. To meet the international definition of

without access to at least basic drinking water live in

safely managed sanitation, improved sanitation

just five provinces: Huíla, Cuanza Sul, Uíge, Huambo,

facilities must not be shared with other households,

and Benguela (figure 2.10). Not only are Huíla and

and excreta should be:

Cuanza Sul home to the greatest number of people

• Treated and disposed of in situ;
• Stored temporarily and then emptied and transported off site for treatment; or
• Transported through a sewer with wastewater and
then treated off site.
Sewage connections are exceptionally low across
the country, and septic systems are far more prevalent (figure 2.7). Notably, improved sanitation facilities are not required to be located on site; however,
the preference for septic systems in Angola makes
the case for safely managed excreta all the more
pressing. The share of urban households (74 percent)
using septic systems is more than three times greater
than that of rural households (21 percent). A lack of
detailed information on the management of septic
waste and final treatment solutions at the country
level prevent the estimation of access to safely managed sanitation, although a detailed review of urban
sanitation in three Angolan cities (presented in chapter 3 of this report) suggests that less than 1 percent
of the fecal sludge and wastewater that is collected is
adequately treated.

2.5 Access to WASH Services by Province

without access to basic water, significant portions of
their population (31 and 38 percent, respectively)
depend on surface water (figure 2.11). Residents of
peri-urban settlements are particularly likely to lack
access to WASH services (box 2.3). Appendix A offers a
detailed comparison of access rates and number of
people in need by province.
Luanda has the highest rate of access to at least
basic sanitation (72 percent) and also the greatest
number of people in need (slightly more than 2.1
million). More intuitively, Huíla has one of the lowest rates of access (21 percent) and the second-highest number of people in need (slightly less than
2.1 million). Just four provinces—Luanda, Huíla,
Benguela, and Cuanza Sul—are home to almost half
of all people without access to basic sanitation.
Bengo has the smallest number of people in need
(approximately

187,000)

and

the

country’s

fourth-highest coverage rate. More than half of all
people who practice open defecation live in just
three provinces: Huíla (approximately 1.7 million),
Cuanza Sul (just under 2 million), and Benguela
(slightly more than 1 million).
Although Luanda has one of the highest rates of
access to basic hygiene (46 percent), more Luandans
lack access to a handwashing facility than in any

Provincial rates of access to WASH services may not

other province. In fact, almost 3 million Luandans

reflect the absolute number of people in need. The

lack a handwashing facility, one and a half times as

province of Luanda has the highest rate of access to at

many people as the next-most underserved prov-

least basic drinking water in the country (87 percent),

ince, Benguela, where some 2 million people are in

yet it ranks sixth in terms of the greatest number of

need. Overall, approximately half of all Angolans

people in need (close to 1 million). By contrast, Bengo

without a handwashing station live in just four prov-

is home to approximately 240,000 people who lack

inces—Luanda,

Benguela,

Huíla,

and

Cuanza
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FIGURE 2.10. Percentage Share of Population with Access (Left) and Number of People Without Access (Right)
to at Least Basic Water

Source: Original calculations, using data from JMP (2019).

FIGURE 2.11.

for Drinking

Percentage Share of Population (Left) and Number of People (Right) Relying on Surface Water

Source: Original calculations, using data from JMP (2019).
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BOX 2.3.

Peri-Urban Settlements

Angola’s population growth rate has remained above 3 percent since the turn of the millennium. Coinciding with the end of the country’s almost 30-year civil war in 2002, the country’s population nearly doubled from 2000 to 2017, and this trend is set to continue for the foreseeable future (World Bank 2019b).
The tremendous growth has led to rapid urbanization: approximately 65 percent of the p
 opulation now
resides in cities. More than one-third of all Angolans reside in the province of Luanda, the fastest-growing metropolis in Africa. Approximately half of the province’s population lives in peri-urban settlements
(Cain 2018) where access to public water, sanitation, and hygiene services are limited.
A recent household survey conducted in Luanda, Lubango, and Moçamedes as part of this assessment
indicates peri-urban communities in these cities are two to five times less likely to be connected to a
piped water supply than their non-peri-urban neighbors and even less likely to benefit from connections
to sewer systems.
Like most of the country’s urban areas, much of the peri-urban population (approximately 90–95 percent
of the study area) uses on-site sanitation. However, less than one-third of wastewater or fecal sludge is
adequately managed; less than 1 percent is handled in a treatment plant.

FIGURE 2.12. Percentage Share of Population with Access (Left) and Number of People Without Access (Right)
to Improved Water on Premises

Source: Original calculations, using data from JMP (2019).
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FIGURE 2.13. Percentage Share of Population with Access (Left) and Number of People Without Access (Right)
to at Least Basic Sanitation

Source: Original calculations, using data from JMP (2019).

FIGURE 2.14.

Defecation

Percentage Share of Population (Left) and Number of People (Right) Who Practice Open

Source: Original calculations, using data from JMP (2019).
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FIGURE 2.15. Percentage Share of Population with Access (Left) and Number of People Without Access (Right)
to at Least Basic Hygiene

Source: Original calculations, using data from JMP (2019).

Sul—although seven provinces each have more than
1 million residents without a handwashing station.

FIGURE 2.16. Access to Water by Gender of
Household Head

100

2.6	Access to WASH Services by
Socioeconomic Characteristics
There is no difference in access to water between
households led by men and those led by women.
Rates of access are similar across all service levels in
both urban and rural areas. Approximately half of all
households led by women and half led by men have
access to at least basic drinking water. Similarly, 31
percent of households rely on an unimproved source
of drinking water, independent of the gender of the
head of household (figure 2.16).
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Source: Original calculations, using data from DHS (2016).

In households lacking a connection to piped water,
women and girls bear the burden of fetching water. In

Households headed by women and men have

approximately 72 percent of all cases, women and girls

roughly equal access to sanitation and hygiene.

are responsible for collecting water, a pattern that var-

Around 68 percent of households headed by men

ies little between urban and rural areas (figure 2.17).9

have access to at least limited sanitation, compared
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Gender and Water Collection Responsibilities

FIGURE 2.17.
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FIGURE 2.18. Access to Sanitation, by Gender of
Household Head
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than two-thirds have access to basic water and sanitation (figures 2.20 and 2.21). However, less than half of
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all households in which the head has no education
have access to basic water and sanitation, and more
than half rely on surface water and practice open defe-
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hold head. Almost all households in which the head
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Access to higher levels of WASH services is positively
correlated with the level of education of the house-

100
80

2.6.2 Educational Attainment

Female
Limited sanitation
Open defecation

cation. Access to a handwashing station also increases
with increasing educational attainment (figure 2.22).

Source: Original calculations, using data from DHS (2016).

2.6.3 Household Wealth

with 63 percent of households headed by women

Access to higher levels of WASH services is also pos-

(figure 2.18). Around 40 percent of households


itively correlated with household wealth. Almost all

headed by men have access to at least limited

households in the wealthiest quintile (98 percent)

hygiene, compared with 38 percent of those headed

have access to at least limited water, and 75 percent

by women (figure 2.19).

have access to basic water (figure 2.23). By contrast,
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only 27 percent of households in the poorest quintile

Access to sanitation and hygiene is similarly cor-

have access to at least limited water, while just

related with household wealth. Less than 1 percent

15 percent have access to basic water. The inverse

of the wealthiest households rely on an unimproved

holds true, as well. Only 2 percent of the wealthiest

sanitation facility or practice open defecation, com-

households rely on an unimproved water source,

pared with 88 percent of households in the poorest

compared with 74 percent of the poorest households.

quintiles (figure 2.24). Similarly, around 63 percent
of households in the richest quintiles have access to
at least limited hygiene facilities, compared with

FIGURE 2.19. Access to Hygiene, by Gender of
Household Head

24 percent of households in the poorest wealth
quintile (figure 2.25).

100

2.6.4 Age
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Access to WASH services varies with the age of the
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household head. On average, half of all households

60

headed by someone under 65 have access to basic

40

15

20
0

water, whereas this figure decreases to 42 percent

13

where the head is over 65 (figure 2.26). Households

25

24

Male

Female

Basic hygiene

Limited hygiene

headed by someone between the ages of 46 and 65
are more likely to have access to higher levels of san-

No handwashing

itation and hygiene than are those headed by individuals in other age brackets (figures 2.27 and 2.28).

Source: Original calculations, using data from DHS (2016).

FIGURE 2.20.

Access to Water by Educational Attainment of Household Head
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Access to Sanitation, by Educational Attainment of Household Head

FIGURE 2.21.
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Access to Hygiene, by Educational Attainment of Household Head

FIGURE 2.22.
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Access to Water, by Wealth Quintile

FIGURE 2.23.
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Access to Sanitation, by Wealth Quintile

FIGURE 2.24.
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FIGURE 2.25.

Access to Hygiene, by Wealth Quintile
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FIGURE 2.26.

Access to Water, by Age of Household Head
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FIGURE 2.27.

Access to Sanitation, by Age of Household Head
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Access to Hygiene, by Age of Household Head

FIGURE 2.28.
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BOX 2.4.

Menstrual Hygiene Management and Educational Attainment of Girls

Seven country reports in the WASH Poverty Diagnostic series (World Bank 2017a) have reported on the
inadequacy of facilities for menstrual hygiene management in schools and the effects of those shortcomings on girls’ educational outcomes. In Tajikistan, for example, although most schools were found to
have separate sanitation facilities for girls and boys, only 2 percent of schools were found to have water
available in girls’ cubicles for safe menstrual hygiene management. Similarly, in Niger only one in four
schools were found to have functional, private, and accessible latrines that allow female students to
adequately practice menstrual hygiene management, thereby jeopardizing the educational outcomes of
women and girls in that country. The diagnostic in Tanzania also found attendance during menstruation
was affected by substandard WASH facilities in schools. The case in Bangladesh was similar. There, only 8
percent of schools had a separate toilet with soap and water, resulting in one-quarter of female students
not going to school during menstruation and more than one-third stating that menstrual challenges adversely affected their school performance. The study in Panama calculated that girls in sixth grade are 6
to 10 percentage points more likely to have missed at least one day of school during the past six months,
compared with boys in the same grade or girls in lower grades.

Households in which the head is aged between 15

Schools in urban areas are more likely to have

and 29 are less likely to have access to basic sanita-

access to water than schools in peri-urban and

tion than any other age group. However, households

rural areas. Schools in urban areas are more likely

with a head over 65 are more likely to practice open

to benefit from existing water infrastructure.

defecation than any other group.

Conversely, schools in peri-urban and rural areas

2.7 WASH Services In Schools

likely to have a system in disrepair. On average,

Children in Angola’s schools are deprived of access

45 percent of the schools surveyed have access to

to basic WASH infrastructure and services. In 2015,

water; however, this figure varies from a low of 7

responding to the lack of high-quality data on WASH

percent in Cunene to a high of 86 percent in

services in schools, the National Directorate of

Namibe. Overall, 30 percent of schools are con-

General Education and its provincial counterparts

nected to a network (of which 23 percent are oper-

undertook a rapid survey of access to WASH ser-

ational), 15 percent use a handpump (of which

vices in schools. A set of yes-or-no questions was

about one in four is functional), 11 percent rely on

administered in 600 schools in six provinces

protected wells, about 4 percent rely on open wells

(Luanda, Huíla, Huambo, Bié, Cunene, and Namibe).

and about 4 percent on public fountains, and 20

Despite shortcomings in the site selection process

percent have water delivered by tanker truck.11

that led to a bias toward urban schools in some

Worrisomely, only 38 percent of schools surveyed

provinces and skewed the findings by inflating rates

have access to a dedicated drinking water supply,

of access, the situation is undeniably stark.

very little of which is treated.

10

28

are less likely to have a water supply and more
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Most schools (76 percent) have some sort of toilet

promoting good hygiene, the study identified several

facility for students and teachers; however, on aver-

key barriers to resolving what could be described as a

age, only 67 percent of toilets are functional. While

crisis. In addition to expanding the quality of and

the rate of functionality is generally above 50 per-

access to WASH infrastructure and services, some of

cent, only 11 percent of toilets are functional in

the most pertinent obstacles include the complete

Cunene. Latrines with a septic tank are the most

lack of a budget for primary schools to provide basic

common type of sanitation facility across the sur-

WASH services, including routine operation and

veyed schools, followed by pit latrines. The results

maintenance, and the lack of teacher training in

suggest a poor understanding in schools of safe prac-

hygiene.

tices of sanitation and hygiene. For example, many

Only around one-quarter of toilets are considered

survey respondents did not consider defecating in an

clean, and only one-third are separated by gender.

open area near the school as “open defecation.” And

This is a barrier for girls, in particular, who need

despite many schools having latrines, 45 percent of

access to separate, lockable, and clean toilets, as well

schools indicated that open defecation was com-

as handwashing facilities, if they are to practice

monly practiced. Exceptionally few schools (5 per-

effective menstrual hygiene management, the lack

cent or less) have accessible toilets.

of which has been shown to reduce attendance at

The average number of students per toilet or latrine

school. For example, a meta-analysis of 138 studies

is unsustainably high in almost all schools, ranging

on managing menstrual hygiene in India found that

from a low of 93 in Bié to a high of 853 in Huíla. Rates

up to one-quarter of all girls reported missing school

of open defecation are higher in schools with fewer

during their periods (Van Eijk et al. 2016).

toilets and latrines available per student. The average

Aside from poor facilities, low outcomes for girls in

number of teachers per toilet or latrine is much lower

schools can also be related to a lack of general aware-

and ranges from 15 in Luanda to 47 in Huíla.

ness of the menstrual cycle. For example, the

Though many schools possess handwashing sta-

Bangladesh study found that only 6 percent of

tions, many of these are not working. Rates of access

schools provide education on menstrual hygiene

to handwashing stations ranged from a troublingly

management, and 74 percent of students believe that

low 9 percent in Cunene to a less-than-satisfactory 61

certain nonreligious activities (such as going out,

percent in Luanda. Soap was present in about half of

cooking, or eating certain types of food) are forbid-

all cases in Luanda (53 percent) and Namibe

den during menstruation for health reasons.

(49 percent). In the other four provinces, rates of
access to soap were less than 17 percent. Lastly,
although there is some familiarity with the impor-

2.8 Concluding Remarks

tance of hygiene clubs, very few exist. Luanda has the

Overall, rates of access to improved sanitation facili-

most clubs, at 45 percent; in the other five provinces,

ties have increased substantially over time in Angola;

less than 20 percent of schools have hygiene clubs.

however, the country has not made commensurate

Several barriers stand in the way of better access to

progress in access to improved drinking water. Urban

WASH services in schools. Although the findings sug-

areas are better served than rural areas across all indi-

gest that schools are interested in playing an active

cators. The difference can be partially explained by

role in improving access to WASH services and

the significant increase in Angola’s population, which
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rose two-fold over the 15-year period evaluated,
mostly in urban areas. Rates of access as a percentage
of the population do not necessarily reflect actual

of population distribution data by the United Nations Population
Fund (UNPF) in 2018. Specifically, the country saw a large increase in
urban population as a result of internal migration, and although the

need, especially in highly populated provinces such

JMP produces separate urban and rural estimates for access to WASH

as Luanda, Benguela, Huambo, Huíla, and Cuanza Sul,

Consequently, a change in population distribution between urban

where headcount analyses may be more appropriate
means of evaluating access to WASH services.
Higher rates of access to increasingly high levels of
WASH services are strongly associated with education and wealth. For instance, 74 percent of households in the lowest wealth quintile rely on an
unimproved water source while 82 percent of house-

services, UNPF data are used to calculate the national rates of access.
and rural areas will affect statistics on national access to WASH
services. Additionally, water supplied through private water vendors
was reclassified from unimproved water in the MDGs to improved
water in the SDGs. Finally, different methodologies for calculating
access to WASH services (for example, boundary conditions and
weighting) may also lead to slight variations in the final results.
3. Access to improved drinking water for Sub-Saharan Africa increased
from 54.6 percent to 74.2 percent between 2000 and 2017 (WHO and
UNICEF 2019).

holds in the lowest two quintiles practice open defe-

4. According to World Bank (2019b) population estimates, Angola’s pop-

cation. Furthermore, although access to WASH

https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.POP.TOTL?locations=AO.

services is not conditioned by gender of the household head, gender biases persist in water collection
activities: women and girls are overwhelmingly
responsible for fetching water. Age is somewhat
related to rates of access, with the youngest and oldest segments of the population having less access
than those in the middle of the age range.
Access to WASH services in Angolan schools is low
overall, varies by area, and is constrained by limited
financing and a lack of training, among other
obstacles. The current ratio of students to toilets and

ulation was 16,395,473 in 2000. It increased to 29,816,748 in 2017:

5. Access to improved sanitation for Sub-Saharan Africa increased from
38.1 percent in 2000 to 48.8 percent in 2017 (WHO and UNICEF 2019).
6. In 2000, Angola’s rural population was estimated to be 8,183,472. By
2019, it had risen to 10,483,867 (https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/
SP.RUR.TOTL?locations=AO&view=chart), an increase of less than 30
percent. By contrast, Angola’s urban population more than doubled
over the same period, from 8,212,001 to 19,332,881. The urban population is now 65 percent of the total population (World Bank 2019b).
7. The DHS is a nationally representative survey administered in
more

than 90 countries worldwide. Fieldwork for the Angola

DHS

2015–16 was undertaken between November 2015 and

February 2016. An estimated 16,109 households participated. The use
of different datasets may result in slight differences in the figures
reported throughout this report. Differences between the DHS and this

latrines is exceptionally high and likely contributes

report can largely be attributed to the use of different classification

to the ongoing practice of open defecation. Girls are

schemes. To the extent possible, this report follows the JMP’s conven-

especially disadvantaged by a lack of access to clean
sanitation facilities and water needed to practice safe
and effective menstrual hygiene management.

Notes
1. SDG 6 has eight global targets and eleven indicators that cover the full
spectrum of access to water services, including drinking water,
proper management of wastewater, efficiency of the water sector,
integrated water resources management, and protection of aquatic
ecosystems. Targets 6.1 and 6.2 focus on access to household infrastructure for WASH: https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdg6.
2. The JMP regularly updates its global dataset as more and better data
become available, leading to slight variations in results over time. For
example, Angola conducted the first General Population and Housing

30

Census in more than 40 years in 2014, which led to a radical revision
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tion for classifying infrastructure types and WASH service levels.
8. Piped water is one of several improved drinking water sources but is
not necessarily safely managed. Other sources of improved drinking
water include boreholes or tubewells, protected dug wells, protected
springs, rainwater, and packaged or delivered water.
9. The burden women face in water collection is one of the clearest ways
in which gender inequalities play out in access to WASH. A recent
report on progress on WASH (WHO and UNICEF 2019) found that,
globally, “women and girls are responsible for water collection in 8
out of 10 households with water off premises.”
10. This section presents a brief summary of the findings outlined in greater
detail in the full report published by UNICEF (2016a). The survey was
not intended to be statistically representative of all schools in Angola;
however, the findings are likely to be indicative of the general situation.
11. Schools could select more than one option.

Wilson Piassa/World Bank

CHAPTER 3

Spotlight on Urban WASH:
A Tale of Three Cities
KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Access to piped water in cities varies significantly by location; urban
residents are between 1.8 and 5.2 times more likely than peri-urban
residents to have access to piped water on premises.
• Access to basic sanitation is significantly higher in urban areas (68–78
percent) than in peri-urban areas (23–32 percent); most households
(80–90 percent) rely on on-site sanitation solutions, though 12–23
percent of households rely on shared facilities.
• Current fee structures for sanitation favor households with existing
sewer connections, which are already more likely to be wealthy and
living in urban centers.
• Preliminary fieldwork shows that most schools are equipped with
WASH facilities, but not enough to meet demand; moreover, those
facilities are poorly maintained.

The provision of basic water and sanitation has been a serious and chronic
problem in Angolan cities, where most of the country’s population resides. The
links between disease and population density are widely accepted. In particular, population density is a significant factor in the spread of water-related
infectious diseases (Yang et al. 2012). With this in mind, this chapter explores
the nuances of access to WASH services, specifically sanitation, in urban and
peri-urban settlements1 through detailed case studies of Luanda (Luanda),
Lubango (Huíla), and Moçamedes (Namibe).
These three cities were selected because they include a large percentage of
Angola’s urban population and represent a mix of geographical conditions and
of water supply and sanitation realities. For this study, household surveys conducted between July and September 2019 were designed using a Centric
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Systematic Spatial Sampling approach, i.e., a map-

newly formed EPAS than in Lubango (27 percent)2

based strategy well-adapted to urban locations in

(figure 3.1). Around 23 percent of the population in

Sub-Saharan Africa where many people live in

Lubango relies on self-managed sources; a further

low-income communities, WASH services are partic-

22 percent obtain drinking water from a neighbor’s

ularly deficient, and detailed census data are rarely

connection. In Moçamedes, there is a greater reli-

updated. A household survey recently conducted in

ance on informal service providers (42 percent),

Luanda (World Bank 2020) was used to complement

although around 10 percent of the population obtains

primary data collection.

drinking water from a neighbor.

After survey enumeration areas are defined, the

There is a large disparity in access to piped drinking

methodology requires dividing each area into equal-

water services that favors urban areas over peri-urban

size grids and obtaining the global positioning system

areas. Urban populations access piped water at much

(GPS) coordinates of the center of the grid. The clos-

higher rates than peri-urban populations in all three

est household to those coordinates with a respondent

cities (figure 3.2). When urban and peri-urban areas

who meets the inclusion criteria is surveyed.

are compared, it is found that 94 percent of urban

The sampling frame for Lubango and Moçamedes

residents are customers of the utility, compared with

was defined as all residential areas within the admin-

only

istrative boundaries of the municipalities, as well as

Moçamedes. There is a similar trend in Lubango,

the urban sprawl at the periphery of the cities.

where 71 percent of urban and 37 percent of peri-

Achieving the required sample size in the centrali-

urban residents are customers of the utility. The

dades was not possible, as the centralidades in

highest rate of access to piped water is found in the

Lubango and Moçamedes were found to be only par-

urban areas of Moçamedes.3 The most prevalent

tially occupied (with around 10 percent of the dwell-

alternative sources of drinking water for peri-urban

ings occupied). In Luanda, by contrast, the survey

residents are cisterns and small-scale private mobile

aimed to verify the responses from the previous sur-

vendors in Luanda (30 percent), protected dug wells

vey and to validate data on the type of fecal contain-

in Lubango (53 percent), and bottled water or sachets

ment unit used by households. In total, 948

in Moçamedes (figure 3.3). Rates of access to piped

households

drinking water citywide range from 17 to 48 percent.

in

Lubango,

403

households

in

Moçamedes, and 115 households in Luanda were

37

percent

of

peri-urban

residents

in

interviewed for this study. Further details on the

3.1.2 Household Sanitation in Urban Areas

sampling methodology, including sample size calcu-

A citywide assessment framework that considers the

lations, are included in appendix B.

full sanitation service chain from household containment to collection, transport, treatment, and dis-

3.1	Access to Household WASH Services
in Urban Areas
3.1.1 Household Drinking Water in Urban Areas
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posal (figure 3.4) was used to analyze public and
household-level sanitation services in Luanda,
Lubango, and Moçamedes.
Access to sanitation in all three cities is relatively high.

Water supply services across the three cities show no

Figure 3.5 shows access to improved and unimproved

clear pattern. Overall, a larger share of the population

sanitation in the three case-study cities. The figure

in Moçamedes (44 percent) are customers of the

shows that all of the cities exceed the national rate of
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FIGURE 3.1.

Citywide Access to Drinking Water, by Service Provider
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FIGURE 3.3.

Citywide Access to Drinking Water, by Provider, Split by City and Area
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access to improved sanitation. However, despite the

Lubango and Moçamedes show marked differences

significant increase in access nationally, observations

in access to sanitation in their urban and peri-urban

suggest access in urban areas has worsened over time.

areas. Almost all households have access to sanita-

The decline of sanitation coverage may be explained

tion in Luanda. By contrast, 17 and 22 percent of

by the growing migration to cities, resulting in popula-

households in Lubango and Moçamedes, respec-

tion increases that are not matched by parallel growth

tively, lack access, the vast majority of which are in

in access to services, and also by shrinking invest-

peri-urban areas (figure 3.5). Approximately 18 per-

ments in sanitation in the national budget (section).

cent of the peri-urban population in Lubango and
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FIGURE 3.5.

Access to Sanitation Services (Share of Population), by City and Type of Urban Area
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25 percent in Moçamedes lack access to a sanita-

interviews

tion facility, compared with only 1 and 2 percent of

approximately 60 percent of the sanitation facilities

the urban population, respectively. Households

initially reported as septic tanks were, in fact, flush

without access to a sanitation facility instead rely

or pour-flush toilets that discharge to a bottomless

on “flying toilets” or practice open defecation.4

tank.5

conducted,

the

study

found

that

Almost twice as many households rely on shared

Access to sewer networks is significantly higher in

sanitation in Luanda as in Moçamedes and Lubango

urban areas than in peri-urban areas. The gap in access

(figure 3.6). The vast majority of shared facilities are

to sewerage is especially marked in Lubango and

located within the respondent’s home or a neighbor’s,

Moçamedes, where urban residents have access to

on the respondent’s plot or a neighbor’s, or within

sewer networks at rates almost six (Lubango) and

compounds where various families live together.

eight (Moçamedes) times higher than peri-urban res-

On-site management solutions dominate in all types

idents. This is partially because sewer networks were

of urban areas. Like the rest of the country, most of

historically developed in traditional urban centers

the people in the study catchment who have access

and are now being included as part of the basic ser-

to sanitation use on-site management solutions

vices being offered in new city centers, leading to

(90–95 percent). However, 6 percent of the peri-

higher access rates in urban areas. Nevertheless,

urban population in Lubango and 10 percent in

citywide coverage remains very low, ranging between

Luanda rely on sewerage (figure 3.7). Based on the

7 and 9 percent.
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Access to Shared Sanitation Facilities, by City and Peri-Urban/Citywide Status

FIGURE 3.6.
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Citywide

example, in Luanda and Lubango, 3 and 2 percent of

3.2 Sanitation Service Provision
3.2.1 
Management of Sanitation Across the
Service Chain
As noted, most urban residents rely on on-site sanitation solutions that require servicing—that is, providers of fecal sludge management services must
evacuate the waste and deliver it to an appropriate
treatment site. However, none of the three cities
assessed has a fecal sludge treatment plant, so the
only safely managed on-site waste is the subset of
waste that is safely buried.
Between 7 and 9 percent of waste is evacuated from
households to sewers, but just because wastewater
enters the sewer does not mean it is treated. For

FIGURE 3.8.

wastewater, respectively, enters the sewer network
but is not delivered to a plant for treatment; instead,
it ends up in local waterways. Even in Moçamedes,
which boasts a newly built wastewater treatment
plant (WWTP), only 1 percent of the total wastewater
generated in the city is treated.
Nevertheless, the “shit flow diagrams” (SFDs)
indicate that 32 percent of fecal waste in Luanda,
22 percent in Lubango, and 18 percent in Moçamedes
is considered to be safely managed, given that the
waste has either been safely disposed of in a container
or safely buried on-site.6
Citywide SFDs were developed for each city
(figures 3.8, 3.9, and 3.10). Others were developed

Management of Fecal Sludge in Luanda (Intermediate SFD, Level 2)

Containment

Emptying

Transport

Treatment

Offsite sanitation
SN contained: 8%
32% FS
contained

FS contained - not emptied: 32%

FS contained: 67%

FS delivered
to treatment:
19%

Onsite sanitation
FS contained - emptied: 35%

FS not
contained: 19%

-not emptied

FS not contained - emptied: 9%

Open defecation

32%
2%
Open
defecation

10%
FS not
contained

Local area
Key: WW: Wastewater, FS: Faecal sludge, SN: Supernatant

25%
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delivered
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treatment

9%
3%
SN not
WW not
delivered delivered
to
to
treatment treatment

Neighbourhood
Safely managed

19%
FS not
treated

68%

City
Unsafely managed

The SFD Promotion initiative recommends preparation of a report on the city context, the analysis carried out and data sources used to produce the
graphic. Full details on how to create an SFD Report are available at: sfd.susana.org
Note: SFD = shit flow diagram; FS = fecal sludge.
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FIGURE 3.9.

Management of Fecal Sludge in Lubango (Intermediate SFD, Level 2)
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Note: SFD = shit flow diagram; FS = fecal sludge.

for peri-urban areas only; however, given that peri-

family members or neighbors. Those with pour-flush

urban areas (comprising upgradable and musseques

toilets, which generate more wastewater, are more

types) account for more than 85 percent of the

likely to use private (informal and formal) service

population of each city, there was no distinction

providers (figure 3.11).

between the two sets of SFDs.

3.2.2 
Types of Service Providers Active in the
Local Market

40

The private sector is dominated by informal service
providers, especially in Moçamedes. The private sector is more active in Lubango, where it serves approximately half the population, split almost evenly

The choice of service provider is strongly linked to the

between formal and informal service providers.

type of sanitation infrastructure a household uses. The

Conversely, the municipal government and utility

majority of households with simple or ventilated

are more active in Moçamedes (serving 53 percent of

improved pit latrines (50 percent in Luanda, 40–54.5

households). There, nearly one-third of the popula-

percent in Lubango, and 33–55 percent in Moçamedes)

tion relies on informal service providers, but formal

empty their facility themselves with help from

service
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provision

is

virtually

nonexistent.

FIGURE 3.10.

Management of Fecal Sludge in Moçamedes (Intermediate SFD, Level 2)
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Note: SFD = shit flow diagram; FS = fecal sludge.

Households are generally unwilling to invest in the

large and small vacuum tankers to empty septic

maintenance and upkeep of their sanitation facili-

tanks and pits. Most of these operators have multi-

ties; they often undertake these tasks themselves or

ple vacuum tankers and perform between 10 and 25

hire cheap, informal service providers.

jobs per day. The providers note that their busi-

3.2.3 
Private Sector Participation in Sanitation
Management

nesses have been less profitable since the economic
downturn in 2014 because (i) household spending
power has shrunk significantly and (ii) informal ser-

Formal and informal private operators work alongside

vice providers have emerged, providing cheaper

local governments and public utilities to provide sani-

alternatives. Informal service providers use small

tation services in the three cities. Pit emptying ser-

pumps and hoses to remove sludge from pits, which

vices in Luanda are well established. At least five

they then discharge into nearby gutters and open

private companies have been formally operating in

drains. Formal pit emptiers, on the other hand, pay

the city for many years. For domestic, commercial,

a tipping fee to discharge sludge at official sites des-

and industrial customers, these companies deploy

ignated by the Technical Unit for Sanitation

7
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FIGURE 3.11.

Sanitation Service Providers in Lubango and Moçamedes
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Management of Luanda Province (Unidade Técnica

maintain the network. Although some isolated

de Gestão de Saneamento do Governo Provincial do

WWTPs have been built, usually as part of new

Luanda, UTGSL).

housing projects, not one of them is currently in

Luanda’s 150-kilometer combined stormwater

operation; wastewater from collectors is report-

and wastewater sewer network collects wastewa-

edly discharged directly into the environment.8

ter from the traditional city center and discharges

UTGSL’s plans to build three new WWTPs in

it to drains and marine outfalls in the Atlantic

Luanda Sul, Northern Luanda, and Palmeirias have

Ocean. UTGSL is responsible for raising funds to

not come to fruition.
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The municipal government in Lubango provides

Huíla (Empresa Provincial de Água e Saneamento

desludging services using a tractor and a mobile

da Huíla, EPAS Huíla). In the absence of a fecal

desludging unit. Additionally, three private vacuum

sludge or wastewater treatment plant, all collected

tanker operators offer services across Lubango

fecal sludge and wastewater (even that which enters

(figure 3.13). These operators reported that they

the sewer network) is discharged untreated to local

collect waste using vacuum tankers and tractors

waterways.

pulling trailer-mounted desludging equipment.
Lubango

and

ing services in peri-urban areas, while EPAS Namibe

wastewater sewer network dating from colonial

provides services in urban areas. Nevertheless, both

times; it is currently managed by the municipal

public operators reported very low demand for ser-

government but will eventually be handed over to

vices, and at the time of the study, the municipal

the provincial water and sanitation company for

vacuum tanker was not in operation. Only one

FIGURE 3.13.

has

a

combined

stormwater

In Moçamedes, the municipality offers pit empty-

Public Pit Emptying Equipment in Lubango

Source: Water & Sanitation for the Urban Poor and Development Workshop, 2019.

FIGURE 3.14.

Municipal and Private Pit Emptying Vacuum Tankers in Moçamedes

Source: Water & Sanitation for the Urban Poor and Development Workshop, 2019.
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private vacuum tanker operator was identified in

sewer network in the study area is treated at a

the course of the study, although results from the

functioning

household survey suggest that several manual pit

(18–32 percent of total waste, depending on the city)

emptiers are operating in the city.

is abandoned or buried on site.

WWTP.

The

remaining

excreta

The official discharge point in Moçamedes is the
recently built WWTP operated by EPAS Namibe
(figure 3.15), although evidence collected during
fieldwork suggests that other sites are also in use.

3.3.1Household Operation and Maintenance Costs

The WWTP is designed to serve 200,000 people.

Water Supply

Three thousand household connections have been

Households in Moçamedes spend an average of

built so far, although waste from only 556 households

Kz 4,900 (US$10.639) on water each month.10 Peri-

reportedly reaches the site on a daily basis, as

urban residents and residents of new city centers

households are wary of using the service for fear of

pay slightly more than people living in the

later being charged a fee. However, more than

traditional city center, who pay Kz 3,444 (US$7.47).

90 percent of connected households did not pay for

In Lubango, the situation is reversed (figure 3.16).

their original connection and do not pay a monthly

The average monthly expenditure is Kz

fee for wastewater collection services.

(US$14.60); however, residents of the traditional

6,731

Little of the wastewater (and fecal sludge) entering

city center pay Kz 8,813 (US$19.11), while peri-

the sewer network is adequately treated. In fact, less

urban residents and people living in new city

than 1 percent of wastewater channeled through the

centers pay roughly US$4–5 less.

FIGURE 3.15.

Wastewater Treatment Plant in Moçamedes

Source: Water & Sanitation for the Urban Poor and Development Workshop, 2019.
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3.3 Water and Sanitation Spending
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FIGURE 3.16.

Average Monthly Expenditure (Kz) for Water by Area in Lubango and Moçamedes (N=90)
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Sanitation

earnings. The cost was most often financed through

Average spending on sanitation facilities reported by

personal savings.

households in Lubango and Moçamedes varies
considerably based on the type of facility built
(figure 3.17). Costs range from Kz 15,000 (US$33) for
pit latrines (both basic and improved, n=18) to
Kz 147,000 (US$323) for a flush toilet connected to a
pit latrine (n=52).11
For those households connected to the sewer network, the cost of building their sanitation facility
ranged from Kz 37,500 (US$82) to Kz 141,250
(US$455). This is the cost of the sanitation facility
itself and not the connection to the sewer network.
Households universally reported that they had not
paid to be connected.
For those earning the minimum urban wage

The average cost of emptying latrines varies
(figure 3.18). The cost to empty a pit latrine with a slab
(n=9) ranges from Kz 6,250 to Kz 11,600 (US$14–
US$25). The cost to empty a pit connected to a flush
toilet (n=95) ranges from Kz 12,700 to Kz 30,100
(US$28–US$65). These figures are consistent with data
provided by private operators, who reported rates of
approximately Kz 5,000 to Kz 10,000 (US$11–US$22)
to empty a pit manually and Kz 6,000 to Kz 35,000
(US$13–US$76) using a vacuum tanker. Volumetric
emptying prices were quoted as between Kz 2,000
and 4,400 (US$4–US$9.50) per cubic meter.

3.4 Access to WASH in Institutions

(Kz 418,353 per year), the cost of the sanitation facil-

To complement household data-collection efforts, a

ity represents between 3.6 and 35.1 percent of annual

small number of peri-urban institutional facilities
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FIGURE 3.17. Average Cost (Kz) of Household Sanitation Facility Construction in Lubango and Moçamedes, by
Type of Facility
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were visited, and interviews conducted with adminis-

students. All schools rely on pour-flush toilets. Most

trators. A total of 33 questionnaires were administered

commonly, staff and student facilities were con-

in 20 schools (10 primary; 10 secondary) and 13 health

nected to a lined or partially lined pit (53 percent) or

centers. Sixty-one percent of the institutions were

a septic tank (33 percent). However, only 36 percent

located in peri-urban areas, 39 percent in urban areas.

of stalls and urinals were functional at the time of the

3.4.1 Schools

survey.12 Only 13 percent of schools reported having a
sewer connection, though it was not clear if these

Nearly all schools in the study area have access to at

facilities were connected to a wastewater sewer net-

least basic water on premises. The majority (94 per-

work or open drains. Schools with on-site sanitation

cent) reported having access to drinking water on

employ municipal and informal service providers to

school premises through a piped system (88 percent)

empty pits and tanks. As may be expected, munici-

or a standpipe (6 percent). This concurs with the

pal service providers used vacuum tankers to collect

results reported in section WASH services in schools

waste for off-site disposal, whereas informal provid-

2.7, which found that urban schools were more likely

ers used hand tools and buried the waste on or

to benefit from existing infrastructure. However,

around the school grounds.

almost half of all schools (44 percent) reported inter-

The number of sanitation facilities is insufficient for the

ruptions in water supply services, particularly during

student population, and facilities are not adapted for

hotter months.

students and staff with disabilities. On average, the ratio

All schools had access to on-site sanitation facilities

of students to stalls was 239, nearly five times the target

(figure 3.19). Most schools (85 percent) reported hav-

of 50 students per stall. This finding supports those

ing separate sanitation facilities for staff and

reported in section 2.7. Moreover, when analyzed by

FIGURE 3.19.

Samples of School Sanitation Facilities in the Study Area

Source: Water & Sanitation for the Urban Poor and Development Workshop, 2019.
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gender, the ratio of girls to stalls was significantly

visited to gather basic data on access to WASH

higher (313) than the ratio of boys to urinals/stalls (187).

services.

An analysis of the functionality of the toilets also

Most health-care facilities have access to an on-site

revealed that, overall, only 36 percent of student stalls/

source of drinking water. Eight (62 percent) had access

urinals were functional at the time of the survey.

to a piped supply. A further three obtained water

Facilities for menstrual hygiene management are

from tanker trucks; the other two from an on-site

scarce or nonexistent. Only three schools reported

borehole or protected dug well. Nine facilities had

supplying soap and water to students for handwash-

suffered water shortages within the year preceding

ing. None of the schools reported providing covered

the survey; however, all had either a cement or PVC

bins for the disposal of menstrual hygiene waste.

storage tank, ranging in size from 2,000 to 10,000

Investments in WASH services in schools are highly
variable. In 60 percent of cases, the responsibility for

All health-care facilities also have access to on-site

WASH

sanitation facilities. All facilities visited had at least

services resides with the school administration and

one flush toilet for patients’ use (13 stalls on average

teachers. Most schools (40 percent) report spending

per center, with variations between health centers

up to 4 percent of their total budget on WASH

and between cities), and 11 had separate toilets for

services; 20 percent spend nothing.

men and women. Facilities also had an average of six

providing,

operating,

and

maintaining

3.4.2 Health Centers

stalls specifically for use by staff. Six facilities
reported that their facilities were accessible to people

A limited number of primary health-care centers (7),

with disabilities. Six use an on-site sanitation

community-level hospitals (5), and one health-care

solution

point located within a community center were also

administration, the public utility, or informal service

FIGURE 3.20.

Sanitation Facilities at Health Centers in the Study Area

Source: Water & Sanitation for the Urban Poor and Development Workshop, 2019.
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liters to store water.
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that

is

emptied

by

the

municipal

providers. Seven facilities rely on connections to

Between 18 and 32 percent of waste is handled by

sewer networks or open drains.

abandoning the sanitation facility and/or by burying

Health-care facilities have limited access to basic

it on site.

hygiene. Only four surveyed facilities provided soap

On-site excreta management is highly prevalent.

and water for handwashing, and only three reported

Despite recent investments in sewer networks and

having facilities for menstrual hygiene management

wastewater treatment in Moçamedes, for example,

(following the JMP’s definition).

90 percent of the population continues to use on-site

Almost all health-care centers separate hazardous
from nonhazardous waste, yet few dispose of it safely.

measures to manage excreta, notably pits and septic
tanks.

Respondents report segregating medical waste into

Almost one-quarter of the population lacks access to

hazardous and nonhazardous fractions in 11 of the 13

basic sanitation facilities. Approximately 17—22 percent

health-care facilities. The hazardous waste (e.g.,

of the population in Lubango and Moçamedes lacks

infectious waste and “sharps”) is most commonly

access to a basic sanitation facility and practices open

incinerated (n=6) or openly burned on-site (n=3),

defecation.

though each of the following were reported by one

The provision of waste-removal services is diversi-

facility: autoclaving waste, burying it in a protected

fied. In all three cities, municipal and utility service

pit, open dumping, and off-site disposal.

providers, as well as private operators, empty pits

Responsibility and budgets for providing and manag-

and remove waste. Well-established private services

ing WASH services vary. In six health-care facilities,

are active in Luanda, with a more limited private sec-

the administration is responsible for providing

tor presence in Lubango and Moçamedes. The opera-

WASH services, while in the remaining seven respon-

tion of WWTPs is generally the responsibility of the

sibility falls to the municipal or provincial Ministry

public utilities.

of Health. Information is limited on spending for the

Demand for formal pit emptying and waste removal

operation and maintenance of WASH services.

is relatively low. Households are generally unwilling

Around half of the surveyed centers reported spend-

to spend scarce funds on formal services. Most

ing up to 5 percent of their budget on operation and

undertake this task themselves or hire informal ser-

maintenance, with the bulk going to cleaning sup-

vice providers, who charge less than formal service

plies and equipment, cleaning staff, water fees, and

providers.

repair of sanitation facilities.

3.5 Concluding Remarks

Access to WASH services is higher for peri-urban residents, who bear the full cost of on-site sanitation
infrastructure and operation costs, than for urban resi-

Urban communities have access to better levels and

dents, who have not had to pay for sewer connections

types of sanitation services than peri-urban communi-

or ongoing sewer usage. For low-income residents,

ties. There are clear differences between services in

the cost of water significantly exceeds their capacity

urban and peri-urban communities, with access to

to pay. Residents in Moçamedes who rely on on-site

sewers generally higher in urban communities. Less

sanitation facilities are doubly penalized, given the

than one-third of wastewater and fecal sludge is ade-

high costs associated with building and maintaining

quately managed; less than 1 percent of it is treated in

on-site facilities, whereas sanitation is free for house-

a wastewater or fecal sludge treatment plant.

holds connected to the sewage network.
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Access to WASH services in schools is high, yet incomplete. Almost all schools (>90 percent) have access to
drinking water and sanitation. However, there are
insufficient stalls for the size of the schools, maintenance is an ongoing challenge, and access is not
inclusive. Options for safe menstrual hygiene management are limited or nonexistent, and facilities are
generally not adapted to students and staff with disabilities. Schools assign very limited funds to operate and maintain WASH facilities; the underspending
results in widespread unsanitary conditions.
Access to WASH services in health-care centers
continues to be a major challenge. Less than two-thirds
of the facilities sampled have access to piped water;
23 percent continue to rely on water tankers to meet
their needs. All centers surveyed have access to
sanitation; however, as in schools, access is not
inclusive,

with

options

for

menstrual

hygiene

management and adaptations for disabled patients and
staff being largely absent. Operation and management
is generally limited to purchasing cleaning materials,
paying wages, and basic management of solid waste.

2. For Lubango and Moçamedes, piped water supplies are predominantly sited “on premises” in the respondent’s house, yard, or compound, whereas, in Luanda, about one-third of respondents reported
that their source of piped water was located elsewhere. Additionally,
as no data were collected on water quality, it is not possible to know
whether or not these sources are safely managed.
3. These include centralidades where water supply networks date back
to colonial times and novas centralidades, which are purpose-built
urban settlements typically located on the outskirts of the city and
that include in their design basic water and sanitation services.
4. This category includes households that use containers to manage
waste in the home and then empty or dispose of these containers
with other solid waste or in the open.
5. If this percentage is applied to the original results from the Luanda
survey, access to basic sanitation in peri-urban areas is reduced to
68.2 percent and to 77.5 percent in urban areas.
6. These SFDs are classified as intermediate according to the SFD
Manual (SFD 2018) and therefore do not include data or analysis of
potential groundwater pollution.
7. Ciu Becht, Ordel Lda, Nacional Serviços, Lunobre, and Sucula.
8. Personal communication with Antas Miguel (UTGSL), September 16,
2019.
9. US$1 = 461.12 kwanza (Kz).
10. Many respondents from the household surveys in Luanda, Lubango,
and Moçamedes were unable or unwilling to provide information on
their sanitation spending. Hence, the reader should be aware that
findings are based on a very limited sample.

Notes
1. Urban settlements are defined as traditional urban centers (centralidades) and new city centers (novas centralidades). Peri-urban settlements are defined as informal settlements (musseques) and
upgradable areas.
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11. The results for the flush-to-pit latrine are considered extremely high
and further investigation would be required to understand why this
combination is more expensive than a flush to a septic tank.
12. This number likely underestimates the real figure, since information
on functionality was not collected in Lubango.

Wilson Piassa / World Bank

CHAPTER 4

WASH Services and Child
Health Outcomes
KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Diarrheal disease is the primary cause of mortality in children under
five in Angola. In 2017, it was responsible for an estimated 15 percent
of deaths (10,236 children).
• Unsafe water, unsafe sanitation, and lack of access to a handwashing
station are three of the top four risk factors associated with diarrheal
disease in the country.
• Childhood malnutrition is a major problem. Half of all children
under five are anemic, 37.6 percent are estimated to be stunted,
4.9 percent wasted, and 19 percent underweight.
• Nationally, the enteric burden related to WASH is about 5.5 times
greater for the poorest quintile than for the wealthiest.
• Luanda, Cuanza Sul, and Huíla are home to the greatest number of
children at risk (more than 130,000 in each province).
• Investments in WASH services play a key role in the prevention,
control (treatment/care), and elimination of neglected tropical
diseases, particularly soil-transmitted helminth infections,
schistosomiasis, and trachoma.

Inadequate WASH can result in exposure to a wide range of pathogens and
cause many health problems. The ingestion of contaminated water, food, or
soil as a result of the unsafe management of human excreta, a contaminated or
inadequate water supply, or poor personal and domestic hygiene, provides
routes of transmission for numerous microorganisms that can cause diarrhea
and other serious infections (White, Bradley, and White 1972). Accounting for a
range of related health outcomes—including diarrheal diseases, soil-transmitted
helminth infections, schistosomiasis, and undernutrition—inadequate WASH
practices and services have been estimated to account for 3.4 million deaths
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annually. Prüss-Üstün et al. (2008) estimated that

sanitation efforts and destabilizing agricultural pro-

improving WASH conditions might reduce the global

duction (McMichael 2013; Wu et al. 2016). These fac-

burden of disease by 9.1 
percent in disability-

tors combine to magnify the WASH-related risk of

adjusted life years (DALYs)

diarrheal disease within the most vulnerable

1

and reduce deaths

globally by 6.3 percent.
Diarrheal disease accounts for approximately

outcomes, this chapter analyzes patterns of disease

50 
percent of the WASH-related disease burden

across various economic and geographic subpopula-

(Prüss-Üstün et al. 2008). It includes several dis-

tions of children under five.

eases caused by pathogens such as rotavirus, Shigella
Cryptosporidium spp. Together, diarrheal diseases in

4.1	Childhood Health and Mortality
in Angola

low- and middle-income countries have been esti-

The childhood mortality rate in Angola is conspicuously

mated to account for more than 1.6 million deaths

high. Between 1980 and 1995, Angola’s childhood

annually (IHME 2017a; Roth et al. 2017). Despite

mortality rate remained fairly steady. In 1996, it

great progress in reducing diarrheal mortality world-

began trending downward from a high of 23.6 percent

wide, diarrhea remains the fifth-leading cause of

in 1980, decreasing threefold to just 8.1 percent in

death globally and the third-leading cause of death

2017 (World Bank 2019b). Nonetheless, Angola’s rate

in children under five (UN IGME 2018; Troeger et al.

remains above the regional average of 7.6 percent

2017; Liu et al. 2016).

and is one of the highest in the world. In line with

spp., pathogenic Escherichia coli, Giardia spp., and

2
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groups. Given this report’s focus on child health

In many countries, wide disparities in access to

global trends, under-five mortality is higher for boys

WASH services mean that some groups face a much

(8.7 percent) than girls (7.5 percent). The relation-

greater risk of diarrheal disease. This risk can be

ship between childhood mortality and wealth is well

exacerbated by non-WASH factors, such as access to

established, and Angolan children in the lowest two

health care, the nutritional status of children and

quintiles are disproportionately affected, as are

their ability to fight infection (Brown 2003; Guerrant

children living in rural areas (INE et al. 2017b).

et al. 2008), and broader environmental conditions

Diarrheal disease has routinely been one of the lead-

(Prüss-Üstün and Corvalán 2006: 104). These factors

ing causes of death in Angolan children under five

are often concentrated among certain groups, reflect-

(

figure

ing broader structural inequities relating to poverty

third-leading cause of mortality in children under

and geography, and are further aggravated by lon-

five, accounting for 10 percent of all deaths. Yet in

ger-term processes, such as urbanization and climate

Angola it is the primary cause of mortality in chil-

change. For example, in many low- and middle-

dren under five. In 2017, it was responsible for an

income countries, rapid urban migration is creating

estimated 15 
percent of deaths (10,236 children).

crowded and unsanitary informal settlements,

This figure rises to 18 percent when infants under

where the poor urban population live without access

the age of one are excluded (IHME 2017). Unsafe

to adequate WASH services or quality health care

water, poor sanitation, and lack of access to a hand-

(Shetty 2011; Ezeh et al. 2017). In addition, climate

washing station are thought to be three of the top

change has increased the vulnerability of many poor

four risk factors associated with diarrheal disease in

communities to flooding and drought, disrupting

Angola (figure 4.2).
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4.1). Globally, diarrheal disease is the

F IGURE 4.1.

Causes of Death in Children Under Five in Angola, 1990–2017

25,000

20,000

15,000

10,000

5,000

0

1990

1995

2000

2005

2010

2015 2017

Diarrheal diseases
Lower respiratory infections
Preterm birth complications
Congenital birth defects
Birth asphyxia and trauma
Malaria
Other neonatal disorders
Nutritional deficiencies
Neonatal sepsis & infections
Measles
Meningitis
HIV/AIDS
Drowning
Whooping cough
Tuberculosis
Cancers

Source: Roser, Ritchie, and Dadonaite 2020 using data from IHME, Global Burden of Disease (IHME, 2017b).

F IGURE 4.2.

Child Deaths From Diarrheal Diseases in Angola, by Risk Factor, 1990–2017

20,000

15,000

10,000
Unsafe water source
Child growth failure
Unsafe sanitation

5,000

No access to handwashing facility
Vitamin A deficiency
Suboptimal breastfeeding

0
1990

1995

2000

2005

2010

2017

Low birth weight and short gestation
Zinc deficiency

Source: Roser, Ritchie, and Dadonaite 2020 IHME, Global Burden of Disease (IHME, 2017b).
Note: The sum of deaths attributed to risk factors may exceed the total number of deaths from diarrheal disease owing to interactions between risk
factors.
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Half of all Angolan children under five are anemic.

services are all considered determinants of wasting

Anemia, which is commonly associated with iron

(WHO 2014). Critically, the risk of mortality of wasted

deficiency, affects 40 percent of children worldwide.

children is twice that of stunted children, while chil-

Several infectious diseases linked to inadequate

dren suffering from both have an even greater risk

WASH services and practices are also major causes of

(WHO 2014).

anemia, including malaria, schistosomiasis, and

Studies within Angola have confirmed a high

hookworm. These typically coexist with micronutri-

prevalence of malnutrition. In a cross-sectional


ent deficiencies and exacerbate the condition (WHO

population-based study of children two years or


2019). Although the rate of affected children in

younger in suburban areas of the province of Luanda,

Angola has dropped by 20 percent since 1990 and is

32 percent were found to be stunted and 15 percent

below

of

underweight (Humbwavali et al. 2019). A study of

60 percent, it remains one of the highest rates glob-

school-aged children (5–12 years of age) in Bom Jesus,

ally (World Bank 2019b).

Luanda, reported a high prevalence of mild to severe

the

Sub-Saharan

African

average

Despite a threefold decrease since 2000, a large pro-

stunting (41.5 percent) (Oliveira et al. 2015). An anal-

portion of Angola’s population is undernourished. In

ysis of 2001 Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys data

2000, the share of Angola’s population that was

from three African countries (including Angola, then

undernourished stood at a startling 71.5 
percent.

still torn by civil war) found high levels of malnutri-

Tremendous strides have been made to reduce this

tion and disparities in malnutrition across socioeco-

figure to just under 23.9 percent, but Angola’s share

nomic

remains stubbornly above the regional average of

(Kennedy et al. 2006). The authors found statisti-

21.3 percent. In other words, almost one-quarter of

cally significant differences between stunting in

Angolans live with hunger. Promisingly, the food

urban

deficit gap—measured as the average number of

populations, though the survey was representative

calories needed per capita to mitigate malnourish-

of only about two-thirds of the population owing to

ment—is 90 kilocalories (kcal) per day, which, in con-

security issues at the time.

3

trast to the share of people living with hunger, is
lower than the regional average of 130 kcal.
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and

(42

urban/rural

percent)


population

and

rural

(50

subgroups

percent)


4.2 Poverty Risk Model

Not surprisingly, childhood malnutrition is a major

Within a population that lacks access to safe WASH

problem in Angola; 37.6 percent of children under five

services, some face greater health risks due to factors

are estimated to be stunted, 4.9 percent wasted, and

that render them more vulnerable or susceptible. For

19 percent underweight (INE et al. 2017a). Angola

example, being undernourished increases both the

managed to cut its historically high levels of stunting

likelihood and severity of diarrheal disease, and

in half (to 29.2 percent) by 2007, but the level has

those without access to timely health care are more

since risen and currently exceeds the regional

likely to die as a result of infection. Therefore, for

average of 34.6 percent. The potentially irreversible

children who are undernourished and lack access to

effects of stunting occur in the first thousand days of

quality health care, the risk of diarrheal disease and

a child’s life. In developing countries, unimproved

death presented by poor access to WASH services is

sanitation is the second-leading cause of stunting

plausibly greater than for a well-nourished child

(Danaei et al. 2016), while low levels of WASH

with timely access to good health care.
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Codistribution of exposure and susceptibility

practices and services, are not distributed equally

risk is assumed to be related to underlying deter-

within

minants such as economic status, geographic loca-

structural inequalities. Most notable among these

tion, and other social factors. However, the nature

inequalities is poverty—and it is among the poorest

and extent of this codistribution and associated

that both unsafe WASH conditions and these other

health risks are rarely described in the literature,

factors are often concentrated.

populations,

but

rather

reflect

wider

nor are they 
factored into investment decision

A WASH poverty risk model (WASH-PRM) was used

making. A better understanding of these patterns

to assess these overlapping risk factors and gauge the

could greatly improve the targeting of WASH

consequences of their unequal distribution. The

investments and programs on populations facing

exercise was done to support WASH investment

the highest risks.

strategies that more effectively and efficiently target

In most settings, risk factors related to exposure

the areas of greatest need. Specifically, the WASH-

and susceptibility are not randomly distributed and

PRM aims to: (i) quantify the proportion of WASH-

often concentrate together in the same populations.

attributable risk of diarrheal disease borne by the

The codistribution of these factors magnifies the

bottom 20 percent (B20) and bottom 40 percent

overall mortality and infection risk. The intimate

(B40) of the wealth distribution, (ii) estimate the

relationship between diarrhea and undernutrition,

potential health and other benefits of targeting

for example, has long been recognized; more

WASH investments to the B20 and B40 of the wealth

recently, the link between environmental enteropa-

distribution, and (iii) assist in identifying priority

thy and undernutrition has been postulated (Prüss-

geographic areas and population subgroups for

Üstün et al. 2008). Unsafe WASH conditions enable

which the social return of WASH investments will be

the transmission of enteric pathogens that can cause

greatest.

diarrheal and environmental enteropathy. The
resulting difficulty in absorbing nutrients leads to

4.2.1 Overview of the WASH Poverty Risk Model

stunting, wasting, and underweight. The exposure

The model applied in this analysis assesses pat-

to diarrheal pathogens among undernourished chil-

terns of disease risk across economic and geo-

dren and those who lack access to preventive or

graphic subpopulations by combining (i) rigorous

curative services (e.g., vitamin A, oral rehydration

estimates of the effects of exposure (access to

therapy) is even more consequential, as these

WASH services) and susceptibility (the acquisition

children are more susceptible to infection and subse-

of micronutrients, effective rehydration treat-

quent mortality. A systematic review exploring the

ment, and undernutrition) on disease with (ii)

effects of WASH practices on the nutrition status of

country-specific data on the d
 istribution of these

children found evidence of a protective effect of

risk factors (figure 4.3).

WASH interventions on growth in children (PrüssÜstün et al. 2008).

The model’s primary purpose is to describe how
diverse risk factors may combine to skew the national

Inevitably, these two sets of factors (unsafe WASH

incidence of diarrheal disease within population sub-

conditions and other interacting factors, such as

groups (e.g., between wealth quintiles). This analysis

access to health care and undernutrition), which

does not estimate the formal correlation or causality

together determine the risk posed by unsafe WASH

between WASH and these outcomes, as the data are
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cross-sectional and prone to many biases. The descrip-

among the exposed versus the unexposed; by con-

tions offered below are both quantitative (by economic

trast an RR <1 shows that the risk factor among the

group and setting) and spatial (through a series of heat

exposed protects against the disease. RR estimates

maps showing intensity of risk). An understanding of

are derived from pooling the effect sizes from

the codistribution of these risk factors will be used to

high-quality studies designed to assess the effect

identify the most consequential factors or combina-

of a given factor on a given disease, such as the

tions of factors that require intervention.

effect of safe drinking water on diarrheal disease.

The core PRM model combines key susceptibility
factors and exposure factors that are most relevant

These studies were identified using systematic
review methods (Prüss-Üstün et al. 2014).

to the health outcomes of interest: diarrhea, stunt-

The section of the conceptual framework on

ing, and mortality. The relative risks associated

exposure factors includes WASH-related elements

with these factors are derived from published

that

meta-analyses and calculated following conven-

(figure 4.3). RRs are developed from the literature

tional burden-of-disease analyses (Prüss-Üstün

for different levels of these WASH services. The RR

and Corvalán 2006: 104). The concept of a “relative

for individual exposure risk factors are combined

risk” (RR) is a common and established approach

into a single “exposure index.” The section of the

in the epidemiological literature (Prüss-Üstün and

framework on susceptibility factors addresses indi-

Corvalán 2006: 104; Prüss-Üstün et al. 2008). It

vidual risk factors that have been identified through

represents the level of disease risk among

rigorous

“exposed” individuals, those with a particular risk

Quantitative risk estimates for each factor are com-

factor (e.g., not having safe drinking water) com-

bined into a single “susceptibility index.” Included

pared to “unexposed” individuals, those without

here are other potentially important exposure fac-

that risk factor (e.g., having safe drinking water).

tors (shown in light blue in figure 4.3) that are not

An RR >1 shows a greater risk of a given disease

included in the core model used to prepare this

F IGURE 4.3.

influence

the

risk


evaluations

of

diarrheal

and

meta-analyses.

Conceptual Framework of the WASH Poverty Risk Model

Susceptibility factors
Being
underweight

Receiving
vitamin A

Use of ORT

Exposure factors
Water
Diarrhea
Sanitation

Note: ORT = oral rehydration therapy; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.
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Mortality

disease

report owing to inconclusive evidence of the magni-

exposure variables and the exposure index by eco-

tude of excess risk or lack of data on conditions and

nomic status and household setting, (ii) distribu-

behaviors.

tion

of

susceptibility

variables

and

the

Scores for the exposure index were calculated

susceptibility index by economic status and house-

individually for each child using the combined RRs

hold setting, (iii) distribution of risk by economic

of access to water and sanitation based on the

status and household setting, (iv) spatial distribu-

household’s access to water and sanitation service

tion of risk and impact of water or sanitation inter-

levels derived from Angola’s DHS 2015–16. Exposure

ventions, and (v) the DALY estimates attributable

values were estimated for each child and then aver-

to inadequate WASH services.

aged by cluster using survey weights included in
DHS datasets (Prüss-Üstün et al. 2014). After the
exposure index was calculated, it was rescaled by
dividing by the lowest possible RR of 0.46. The
model includes three risk factors related to susceptibility to diarrheal disease and mortality. These
include acquisition of susceptibility-related micronutrients (vitamin A), effective treatment (oral
rehydration

treatment),

and

undernutrition

assessed by child’s weight-for-age.
Susceptibility

and

exposure

risks

are

then

combined into the overall “risk index,” which is the
product of the two indices. Risk index scores are
calculated individually for each child under five

years of age and then aggregated into subpopulation
estimates. The results from the risk index are then
translated into commonly used measures of DALYs,
developed and used by the Global Burden of Disease
project. DALY is a common health metric that combines the years of life lost because of a given cause or
risk factor with the years lived with disability. A single DALY can be considered as one year of healthy life
lost. DALYs are used to provide a summary estimate
for the distribution of the enteric disease burden
attributable to inadequate WASH services, calculated
across different subsets of the population.

4.3 Results

4.3.1 
Distribution of Exposure To Inadequate
WASH Services
Most children in the three lowest wealth quintiles
lack access to improved drinking water and sanitation. The percentage of children with access to
improved sanitation is four times greater in the
wealthiest households (top 20 percent, T20) than
in the 
poorest (B20) households (figure 4.4).
Similarly, the p
ercentage of children from the
wealthiest households with access to improved
drinking water is twice that of children from the
poorest households. Furthermore, children in
wealthier households have better hygiene-related
behaviors

than

children

in

the

poorest

households.
This pattern of inequitable access holds true across
rural and urban settings, but the disparity is greatest
for rural populations. In rural areas, the percentage
of children with access to improved sanitation is
more than four times greater in T20 households
than in B20 households. In urban areas, by contrast, the percentage of children in the wealthiest
households with access to improved sanitation is
slightly less than three times greater (figure 4.4).
The relationship between access to improved sanitation appears to be directly related to wealth in
urban areas. In contrast, very few children have

This section describes the main results of the anal-

access to improved sanitation in rural areas,

ysis, presented as follows: (i) distribution of

regardless of e
 conomic status. This reflects the
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generally low rates of access to sanitation in rural

The burden of exposure risk is concentrated predom-

Angola. Rates of access to improved drinking water

inantly in the bottom two wealth quintiles. Overall, the

are similarly disparate, especially at higher levels

risk of exposure to inadequate WASH services is

of service in urban areas, where more than half of

greatest in Cuanza Sul (figure 4.5, left). However,

children in the wealthiest households (T20) have

intraprovincial variations exist, and children in the

access to improved drinking water on premises,

bottom two wealth quintiles (figure 4.5, center) are

compared with just 5 percent of children in the

more vulnerable than children in the top three within

poorest households (B20).

the same province (figure 4.5, right).

Distribution of Access to Water and Sanitation in Angola, by Service Level and Wealth Quintile
for National, Rural, and Urban Populations of Children Under Five

F IGURE 4.4.
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continued
b. Household drinking water access
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4.3.2 Distribution of Susceptibility Factors

is greatest in urban areas, where 27 percent of chil-

Nationally, the proportion of underweight and severely

dren from the poorest households are underweight,

underweight children in poorer households is much
greater than in wealthy households (figure

4.6).

The percentage of severely underweight children in
poorer households (8 percent) is eight times that in
wealthier households (1 percent), while the percentage
of underweight children (32 percent) is almost three
times greater (11 percent). The share of underweight
children is greater in rural households overall, but
the disparity between poor and wealthy households

compared with just 5 in the wealthiest households.
By contrast, in rural areas, 33 percent of children in
poorer households (B20) and 21 percent of children
in wealthier households (T20) are underweight.
Children from wealthier households have wider access
to oral rehydration therapies and vitamin A than children from poorer households. Consequently, poorer
children are more susceptible to the risks posed by
limited access to WASH services (figure 4.6). This
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FIGURE 4.5.
Provincial Distribution of Exposure Index in Angolan Children Under Five Nationally (Left), and
for B40 (Center) and T60 (Right)

Note: B40 = bottom 40 percent of wealth quintile; T60 = top 60 percent of wealth quintile.

pattern extends to rural and urban populations. For

than children in the B40 quintile and in the overall

example, twice as many children from wealthier

population. Benguela is the only province to register

households have access to oral rehydration therapies,

a slightly higher susceptibility index value for chil-

and more than four times have access to vitamin A

dren in the T60 quintile.

injections. Children from poor households (B20) in

62

rural areas are the most disadvantaged; there, only

4.3.3 Spatial Distribution of Risk

30 percent have access to oral rehydration, compared

In general, overall risk is negatively associated with

with 49 percent in urban areas. Overall, access to oral

wealth, as the poorest and most vulnerable children are

rehydration and vitamin A in urban areas is 1.5 to 2.5

also more likely to live in communities with inadequate

times greater than in rural areas.

WASH services. Children in poor households have

Overall, susceptibility is greatest in Cuanza Sul, Bié,

higher susceptibility and risk than children in wealthy

and Huíla. The highest susceptibility index values are

households, and 55 percent of the cumulative share

concentrated in the southern half of the country,

of susceptibility and 60 percent of the cumulative

with children from Cuanza Sul, Bié, and Huíla prov-

share of risk is borne by children in the lowest two

inces being particularly vulnerable (
figure

4.7).

quintiles (B40). Children from the poorest households

Children in the lowest (B20) wealth quintile have the

(B20) have from 1.7 (in rural areas) to 2.5 (in urban

highest susceptibility index values across the great-

areas) times the susceptibility of children from

est number of provinces. Considering B40 children

wealthier households (T20). Children from the poor-

only, half of all provinces have high susceptibility

est households (B20) in rural areas have 1.8 times the

index values; most are located in central and south-

risk of children from the wealthiest households (T20),

ern Angola. Children in the top 60 percent (T60)

while the poorest children in urban areas have three

quintile have much lower susceptibility index values

times the risk of the w
 ealthiest children.
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Distribution of Susceptibility Factors, by Wealth Quintile for National, Rural, and Urban
Populations of Children Under Five in Angola

F IGURE 4.6.
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Note: Susceptibility factors include children who are moderately to severely underweight, the probability of receiving oral rehydration therapy, and
vitamin A coverage. Children weighing more than two standard deviations less than the global mean weight-for-age are considered underweight.
Children weighing more than three standard deviations less than the average weight-for-age are considered severely underweight. ORT = Oral
Reyhdration Therapy; Vit. A = Vitamin A.

WASH-related disease risk varies significantly

children in B20 households (center), Luanda,

across regions and economic groups. Almost all prov-

Cuanza Sul, Benguela, Huíla, Cunene, Cuando

inces show disparities in risk between the poorest

Cubango, Bié, and Lunda Sul all have risk values

(B20) and richest (T20) quintiles, with the poorest

above 4. On average, children in B40 households

often having the highest mean risk index values

have higher risk values than children in T60 house-

(figure 4.9). This pattern is especially evident in

holds. Children from Huíla are especially vulnera-

Cunene province. The areas of highest risk are con-

ble across all three groups.

centrated in the southern half of the country and

The geographic distribution of the risk index is

the northeast. Children in Huíla have the highest

the product of the exposure index (figure 4.5) and

average risk index value (4.03) overall (left). For

the susceptibility index (
figure 4.7). While the
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FIGURE 4.7.
Provincial Distribution of the Susceptibility Index in Angolan Children Under Five Nationally
(Left), and for B40 (Center) and T60 (Right) Groups

Note: B40 = bottom 40 percent of wealth quintile; T60 = top 60 percent of wealth quintile.

geographic distributions for exposure and suscepti-

disease risk (T40) by percentage (A) and headcount

bility show some similarities—for example, Cuanza

(B). Bié, Cuanza Sul, and Huíla have the greatest

Sul and Huíla have high average values for both—

shares of children with the highest WASH-related

there are differences as well. For example, Bié has a

disease risk (50–55 percent). However, when consid-

high susceptibility index value, but a low exposure

ering the absolute number of children affected,

index value.

Luanda, which figured in the lowest risk quintile

As described in chapter 2, comparisons of popula-

by percentage (28–35 percent), now joins Huíla as

tion shares can be misleading; comparisons of abso-

the two provinces with the largest number of chil-

lute numbers of people affected, in this case children

dren at risk, with an estimated 400,055 and 260,597

under five, may present more reliable results. To

children,

identify the provinces with the highest numbers of

Huambo, all of the provinces situated in the middle

children with the highest risk of WASH-related

risk quintile by percentage (40–45 percent) are home

disease, children were classified into five national

to the fewest number of children affected (<80,011),

“risk” quintiles using the national risk index

that is, Lunda Norte, Lunda Sul, and Cuanza Norte.

(figure 4.9). High disease risk thresholds were then
defined as the top 20 percent (T20) and the top
40 percent (T40) of children with the highest risk

With

the

exception

of

4.3.4 Spatial Distribution of WASH Intervention
Impacts

scores. The share of children under five as

The results clearly show how access to WASH ser-

a percentage of the population as well as the abso-

vices and susceptibility factors influence disease risk

lute number of children above each threshold was

as a function of wealth and geographical setting.

then calculated.4

This information can be used to support decision

Figure 4.10 shows the provincial distribution of
children under five with the highest WASH-related

64

respectively.
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makers as they determine how and where to expand
access to improved WASH services.

Distribution of Exposure, Susceptibility, and Risk Indices, by Wealth Quintile for National, Rural,
and Urban Populations of Children Under Five in Angola

F IGURE 4.8.
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F IGURE 4.9.

Regional Risk Index for Populations of Children Under Five in Angola

Note: B40 = bottom 40 percent of wealth quintile; T60 = top 60 percent of wealth quintile.

Children Under Five with the Highest WASH-Related Disease Risk (T40), by Percentage Share of
Population and Absolute Number of Children

F IGURE 4.10.

Note: T40 = top 40 percent of wealth quintile; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.
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Figure 4.11 shows the estimated reduction in


were given access to an improved on-site water

disease risk in children under five that might be

source (B). Figure 4.12 shows the estimated reduc-

expected if every household that relied on unim-

tion in disease risk in children under five that

proved drinking water were given access to an

might be expected if every household that prac-

improved off-site water source (A) and what fur-

ticed open defecation or relied on unimproved or

ther gains might be achieved if every household

shared
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sanitation

had

access

to

improved,

F IGURE 4.11.

Effect on Disease Risk Reduction of Increasing Access to Improved Water, by Province

F IGURE 4.12.

Effect on Disease Risk Reduction of Increasing Access to Improved Sanitation, by Province
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WASH-Related Enteric Burden of Children Under Five in Angola, in DALYs
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Population quintiles
Inadequate wash

Note: DALY = disability-adjusted life year; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

unshared sanitation (A) and what further gains
might be achieved if every household had access to
piped sanitation (B).
In general, children from all provinces would
experience a reduction in disease risk if all households gained access to improved water and sanitation. Children from Cuanza Sul, Bié, and Huíla
would experience the greatest risk reduction (>2
for wider access to improved, off-site water and
from 2–2.5 for wider access to improved, unshared
sanitation). Increasing access to sewerage would
benefit these same provinces the most (risk reduction >2.5). Finally, providing access to on-site
water would confer the greatest benefit on these
same three provinces, plus Benguela and Cunene
(risk reduction >2).
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4.3.5 Daly Burden of Inadequate WASH Services
in Angola
Angola’s enteric burden associated with inadequate
WASH services is 8,777 DALYs/100,000 children per
year, approximately 48 percent of the total enteric
burden estimated by the Global Burden of Disease.
The health burden of inadequate WASH services is
disproportionately borne by poor children and those
in certain geographic areas. Nationally, the WASHrelated enteric burden for the poorest quintile is
about 5.5 times greater than for the wealthiest quintile. It is lower within urban populations, but the burden of the poorest urban children is four times higher
than the wealthiest urban children.
The high WASH-related burden among the poor
stems from a combination of vulnerabilities. They

Total Enteric Burden in DALYs/100,000 Children Under Five in Angola, by Province and
Income Group

F IGURE 4.14.

Note: B40 = bottom 40 percent of wealth quintile; DALY = disability-adjusted life year; T60 = top 60 percent of wealth quintile.

are less likely to have access to higher levels of WASH

overall (13,777 DALYs/100,000 children), followed

services, more likely to be undernourished, and

closely by children from Cuanza Sul (13,523

more likely to encounter obstacles in access to health

DALYs/100,000 children).

care. Child health vulnerabilities magnify the effects
of inadequate WASH services.
Figure 4.14 shows the geographic distribution of
the total enteric burden for the B40 and T60 popu-

A comparison of figures 4.14 and 4.15 indicates that
the higher total enteric burdens for the B40 group
and for specific provinces are the result of greater
WASH-related exposures and vulnerabilities.

lations of children under five, and for the population as a whole. Children from Huíla have higher
tings. Of the B40 group (center), children in Huíla

4.4	Spotlight on Neglected Tropical
Diseases

have the overall highest average regional enteric

Inadequate WASH practices and services have been

burden (26,831 DALYs/100,000 children), followed

found to be a risk factor in several neglected tropical

closely by children from Cuanza Sul (26,307

diseases (NTDs) (Strunz et al. 2014; Grimes et al.

DALYs/100,000 children).

2015; Stocks et al. 2014). According to a systematic

total enteric burden DALY rates across all three set-

Figure 4.15 shows the geographic distribution of

review, soil-transmitted helminth infections are

the WASH-related enteric burden for the B40 and

endemic across Angola, with the Angolan population

T60 populations of children under five, and for the

having the third highest prevalence of hookworm in

population as a whole. Children from Cuanza Sul,

Sub-Saharan Africa (Hotez and Kamath 2009).

Benguela, and Huíla have the highest burdens across

A study in Cubal (Benguela) reported a high preva-

all three segments. Of the B40 group, and mirroring

lence of schistosomiasis, especially the urinary vari-

the total enteric burden, children from Huíla have

ant, in school-aged children (Bocanegra et al. 2015),

the highest average regional WASH-related burden

while a second study showed a high prevalence of
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Spatial Distribution of Enteric Burden DALY Rate Attributed to Inadequate WASH, by Province
for Overall, B40, and T60 Populations of Children Under Five in Angola

F IGURE 4.15.

Note: B40 = bottom 40 percent of wealth quintile; DALY = disability-adjusted life year; T60 = top 60 percent of wealth quintile; WASH = water supply,
sanitation, and hygiene.

other parasitic worms in these same children, includpercent),

is twofold: (i) achieving universal deworming cover-

percent), and hookworm


age (>75 percent coverage) of the five PC-NTDs (in

(14 percent) (Nindia et al. 2017). Finally, a study

particular soil-transmitted helminths and schistoso-

investigating intestinal parasites in 328 primary

miasis ) in young children (0–5 years), school-aged

school children in Lubango reported a prevalence of

children (5–14 years), and pregnant women; and

44.2 percent for Ascaris lumbricoides and 22 percent

(ii)

for Giardia lamblia (Oliveira et al. 2015).

strengthening country capacity and governance

ing

Strongyloides

stercoralis

Hymenolepis spp. (27

(28

4.4.1 Burden of Disease

integrating multisectoral interventions and

mechanisms to sustain progress.
A priority-setting exercise was undertaken to priori-

Preventive chemotherapy (PC), also known as

tize where investments would yield the strongest

deworming, involves the administration of medicines

human capital gains. The exercise led to the develop-

as a first-in-line rapid control measure. PC has been

ment of the NTDs Index comprising 13 indicators that

shown to be effective at preventing certain NTDs,

rank countries according to NTD burden, deworming

including those mentioned above, in populations liv-

coverage, and other indicators.7 Angola ranked among

ing in NTD-endemic regions (Means et al. 2016.;

the top 10 countries, which together account for half

al. 2014).5 In 2017, these PC-NTDs

of the region’s NTD burden. In view of the Government

accounted for 510.1 DALYs per 100,000 inhabitants for

of Angola’s interest in reinvigorating its national NTD

all ages and both sexes in Sub-Saharan Africa (IHME

program, the Deworming Africa Initiative provided a

2017b) and 189.8 DALYs in Angola (table 4.1).

grant to control and eliminate NTDs through a multi-

Webster et

70

prevent, control, and eliminate NTDs.6 The approach

The Deworming Africa Initiative, a program

sectoral and comprehensive approach involving insti-

launched by the World Bank in 2017, seeks to improve

tutions beyond the health sector. Further, in an effort

human capital by supporting countries’ efforts to

to understand which multisectoral efforts best
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TABLE 4.1.

Burden of Neglected Tropical Diseases in Sub-Saharan Africa and Angola, 2017
Sub-Saharan Africaa

Disease

Angola

DALYs per 100,000

As share of total

DALYs per 100,000

As share of total

inhabitants

PC-NTDs DALYs (%)

Inhabitants

PC-NTDs DALYs (%)

Schistosomiasis

119.42

28

66.1

35

Onchocerciasis

130.32

30

32.0

17

Trachoma

5.78

1

—

—

Lymphatic filariasis

91.77

21

45.6

24

STH

84.57

20

46.1

24

Total

431.86

100

189.8

100

b

Source: IHME 2017b.
Note: DALY = disability-adjusted life year; PC-NTDs = preventive chemotherapy for neglected tropical diseases; STH = soil-transmitted helminth.
a. Excludes Mauritius and Djibouti.
b. Trachoma is currently being investigated in Angola.

F IGURE 4.16.

Distribution of Co-Endemicity of PC-NTDS and WASH Sector Financing From the World Bank

Source: WHO 2017; Lavadenz and Barry 2020.
Note: Some districts are currently receiving WASH sector financing from the World Bank. Songo and Menongue (the two districts where all four PC-NTDs
are co-endemic) do not currently receive financing. LF = lymphatic filariasis; Oncho = onchocerciasis; PC-NTDs = preventive chemotherapy for neglected
tropical diseases; SCH = schistosomiasis; STH = soil-transmitted helminth; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.
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sustain progress toward that goal in endemic coun-

4.4.2 The Importance of an Integrated Approach

tries, a geographic analysis of WASH investments

Recognition is growing of the interconnectedness of

financed by the World Bank and the endemicity of
NTDs was undertaken in priority countries to clarify
the co-endemic nature of PC-NTDs and determine
whether the Bank’s WASH investments were being
made in regions of high NTD endemicity. As observed
in fi
 gure 4.16, soil-transmitted helminths and schistosomiasis are highly endemic across most of Angola.
At the subnational level, however, some districts are
more affected than others, and four of the five
PC-NTDs are co-endemic in only two districts, Songo
in the northeast and Menongue in the extreme southeast. Currently, two districts, Uíge in the northeast
and Luena in east-central Angola, receive financing
from the World Bank for WASH interventions.
Under

the

Health

System

Performance

Strengthening Project, the Government of Angola,
with support from the World Bank, is financing WASH
interventions, particularly deworming, through the
Provincial Health Directorates of the national Ministry
of Health. In 2019, the National Directorate of Public
Health (Direção Nacional de Saúde Publica, DNSP)
carried out mapping to determine the need for
deworming interventions, because the country is vulnerable

to

onchocerciasis,

lymphatic

filaria-

sis, soil-transmitted helminths, and schistosomiasis.
Fifteen provinces were mapped: Bengo, Benguela,
Huíla, Cunene, Namibe, Cuando Cubango, Malanje,
Cabinda, Luanda, Lunda Norte, Lunda Sul, Moxico,
Cuanza Sul, Bié, and Cuanza Norte.8 Deworming
activities have been ongoing since 2018 in the provinces of Uíge, Zaire, Huambo, Cuando Cubango
(six municipalities), Cuanza Sul, and Bié. Deworming
began in Bengo province in 2019. The World Bank will
provide additional support at the beginning of the
next school year to train teachers in data collection,
monitoring, and operational logistics for an expanded
deworming campaign.
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WASH services and of the need for integrated
approaches to maximize the health benefits of
investments. Investments in WASH services already
play a key role in the prevention, control (treatment/
care), and elimination of NTDs (table 4.2). In terms of
prevention and control, access to safe sanitation in
all settings (i.e., households, schools, and healthcare facilities) reduces human excreta in the environment, while access to safe water prevents
consumption of contaminated water and enables
good personal hygiene practices.
Several systematic reviews and meta-analyses
have summarized the evidence on the relationship
between NTDs and WASH practices and services.
Access to WASH services lowers the odds of a
soil-transmitted helminth infection by 33–70 percent
(Strunz et al. 2014), and significantly lessens the
chances of contracting schistosomiasis (Grimes
et al. 2014). In southern Angola, the lack of sanitation and hygiene has been linked to the incidence of
certain NTDs in school-aged children, specifically
soil-transmitted

helminth

infections.

Improved

hygiene and access to sanitation facilities among
children

lower

the

odds

of

contracting

tra-

choma—15 percent lower odds for active trachoma
and 33 percent lower odds for C. trachomatis. The
SAFE strategy,9 which emphasizes facial and environmental cleanliness, has been found to eliminate
trachoma (Négrel et al. 2000). The strategy would
not have been successful without the inclusion of
interventions focused on accessibility to water and
sanitation infrastructure to enable proper hygiene.
Integrating all three WASH components is critical,
because studies have shown negligible evidence for
the reduction in the endemicity of NTDs when interventions focus on just one dimension. For example,
in India, increasing latrine coverage alone did not

TABLE 4.2.

WASH Interventions for PC-NTDs
Intervention

Water

Diseases targeted

Increasing access to safe water for personal hygiene, e.g., washing hands, face, or

LF, ONC, SCH, STH, and trachoma

body; bathing; laundry
Increasing access to safe water for environmental sanitation, e.g., cleaning toilet areas

LF, SCH, STH, and trachoma

Increasing access to safe water for drinking and food preparation

STH

Monitoring impact of water resource development, wastewater management, and

SCH

sanitation programs on vector breeding levels
Improving water-flow manipulation through water resource management, e.g., dam

ONC

sites and spillways, to reduce vector breeding sites
Sanitation

Hygiene

Reducing open defecation

LF, SCH, STH, and trachoma

Disposing properly of infant/child feces

LF, SCH, STH, and trachoma

Increasing improved sanitation coverage

LF, SCH, STH, and trachoma

Promoting maintenance and cleaning of toilets

LF, SCH, STH, and trachoma

Handwashing

STH

Face washing

Trachoma

Wearing shoes outside

LF, STH

Washing soiled clothing and bedding

Trachoma

Avoiding physical contact with contaminated surface water

SCH

Using safe water for bathing, laundry, and swimming

LF, SCH

Source: Adapted from Sightsavers et al. (2013); Hopkins and Boatin (2011); Garsed and White (2015); and Lavadenz and Barry (2020).
Note: LF = lymphatic filariasis; ONC = onchocerciasis; PC-NTDs = preventive chemotherapy for neglected tropical diseases; SCH = schistosomiasis;
STH = soil-transmitted helminth; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

reduce exposure to the fecal pathogens responsible

countries at its level of economic development. In

for diarrhea and soil-transmitted helminth infec-

October 2018, the World Bank launched the Human

tions (Clasen et al. 2014). By contrast, an integrated

Capital Project, an effort to encourage countries to

school-based water treatment, hygiene, and sanita-

invest in their people. It also introduced the Human

tion program, alongside a deworming intervention,

Capital Index, which ranks countries according to

reduced the prevalence of soil-transmitted helminth

health and education outcomes to raise awareness of

reinfection in children (odds ratio 0.56).

the costs of inaction. The index estimates Angola’s

4.4.3 A Comprehensive and Multisectoral Approach
to Angola’s Human Capital Strategy
Several of Angola’s human development outcomes,

performance at 0.36, which implies that in adulthood, today’s children and youth may reach only
36 percent of their full productive potential owing to
deficits in health and education.

notably child mortality and the number of years of

It is clear that the country needs to invest more in

schooling that children can expect to complete, have

its people, particularly with respect to malnutrition.

improved over the last two decades. But other indi-

NTDs contribute to high rates of malnutrition that

cators, including stunting, have not. Furthermore, in

can be addressed under a multisectoral human

many areas, Angola performs poorly against other

capital strategy. The relationship between NTDs and
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BOX 4.1. An Example of an Integrated WASH Intervention: Angola’s Contingent Emergency
Response Component for Drought

To cope with a protracted drought, the Government of Angola requested activation of the Contingent
Emergency Response Component (CERC) of the Health System Performance Strengthening Project administered by the World Bank’s Health, Nutrition, and Population Global Practice. Through a partnership
with World Vision, US$12 million in CERC financing has been made available for WASH interventions in
the provinces of Cunene, Cuando Cubango, Huíla, and Namibe. The work includes rehabilitation of water
points in schools to reduce the number of children who drop out of school to search for water, and small
gardens where classes on food and nutrition will be held. For the latter activity, the Provincial Health
Directorates of Angola’s Ministry of Health, working with municipal and communal administrations, select
schools that might benefit from the installation of a small garden. The selection criteria include: (i) lack
of access to water (owing to absence or malfunction); (ii) availability of space within or adjacent to the
school; and (iii) the interest of principals, teachers, and parents. Once schools have been identified, project staff (notably WASH, agriculture, and nutrition technicians), community health workers, and teachers
will offer sessions on hygiene, sanitation, food, and nutrition, including recipes and cooking classes. The
reference materials (booklets, posters, pamphlets) will be prepared in conjunction with the Ministry of
Health and the Ministry of Education, with the possibility of using, as a basis for discussion, both existing
local materials and those already tested in international settings.
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nutrition is a competition between the parasite and

educational outcomes of children, deworming may

the host body. Parasites and bacterial diseases living

play a role in improving educational outcomes and

in the human body compete for nutrients from food.

future productivity. In Kenya, deworming, particu-

As the body works to fight off disease, it depletes

larly of pre-school-aged children, reduced the rate of

nutrients and energy faster. The body’s ability to

current

take in nutrients is reduced, as internal tissue is dam-

7.5 percentage points (Miguel and Kremer 2004).

aged, leading to undernutrition, which ends up mak-

Ten years after a deworming program for children

ing an individual even more susceptible to disease.

aged zero to two years was implemented, gains in

and

future

school

absenteeism

by

Emerging evidence suggests the benefits of nutri-

test scores for those children was estimated at

tion-sensitive interventions that address underlying

0.2 standard deviations (Ozier 2014). Furthermore,

causes of malnutrition. One such intervention is the

men who had been dewormed as children worked

distribution of deworming tablets to pre- and school-

3.5 more hours per week, spent more time in entre-

aged children as needed (Guyatt 2003; JPAL 2012).

preneurial activities, and were more likely to work in

In particular, deworming children using nutritional

higher-wage manufacturing jobs than untreated

supplements is associated with a reduction in stunt-

men (Baird et al. 2015).

ing (WHO 2012) and anemia (Lo et al. 2018). Because

A growing body of evidence also indicates that WASH

nutritional disorders are also known to affect the

services have a significant, positive impact on nutrition
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and anemia (Freeman et al. 2014; WHO 2016). For

to wealth and place of residence. This codistribution

instance, five cluster randomized controlled trials to

of related factors compounds the effects of inade-

measure the effect of WASH interventions on nutri-

quate WASH services in these populations and

tional outcomes were identified for a Cochrane review

increases associated health risks.

(Dangour et al. 2013). The effect of WASH services on

These patterns of codistributed variables are par-

stunting was small but statistically significant. Kothari

ticularly strong in Angola, where the burden of expo-

et al. (2019) found that in more than 60 percent of the

sure risk is concentrated in the bottom two wealth

countries evaluated, children with access to only

quintiles, and children from poor households are

off-premises water were significantly more likely to

more susceptible to the risks posed by limited access

become anemic than children with better access. This

to WASH services because of their limited access to

evidence is limited, but studies are underway to pro-

certain health services. In short, risk is a function of

vide more information on the links between WASH ser-

wealth. The poorest children are more likely to live in

vices, nutrition, and anemia.

communities with greater exposure and greater sus-

4.5 Concluding Remarks

ceptibility. This is demonstrated statistically and
nationally. The WASH-related enteric burden for the

Diarrheal disease is the primary cause of mortality

poorest quintile is about 5.5 times greater than for

in children under five in Angola. In 2017, it was

the wealthiest quintile.

responsible for an estimated 15 percent of deaths

Three provinces (Luanda, Cuanza Sul, and Huíla)

(or 10,236 children). Three of the top four risk fac-

are home to the largest populations of children at

tors associated with diarrheal disease in the coun-

risk, with more than 130,000 at-risk children under

try are unsafe water, unsafe sanitation, and lack of

five in each province. Not surprisingly, as seen in

access to a handwashing station. (Arrested growth

chapter 2, these three provinces are some of the

and vitamin A deficiency round out the top five.)

country’s worst off in terms of access to adequate

Angola faces high levels of multiple forms of mal-

WASH services. Huíla and Cuanza Sul rank first and

nutrition. In addition to the high prevalence of

second, respectively, in the number of people lack-

stunting (38 percent), 8 percent of children under

ing access to basic water and, commensurately, the

five suffer from acute malnutrition or wasting, and

number of people who rely on surface water. Luanda,

there is a high prevalence of micronutrient defi-

Huíla, and Cuanza Sul rank first, second, and fourth,

ciencies that can lead to anemia. More than half of

respectively, for the number of people lacking access

children under five suffer from vitamin A defi-

to at least basic sanitation. Huíla and Cuanza Sul

ciency. Two-thirds of children under five and

are home to the largest numbers of people who prac-

nearly half of women aged 15–49 are anemic (DHS

tice open defecation. Finally, Luanda is home to the

2016).

greatest number of people without access to a hand-

Globally, variability in exposure to disease vectors
(and degree of access to WASH services) is often cor-

washing facility, while Huíla and Cuanza Sul rank
third and fourth, respectively.

related with variability in susceptibility to disease

WASH interventions are one of five key focus areas

(degree of access to health services, such as vitamin

of WHO’s Global NTDs Roadmap, yet it has received

A), reflecting underlying structural inequalities tied

insufficient attention to date. The links between
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endemicity and lack of sanitation and hygiene indi-

Notes

cate that access to WASH services is critical for pre-

1. DALY is a measure of overall disease burden, expressed as the number

venting and managing diseases such as NTDs

of years lost due to ill-health, disability, or early death. It “extends the

(Campbell et al. 2014; Strunz et al. 2014; Grimes
et al. 2014; Ponce-Terashima et al. 2014; Echazú
et al. 2015). Furthermore, synergies between NTDs,
malnutrition, and access to WASH services would
suggest that controlling NTDs through WASH interventions would be an efficient and effective way to
reduce stunting, anemia, diarrhea, and other diseases (Freeman et al. 2013b). In particular, WASH
interventions should be integrated with deworming
efforts to prevent reinfection. Access to safe water
and sanitation is critical for breaking the NTD transmission cycle; lack of such access threatens the sustainability

of

deworming

campaigns,

which

otherwise will have to continue in perpetuity.
Clearly, investments in WASH services play a key
role in the prevention, control (treatment/care), and
elimination of NTDs—particularly schistosomiasis,
soil-transmitted helminth infections, and trachoma—and are critical to combatting diarrheal disease and malnutrition, particularly in children
under five. In Angola, where disparities between

include equivalent years of ‘healthy’ life lost by virtue of being in states
of poor health or disability” (WHO 2002). In the DALY, mortality and
morbidity are combined into a single, common metric (WHO 2002).
2. Age-standardized years of life lost from diarrheal diseases fell by
32 percent between 2007 and 2017 (IHME 2017).
3. The share of the population that cannot meet their minimum energy
requirements in terms of caloric intake.
4. The distribution of the population of children under five across provinces was assumed to follow the same distribution as the total
population.
5. The diseases against which preventive chemotherapy is effective
include lymphatic filariasis, onchocerciasis, soil-transmitted helminths, schistosomiasis, and trachoma, which are known as
PC-NTDs.
6. Deworming Africa is a component of the World Bank’s NTDs
Innovative Analysis Multi-Donor Trust Fund (TF072319). The trust
fund was launched in 2015 with financial support from the Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation.
7. The NTD Index’s 13 indicators are: (i) absolute DALYs, (ii) DALYs rate,
(iii) national coverage in SAC, (iv) number of NTDs, (v) NTD plan in the
country, (vi) health system performance, (vii) quality (World Bank:
births attended by skilled health staff [% of total]), (viii) education
(proxy: school enrollment, primary [% net]), (ix) water and sanitation
(proxy: people using at least basic drinking water services [% of population]), (x) percentage of rural population, (xi) research, (xii) donor
support for STH, and (xiii) donor support for schistosomiasis.

rich and poor, between urban and rural areas, and

8. Support for the mapping exercise was provided by WHO (for day-

between provinces are clearly marked, multisec-

to-day activities and materials) and Mentor, a nongovernmental orga-

toral strategies that deliberately identify vulnerable

nization (for material and human resources such as drivers and fuel).
World Bank support for technical assistance and equipment for active

groups promise to improve children’s health out-

mapping was being processed at the time this report was prepared.

comes more efficiently and effectively than isolated

9. The SAFE strategy consists of surgery for those with trichiasis,

interventions that do not take those disparities fully
into account.
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concept of potential years of life lost due to premature death ... to
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antibiotic treatment to clear conjunctival C trachomatis infections,
and facial cleanliness and environmental improvement to reduce
transmission.

Wilson Piassa/World Bank

CHAPTER 5

WASH Sector Governance
KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Progress in the WASH sector is significantly constrained by a highly
centralized governance structure, which concentrates decisionmaking power at the national level; weak institutional capacity,
especially in lower tiers of government; and ineffective regulation.
• Critical overlaps in roles and responsibilities create unnecessary
and unhelpful competition, and compromise the integrity and
accountability of the sector.
• Regulatory agencies lack legal and functional independence,
severely limiting their enforcement powers.
• There is little to no independent oversight of utilities, a problem that
is intensified by their limited capacity.

This chapter1 seeks to understand the institutional apparatus governing the
WASH sector in Angola and identify major constraints and opportunities for
reform. Particular attention is devoted to identifying inconsistencies, gaps,
and conflicts between the organizational mandates of key actors, both in law
and in p
 ractice. This then enables the evaluation of governance-related
bottlenecks and impediments to service d
 elivery. Subsequently, attention is
turned to developing recommendations for policy strategies to improve the
enabling environment for effective organizational oversight and management
of sector o
 perations.
Throughout this chapter a political economy lens has been adopted to guide
the analysis. Representing the nexus at which politics and economics meet and
interact, a political economy analysis evaluates the dynamics that impact the
distribution of resources across country, sector, and project contexts. The
intention is that this analysis will complement a broader governance assessment by accounting for historical legacies, past reform experiences, and the
underlying interests of key stakeholders when developing recommendations
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for further a
 ction. The core objective is to answer

concessionaires utilizing water in the public domain

why status quo arrangements are prevailing before

in a manner that ensures its preservation and

assessing the primary constraints and impediments

management in the public interest.

to improved WASH service delivery, which will

The National Water Law’s emphasis on decentral-

culminate in recommendations to improve sector

ization was complemented by the 2003 Strategy for

governance effectiveness.

Water Sector D
 evelopment. Core objectives of the
strategy included a 70 percent increase in the production of improved water, and an increase in access

5.1 WASH Sector Reform
Substantive WASH sector reform began after the
signing of the 2002 peace accords, with the approval
 o. 06/02 of June 21,
of the National Water Law (Law N
2002). This landmark legislative act ushered in key
reform elements that recognized water as a social
and economic good to which citizens have a right
and sought to decentralize service delivery through

FIGURE 5.1.

to improved sanitation of 85 percent in urban areas
and 65 percent in rural areas by 2016 (achieved in
urban areas, but not in r ural). The 2004 Water Sector
Institutional Development Project (PDISA I) supported
these reforms by shifting the way in which water
supply was conceptualized through the introduction
of landmark principles, including: (i) users pay for
the cost of service, (ii) wastewater treatment is a

Key Milestones in the Regulatory Framework Governing Angola’s WASH Sector

2000

2008

2010

2018

2020

SDGs

WSS sector reform
2007 water
law

2018 regulation of
local administration
of the state

2007 water
for all program

• Watershed as water
resources planning
and management unit
• Water seen as social
and economic good
• Provincial level
activities
• Alternative models for
urban service provision
and management

2035

• 2010 Creation of luanda
sanitation management
technical unit (UTGSL)

• 2016 Creation of regulatory
institute of electricity and
water service (IRSEA)

• 2012 Provinces required
to develop strategic
sanitation managemant
plan

• 2016 Provincial plan for
cleaning urban luanda

• 2014 Creation INRH
• 2014 Creation of
national waste agency
(ANR)

Sustainable
and inclusive
water sector
by 2030 and
100% access
in 2035

• 2018 Provincial
management
of water and sanitation
transferred to municipal
directorates of environment
and community service and
energy and water

PDISA and PDISA II (2008-2024)
Note: ANR = National Waste Agency (Agência Nacional de Resíduos); INRH = National Water Resources Institute (Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hídricos);
IRSEA = Regulatory Institute for Electricity and Water Services (Instituto Regulador dos Serviços de Electricidade e de Água); PDISA=WorldBank’s Water
Sector Institutional Development Project; SDG = Sustainable Development Goal; UTGSL = Technical Unit for Sanitation Management of Luanda Province
(Unidade Técnica de Gestão de Saneamento do Governo Provincial do Luanda); WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene; WSS=water supply and
sanitation.
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prerequisite for collection, and (iii) service delivery

strengthening and expansion of water systems, at

is delegated to the local l evel. The regulations called

the expense of sanitation services and systems.
It wasn’t until 2014 that the Regulatory Framework

for by law have not yet been implemented.
The Law of Local State Administrative Units, enacted

for Public Water Supply and Sanitation (Presidential

in 2007, sought to further entrench the commitment

Decree No. 83/14 of April 22, 2014) was a
 pproved.

to decentralization by expanding the powers of local

Importantly, legislation on sanitation is limited to

governments such that the 18 provinces were tasked

regulations for sewerage and wastewater treatment,

with spearheading policy implementation. In the

with a particular focus on oxidation ponds as a treat-

same year, the Water for All (Água Para Todos, APT)

ment option.

program was introduced with the objective of

More recently, Presidential Decree No. 76/17 (signed

increasing access to water supply and sanitation

August 2017) authorized the establishment of the

services to 80 percent of the rural population by 2012.

National Water Council (Conselho Nacional da Água,

Related objectives included the installation or upgrade

CNA), marking an important step toward more effec-

of 7,000 wells and boreholes with handpumps, as well

tive sector planning and coordination. Intended to

as the installation or rehabilitation of 265 piped sys-

function as an advisory body to the executive branch

tems in 140 m
 unicipalities.

for the development of water policy, CNA is also

In 2008, the Government of Angola and World

tasked with promoting the participation of local

Bank Group launched PDISA I, intended to begin the

communities in the management of water resources

separation of policy, regulatory, and service delivery

through the Regional Councils of Water C
 atchments.

functions in order to improve service delivery and

The objective of this entity is to ensure the compati-

investment planning (World Bank 2017
c). This

bility of water resources management policy with

included support for the creation and operational-

coastal planning policies.

ization of the National Water Resources Institute

In 2018, UNICEF launched a program to establish

(Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hidrícos, INRH) to

the National Water and Sanitation Forum (Fórum

serve as a supervisory and coordination body, as

Nacional de Água e Saneamento, FONAS). The inten-

originally envisioned in the National Water L
 aw. The

tion is to provide various actors and stakeholders

program also extended technical assistance to the

operating within the WASH sector—leaders, opera-

establishment of IRSEA in 2016, which is the national

tors, beneficiaries, and financiers—a platform to

regulator of electricity, water, and sanitation s upply.

exchange ideas, perspectives, and lessons learned,

From 2013 to 2016, a total of 16 EPASs were estab-

as well as coordinate their interventions. The pri-

lished with support from PDISA I, following the

mary purpose of FONAS is to build synergies between

original authorization of public and private conces-

key actors in line with the international objectives of

sionaires in the National Water Law.

the 2005 Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness and

Both the National Development Plan and the Energy

the 2008 Accra Agenda for Action (FONAS 2019).

and Water Sector Action Plan (2013–17) identified the
strengthening of water and sanitation services as key

5.1.1 Sanitation: An Unparalleled Approach

priorities, especially in provincial capital 
cities.

In general, Angola’s legislation includes a noticeable

Unfortunately,

focus on the water subsector and does not prioritize

emphasis

was

placed

on

the
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sanitation services to the same degree. This disparity

sectors. Underpinning this revitalized approach to

in institutional focus is understood to be a by-

sector governance is a trend toward greater decen-

product of the lack of a national policy specifically

tralization and enhanced local service delivery,

focused on sanitation 
services. A draft sanitation

which requires the integration and coordination of

strategy was recently completed in June 2019 and is

separate ministerial functions. As described in the

currently under review.

Country Status Overview of Angola, put together by

Meanwhile, over the past five years, the focus of

the African Ministers’ Council on Water (World Bank

the government’s environmental sanitation agenda

2011), the significant strides taken in recent decades

has been upon improving solid waste management.

to improve access to water and sanitation services

A National Waste Management Policy was published

stem in large part from the reform impetus provided

in 2012 and subsequently in 2014, the National Waste

by the end of conflict and formalization of peace

Agency (Agência Nacional de Resíduos, ANR) was

accords in 2002.

created to support its implementation. In 2012, a

program was launched requiring each province to

5.2.1 Toward Decentralization

develop its own strategic plan for sanitation manage-

Historically, Angola has been and for the most part

ment, that would then be the basis of provincial

continues to be governed in a highly centralized

waste management master plans.

manner. Recent attempts to promote decentraliza-

These and other key reforms have had a substantial

tion include the 1999 Decentralization Law and the

impact on the functionality of the WASH 
sector.

Laws of Local State Administrative Units of 2007,

While progress at the national level is overwhelm-

2011, and 2016, as well as the detailed regulations of

ingly positive, there remains much to do for the

2017, and legislation published in 2019 to prepare for

Government of Angola to realize its national develop-

municipal elections (autarquias) in 2020. The

ment priorities and sector governance o
bjectives.

decentralization reforms published in 2017 and 2018

The ongoing strengthening and expansion of the

transferred a number of state and administrative

Angolan WASH sector is critical to providing effective

functions from the provincial to municipal level. The

infrastructure and services to the estimated 29.7

purpose of the reforms is to democratize local gover-

million people in Africa’s seventh-largest country.2

nance and simplify administrative procedures to

5.2 Evolution of WASH Sector Governance
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make them more efficient and responsive to public
demands and scrutiny. Planning and budgeting of

Until now, the sector has been comprised of activi-

infrastructure and public utilities such as water, san-

ties and investments within the various ministries

itation, and other urban services are being devolved

under whose purview fall energy and water, health,

to local government.

environment, and education, with little effective

This means the country’s 18 provinces and 165

coordination across organizations. Nevertheless, in

municipalities are now responsible for executing

recent years the Government of Angola has begun

many of the central government’s plans and policies,

emphasizing the need to maximize the impact of

including those in the WASH sector. The provincial

planned activities and investments on the health

directorates of water and sanitation, which in the

and well-being of the population, which necessi-

past set and managed project budgets, have been

tates a holistic view of development across all

abolished and transformed into provincial offices for
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environment, waste management, and community

In 2018, the government developed two new

services under the provincial governors, with

municipal

responsibilities for overseeing and coordinating the

Integrated Program for Local Development and

execution of policies and programs and facilitating

Poverty Alleviation (PIDLCP) and the Integrated Plan

inspection services (that remained the legal mandate

of Intervention in Municipalities ( PIIM). PIDLCP will

of national-level institutions). EPASs have been set

allow local municipalities to develop their own bud-

up in most provincial capitals with mandates to pro-

gets for priority projects valued up to Kz 25 million

vide services province-wide, but these currently lack

per year.

the budget and capacity to reach beyond urban
centers.

financing

frameworks,

called

the

The sustainability of municipal water and sanitation services will in the end depend on the capacity

The new responsibilities of municipal adminis-

of the municipal government and/or the newly

trations include ensuring the distribution of water

formed EPAS to charge user fees or raise funds from

and energy, basic sanitation, wastewater manage-

taxes, which at present is very low. The new munici-

ment, and other community services, as well as

pal directorates of urban management, urban plan-

protecting the quality of the e
nvironment. The

ning, and land registry are tasked with developing

Municipal

and

municipal land registers that will form the basis of

Community Services is a decentralized body tasked

local taxation 
frameworks. The authority to raise

with ensuring the execution of tasks in the fields

funds from fees for WASH and other services will be

of, solid waste collection and cleaning of public

the key to sustaining these u
 tilities. The success of

spaces, conservation and maintenance of urban

this strategy will depend on the municipalities’

facilities, and the development and implementa-

rights to retain and administer this 
income. The

tion of wastewater management p
 rograms. The

reform of financial relationships between levels of

directorate has the task of organizing an informa-

government is yet to be l egislated. At present, locally

tion system regarding basic sanitation and envi-

raised income reverts to the central government, to

ronmental control. The law allows for this

be reallocated in provincial budgets.

Directorate

of

Environment

directorate to outsource service provision to
municipal public or private c ompanies.

The capacity of municipalities to take on new
financial and administrative responsibilities is a

Financial decentralization is also a stated policy

major 
challenge. Municipal and community-level

goal. In 2008, a select number of municipalities

governments often lack staff with adequate training

received approximately US$5 million each from the

in WASH s ervices. Municipal service providers often

state b
 udget. However, these funds were provided

have very limited communications equipment, no

without any specific c riteria. Smaller municipali-

transport available to undertake fieldwork, and spo-

ties had trouble utilizing the entirety of the funds,

radic access to basic office supplies.

while larger municipalities found the allocation
insufficient to meet their n
 eeds. Hence, a decision
was made to suspend this direct funding mecha-

5.3 Methodological Framework

nism in 2010. Provincial governments have not

5.3.1 Good Governance

benefited from similar additional state funding

“Regulatory regime” and “institutional framework”

during this p
 eriod.

are terms used to describe organizational structures,
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rules, and informal norms that govern systems and
procedures of governance. There are multiple institutional frameworks within national and subnational
governments

encompassing

sector

governance,

executive functions, judicial oversight, legislative
decision making, as well as infrastructure management and service delivery, for example.
Regardless of the sector in question, good governance must be guided by the fundamental tenets of
accountability, transparency, equality, inclusivity,
probity, fairness, and responsiveness at all times. In
addition, there are general principles that represent
useful guides to evaluate the effectiveness of de jure
and de facto governance s tructures. The following
principles were used to assess the current situation
and inform the basis of specific recommendations
for reform:
• Clear

delineation

ning, tariff setting, and subsidies distribution;
• Private sector participation;
• Delegation and decentralization of operational
responsibilities;
• Mainstreaming of gender perspectives;
• Human resources development and capacity
building;
• Commercialization and corporatization of utilities; and
• Unbundling and restructuring of organizational
functions.
The absence of an effective institutional framework in the WASH sector has been identified as a key
cause of deficiencies and failures in service delivery
internationally (UNICEF 2016
c). Without a struc-

of

mandates

(roles

and

responsibilities);
• Effective procedures and systems that eliminate
inefficiencies;
• Separation of regulatory oversight and operational
management;
• Involvement of the private sector and civil society
where appropriate; and
• Centralized policy formulation with decentralized
implementation when capacity permits.

tured approach by which key functions like policy
formulation, planning and coordination, regulatory
oversight, and service delivery are clearly assigned
to specific organizations, common outcomes include
poor service quality, limited cost recovery, and ineffective infrastructure.
Before

analyzing

the

status

quo

legal

and

institutional framework governing the Angolan
WASH sector, it is first necessary to evaluate the
typical structure that is considered best practice
regarding the allocation of institutional roles and

In the context of the WASH sector, a well-designed

responsibilities. It is also pertinent to briefly


institutional framework covers a wide range of func-

summarize the value of political economy analysis

tions related to policy formulation, planning and

when assessing best practice governance frameworks.

coordination, regulatory oversight, and service provision, with the objective that the government is
capable of addressing a range of essential issues that
impact sector performance, including, for example:
• Water resources allocation and management;
• Integration of water supply, sanitation, and
hygiene promotion;
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• Financial management covering investment plan-
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5.3.2 
Governance Architecture of an Efficient
WASH Sector
There is no predetermined governance framework
that ensures optimal functioning of the WASH s ector.
In fact, it is generally accepted in the development
industry that “best practice” models for sector
governance are less effective than contextually

customized responses. This requires a political econ-

WASH sector governance architecture in order to

omy lens in governance assessments that consider

help ground the analysis of status quo arrange-

national

ments in A
 ngola.

development

priorities,

recent

policy

platforms, institutional incentives, organizational

In Angola’s WASH sector, there are three primary

capacities, sector maturity, as well as the country’s

institutional levels within which certain functions

overall development status. The objective is to

may be grouped (figure 5.2). However, this overview

develop “best fit” rather than best practice models of

is not intended to be country specific and does not

governance to deliver high-quality and cost-effective

account for the contextual dynamics provided once a

water and sanitation services.

political economy lens is applied, but rather provides

Although political economy analysis is an

a theoretical backdrop against which sector gover-

important corollary of governance assessments to

nance in Angola can be evaluated. Furthermore, it is

ensure that sector development is contextually

important to note that capacity building is a the-

appropriate, it remains necessary and important to

matic, cross-cutting activity that is applicable,

consider best practice a
 pproaches. This informs an

indeed critical, for success at each level of

understanding of typical structural approaches to

government. The various functions falling within


the allocation of institutional responsibilities. This

this three-tiered hierarchy can be described as

was utilized to guide a systematic assessment of

follows.

FIGURE 5.2.

Theoretical Institutional Framework of an Efficient WASH Sector
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Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.
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A. National Level

government and across sectors, which in turn deter-

Policy and 
strategy. Policy formulation lays the

mines the availability of financing for various expenses.

groundwork for the government’s development
vision by clearly enunciating objectives, priorities,
and 
strategies. This informs all programmatic

It is national authorities that most commonly dictate
the activities to which financing is dedicated, as well as
how much money will be spent on different initiatives

decision making with regard to the management and

in line with identified priorities and n
 eeds.

operation of public infrastructure and service

B. Provincial Level

delivery across sectors, including the allocation of
functional roles and responsibilities. It also informs
the allocation of resources that is subsequently given
effect through legal frameworks, while detailed
guidance is provided to institutional actors through
regulation. Though policy and strategy formulation
are almost exclusively undertaken at the national
level, consideration must also be given to subnational policies in decentralized countries, as is the
aim for A
 ngola. At the sector level, policy is where
service levels are defined and various support
functions are conducted, such as with respect to
initiatives

that

promote

innovation,

learning,

piloting, and capacity building.
Regulation and accountability. Legal frameworks
authorize public institutions, entrust them with specified functions that they are obligated to carry out

Planning and coordination. The efficient management of services involves planning, coordination,
and oversight at the sector level. Because these
functions must receive support across all levels of
government to be effective, they are often subject
to the oversight of various a
 uthorities. In large
countries like Angola, it is common for these functions to be the responsibility of regional authorities working in partnership with national and local
actors to ensure that sector planning is inclusive,
consistent, and reflective of a shared vision that is
feasible to i mplement. In practical terms, planning
and coordination require the public dialogue and
communication necessary for the collaborative
design of WASH service development, and investment strategies that reflect government p
 olicy and
are achievable within budgetary c onstraints.

within their ambit of authority, as well as define organizational hierarchies and associated lines of author-

Monitoring and evaluation. An essential responsibil-

ity for decision-making oversight and 
approval.

ity of government investment is to periodically

Regulations are rules or governmental orders, backed

monitor and evaluate the strengths and weaknesses

by the force of law, that are intended to control the

of relevant programs or initiatives, looking at ele-

behavior of specific e
 ntities. At the sector level, regu-

ments such as the overall implementation method-

lations can cover a wide range of topics, but primarily

ology, technologies and innovative approaches,

relate to the empowerment of regulatory authorities

cost efficiency, service quality, and the suitability of

to oversee and monitor tariff setting, service provi-

outputs. This is essential to identify deficiencies in

sion standards, and environmental p
 rotection.

water and sanitation service delivery that will then
inform the identification of corrective action to
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Budgeting and financing. Government budgeting deter-

improve policies and p
 rograms. While monitoring

mines the allocation of resources between arms of

and evaluation is most appropriately a function of
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regional authorities, meant to support them as they

providers, must have the capacity to carry out their

review programs and policy implementation within

roles and functions in adherence to their regulatory

their jurisdictions, it must be undertaken in close

responsibilities. Institutional strengthening and


coordination with local governments operating at

capacity building are of critical importance and can-

the community and program level to ensure that

not be allocated to just one institutional 
level.

data are reliable and accurate. 

Instead, these are thematic components of effective

C. Local Level
Service delivery. The delivery of public services
refers to the day-to-day operation, maintenance,
management, and administrative oversight of public and private sector actors that function as the
operational implementers of policy and regulatory
frameworks. The scope and scale of WASH service
delivery varies significantly between jurisdictions,
as do the responsibilities that are entrusted to
implementers. Similarly, service delivery arrangements are varied, involving some combination of
municipal authorities, public utilities, private companies, civil society organizations, community-based organizations, and local water boards, for
example. In many cases, provincial-level organizations will have the responsibility for directly overseeing service delivery that is implemented at the
local level. The exact functions and characteristics
of service providers is highly dependent on the
local context and the capacity of the local service
providers. Central and provincial agencies are fre-

service delivery in all sectors and must be considered a shared responsibility.
This theoretical framework for allocating functional responsibilities informed an analysis of the
effectiveness of status quo institutional arrangements in Angola. This was followed by a political
economy analysis of institutional arrangements that
examines why the institutional apparatus functions
as it does, with a focus on historical legacies and past
reform experiences. The intention of this analysis
was to inform a contextually aware, critical evaluation of constraints and impediments to service
delivery in the WASH sector (section 5.5) so that customized recommendations for reform can be made.
Before this, however, the prevailing legal and regulatory framework was examined to understand the
extent of institutional roles and responsibilities prescribed by l aw. The examination enabled a diagnosis
of inconsistencies, overlaps, deficiencies, and gaps
in the organizational mandates of key stakeholders
both in law and practice.

quently and justifiably reluctant to transfer the
responsibility for service delivery to the local level
due to capacity-related concerns, but until those
local entities are given the opportunity and
resources, and held accountable for the results,
their capacity will not be developed.

5.4 Roles and Responsibilities
The objective of this specific analysis was to determine the exact functional responsibilities of each
stakeholder

supporting

WASH

sector

service

delivery. In order to evaluate the scope and structure

D. I nstitutional Strengthening and Capacity
Building

of institutional governance, consideration must be

Public institutions, notably, provincial and local gov-

facto. Failure to account for either dimension risks

ernments, but also EPASs, and private service

drawing

given to two tiers of arrangements: de jure and de
conclusions

on

the

suitability

and
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effectiveness of the institutional status quo that may

These arrangements were ascertained on the basis of

not reflect reality. This analysis was conducted by

data collected during meetings with key institutions

first examining the laws that authorize the formation

as well as the results of a comprehensive literature

of public institutions with defined mandates, while

review.

simultaneously comparing and contrasting the regu-

Figure 5.3 depicts the distribution of the de jure

latory regime with arrangements on the 
ground.

responsibilities of the different government WASH

FIGURE 5.3.

National
level

Provincial
level

Local
level

Distribution of De Jure Responsibilities for Angola’s WASH Sector

Executive
and
politics

Office of the President
Inter-Ministeral Council
Conselho Nacional da Água (CNA)

Policy
and
strategy

Ministério da Energia e Águs (MINEA)
Gabineta de Estudos, Planeamento, e Estatistica (OSPS)
Ministério das Finanças (MINFIN)
Ministério da Saúde (MINSA)
Ministério da Educação (MED)
Conselho Nacional da Água (CNA)
Agência Nacional de Resíduos (ANR)
Direcção Nacional de Abastecimento de Água e Saneamento (DNA)
Instituto Regulador dos Servicos de Electricadade e Agua e Saneamento
de Aguas Residuais (IRSEA)
Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hidricos (INRH)
Ministério do Ambiente (MINAMB)
Conselho Nacional da Agua (CNA)

Regulation
and
accountability
Budgeting
and
financing

Ministério das Finanças (MINFIN)

Coordination
and
planning

Ministério da Energia e Águas (MINEA)
Direcção Nacional de Abastecimento de Água e Saneamento (DNA)
Instituto Regulador dos Servicos de Electricadade e Agua e Saneamento
de Aguas Residuais (IRSEA)
Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hidricos (INRH)

Monltoring
and
evaluation

Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hidricos (INRH)
Ministério da Saúde (MINSA)
Ministro da Educação (MED)

Monltoring
and
evaluation

Empresas Provinciais de Água e Saneamento (EPAS)
Empresa Public de Aguas de Luanda (EPAL)

Service
delivery

Ministério da Administração do Território e Reforma do Estado (MTASR)
Empresas Provinciais de Água e Saneamento (EPAS)
Empresa Publica de Aguas de Luabda (EPAL)

Service
delivery

Empresas Provinciais de Água e Saneamento (EPAS)
Empresa de Luanda e Saneamento do Luanda (ELISAL)
Luanda Technical Unit for Sanitation Management (UTGSL)
Municipalities

Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.
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stakeholders and, importantly, clarifies that the de jure

user associations are also included within the

institutional responsibilities typically undertaken by pro-

organizational structure of the body (ANGOP 2018).

vincial-level agencies are instead being performed by

CNA is uniquely tasked with supporting both

national-level actors in Angola. This total centralization of

executive functions as well as policy strategy at the

decision-making power and top-down responsibility in the

national level (figure 5.3).

central government raises questions about the pragmatic

CNA is also entrusted with review authority, as it

efficacy of WASH sector governance in Angola, which is

is required to make determinations on the design,

considered further in section 5.4.3.

implementation, or review of plans and projects
that may impact water resources to ensure their

5.4.1 
From Policy, Planning, and Budgeting to
Regulation and Monitoring

compatibility with national p
 olicy. This includes
ensuring that plans for the utilization of shared

Conselho Nacional da Água (CNA)

water resources established by Basin States are

There is significant overlap and potential conflict

compatible with policies for the use of national

between CNA and INRH and little information con-

resources. Although CNA is operational, it remains

cerning the capacity of CNA to fulfill its m
 andate.

unclear as to how often it meets or how effective it

 o. 76/17, CNA is
Authorized by Presidential Decree N

is in fulfilling its m
 andate. There appears to be sig-

a technical advisory body with a legal identity and

nificant overlap if not direct conflict between the

administrative autonomy that is intended to

mandates of INRH and CNA regarding the responsi-

support the executive branch by coordinating and

bility to regulate and advise on the admissibility of

creating links between the various sectors in

activities and projects that may affect national

planning, management, and use of water resources,

water resources.

with a focus on 
watersheds. It is specifically
mandated to coordinate efforts across sectors aimed

Ministério da Energia e Águas (Minea)

at realizing projects that may affect water resources,

MINEA’s role and responsibilities are well defined

as well as issue opinions on proposed measures and

yet extend beyond its national mandate, to include

actions related to the planning, management, and

planning and coordination activities at the provincial

use of water r esources. The council is coordinated

level; also, its responsibilities for sanitation are

by the vice-president and includes representatives

underexecuted. MINEA is legislatively tasked in

from the Ministry of Energy and Water (Ministério

Presidential Decree No. 24/18 with assuming a lead-

da

of

ership role in promoting, executing, and managing

Environment (Ministério do Ambiente, MINAMB),

the Government of Angola’s policies related to

Ministry of Finance (Ministério das Finanças,

energy, water, and sanitation services. The ministry

MINFIN), Ministry of Health (Ministério da Saúde,

is primarily entrusted with a strategic mandate to

MINSA), Ministry of Territorial Administration and

serve a coordination and planning function in the

State Reform (Ministério da Administração do

exploitation of energy and water resources. This

Território e Reforma do Estado, MTASR), as well as

includes proposing legislation to improve the insti-

other ministries not included 
here. Importantly,

tutional WASH framework. In the execution of its

representatives of local communities and of water

mandate MINEA is also expected to collaborate

Energia

e

Águas,

MINEA),

Ministry
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with local governments regarding water supply

project implementation and 
oversight. At the

support in rural, peri-urban, and urban 
areas.

national level, DNA is legally responsible for making

Although MINEA functions primarily at the national

policy recommendations to MINEA for approval, as

level, where it executes a policy formulation role

well as coordinating the implementation and moni-

(figure 5.3), it also assumes planning and coordina-

toring of such policies for water supply and sanita-

tion functions at the provincial level, alongside the

tion services. Furthermore, DNA is legally mandated

National Directorate of Water Supply and Sanitation

with the responsibility to promote and coordinate

(Direcção Nacional de Abastecimento de Água e

the establishment of standards and regulations on

Saneamento, DNA), IRSEA, and INRH.

water quality, water treatment, and water disposal

Secretary of State for Water (SSW)
Although a legally mandated entity, the specific
responsibilities of SSW are not defined in legislation.
The minister of MINEA is authorized to delegate certain powers to secretaries of state that are required to
support the coordination and execution of its
mandate. Per Presidential Decree 
No. 24/18 and
Presidential Decree No. 209/12, SSW is tasked with
supervising water utilities, sector institutes, offices
of management for hydrographic basins, and other
specialized 
bodies. There is little information
available in legal instruments on the exact functional
responsibilities of SSW and the procedures for delegation by MINEA, nor has conclusive information
been relayed by government stakeholders on its
operational 
responsibilities. For this reason, the
specific function of SSW has not been identified in
figure 5.3, which focuses on de jure functions.

standards within water and sanitation systems, as
well as promote their 
dissemination. It is also
required to promote the establishment of standards,
regulations, and technical specifications relating to
the design, construction, operation, and monitoring
of water and sanitation systems.
DNA is also largely responsible for identifying
both water and wastewater projects, budgeting
projects, and conducting overall project implementation on behalf of the m
 inistry. It is noteworthy that DNA is empowered to propose studies to
define tariffs to be applied to supply services for
water and s anitation. This contradicts with the de
jure authority of IRSEA as the regulatory agency
entrusted with authority to set, review, study, and
adjust tariffs and prices for energy, water, and sanitation s ervices. In addition to national responsibilities, DNA is legally tasked with coordination
and planning at the provincial level, alongside
MINEA, IRSEA, and INRH.
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Direcção Nacional de Abastecimento de
Água e Saneamento (DNA)

both the provincial and local levels, alongside other

A significant share of responsibilities in the WASH sec-

agencies, despite having no legal prescription to

tor are vested in DNA, which operates across all three

do so. Specifically, within the current centralized

levels of government under both de jure and de facto

system, DNA develops WASH projects. Because ofca-

arrangements and whose responsibilities overlap with

pacity deficits, provincial and municipal authorities

several other agencies. DNA serves multiple func-

are limited to project planning and implementation.

tions stipulated in Presidential Decree No. 24/18, with

Although municipalities and provinces often suggest

regard to sector policy formulation and supporting

solutions to WASH problems, DNA makes the
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In practice, DNA also supports service delivery at

ultimate determination as to whether these solu-

mandated functions of INRH span both regulation

tions are appropriate and feasible.

and accountability at the national level, as well as
coordination and planning at the provincial level.

Gabinete de Estudos, Planeamento,
e Estatistica (GEPE)
The otherwise well-defined mandate of the Office of
Research, Planning, and Statistics (GEPE) extends
beyond planning to include responsibilities that
overlap with IRSEA. As set out in Presidential Decree
No. 24/18, GEPE has an important role: to help
MINEA evaluate its policy positions as well as the
planning of WASH projects. Of particular importance

INRH was also tasked with the responsibility for preparing, executing, monitoring, and evaluating the
National Water Resources P
 olicy. However, no such
policy has been developed to d
 ate. The organization
has also been empowered to oversee all river basins
and to assess fees for raw water withdrawal, but it is
not clear who establishes these fees nor whether the
fees are in fact collected at p
 resent.

to note is that GEPE is empowered to participate in

Instituto Regulador dos Serviços de
Electricidade e de Água (IRSEA)

studies related to the establishment of fees and tar-

IRSEA lacks independence in law and practice, and the

iffs levied for energy and water sector s ervices. As

legal framework governing its activities is fl
 awed.

with DNA, this authority contradicts the defined

IRSEA is designated by Presidential Decree No. 59/16

authority of IRSEA as the regulatory agency entrusted

as the national regulator for energy, water, and san-

with authority to set, review, study, and adjust tariffs

itation services, following the inclusion of WASH

and prices for energy, water, and sanitation services.

services into the original mandate for energy regu-

Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hídricos (INRH)
INRH operates at both national and provincial levels and
is tasked specifically with responsibility for water
resources management, including some activities that
overlap with MINAMB and CNA, and others that are
poorly defined or u
 nderexecuted. Through Presidential
Decree No. 205/14, INRH was entrusted with the mandate to manage water resources in Angola, as well as
collect and analyze hydrometeorological i nformation.
INRH is legally mandated to assume ultimate responsibility for establishing standards, guidelines, procedures, and applications relating to the inventory,
classification, registration, protection, monitoring,

lation in 2016. IRSEA’s regulatory powers include
water collection, transport, handling, and distribution, as well as the collection, treatment, and discharge of w
 astewater. A natural corollary of its
status as regulator, IRSEA is required to review regulatory rules to improve transparency in business
engagement with WASH sector concessionaires, as
well as develop proposals for legislative amendments

and

comment

upon

reform

debates.


Furthermore, a number of organizational functions
broadly assigned to IRSEA specifically relate to the
imposition of tariffs and pricing for water and sanitation services. These include:

and control of water resources and accompanying

• Proposing and updating tariff regulations;

environmental studies. It is also empowered to restrict

• Recommending tariffs and pricing and submitting

the use of water resources where there is danger of

these to the tariff council for advice;

source depletion, degradation, or contamination, a

• Estimating subsidy values and establishing sce-

responsibility that overlaps with MINAMB. The legally

narios for the evolution of the sector structure;
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• Evaluating and auditing the setting and application
of tariffs by companies;
• Issuing recommendations on tariff compliance as
well as monitoring and sanctioning noncompliance; and
• Issuing opinions on the criteria of economic or
financial compensation regarding tariff adjustments or reviews between the grantor and the
consignee or any other mechanism of financial or
economic rebalancing.
As with INRH, IRSEA’s legal mandate extends to
both regulation and accountability at the national
level, along with coordination and planning at the
provincial level (figure 5.3).
While originally intended to operate as an independent body, IRSEA is functionally an arm of
MINEA. The authority’s board consists of three

directors, appointed by MINEA, responsible for
defining and implementing IRSEA’s regulatory
activities. Importantly, there are a number of flaws
in the legal framework governing IRSEA’s operations, namely:
• Critically, it is unclear as to which body has the
ultimate responsibility for preparing and submitting proposals to the Tariff Council to adjust tariffs
and prices based upon studies conducted by the
Department of Commerce, Tariffs, and P
 rices. It is
implied this is a responsibility of the board of
directors, but there is no positive obligation to
periodically review and, where appropriate, propose adjustments to tariffs and prices explicitly
included within the scope of its mandate.
• There is no specific methodology outlined that
must be adhered to with regard to setting and
adjusting tariffs and prices.
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to revise or otherwise adjust tariffs and prices to
certain levels.
Fortunately, strengthening IRSEA’s procedural
approach toward tariff regulation is a focus of the
current PDISA II.
In 2018, IRSEA established individual tariff rates
for each EPAS, with the assistance of M
 INEA. The
tariffs were ultimately approved by MINFIN with
input from the Institute for Pricing and Competition
(Instituto de Preços e Concorrência, IPREC) as an
advisory body that was subsequently replaced by
ARC. IRSEA does not, however, regulate the pricing
of “giraffe” operators (private sector tanker operations receiving water from giraffe-shaped discharge
pipes), nor does IRSEA regulate or monitor the quality of services p
 rovided. Similarly, IRSEA does not
regulate or monitor the quality of on-site sanitation
services provided by the private 
sector. IRSEA
reported that it was supporting a new trucking association to help provide o
 versight. Addressing this
gap should be a key area of focus in the future.

Ministério do Ambiente (MINAMB)
Despite clearly defined activities, which in certain
cases overlap with INRH, MINAMB lacks the resources
necessary to fulfill its 
mandate. On the basis of
Presidential Decree N
 o. 85/2014, MINAMB is primarily tasked with coordinating the management of
strategies and policies for natural resources management to ensure environmental sustainability
and protection. This includes a mandated responsibility to propose reform to the legal and regulatory
framework governing environmental matters as
appropriate. In addition, MINAMB is tasked with
promoting and proposing environmental quality
standards in urban and nonurban areas for air,

• The legal regime is also silent on the effect of an

water, soil, and noise, while also implementing

opinion issued by the Tariff Council on a proposal

monitoring networks for water and air quality
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BOX 5.1.

Drinking Water Quality Legislation

Angola’s Water Law (Law No. 6/02), remains silent on drinking water quality. Consequently, Presidential Decree N
 o. 261/11, published on September 20, 2011, establishes national water quality norms and
criteria. The setting of water quality standards is the remit of the ministry responsible for the environment (currently, Ministério do Ambiente, MINAMB) in conjunction with the ministries responsible for
health (currently, Ministério da Saúde, MINSA) and energy and water (currently, Ministério da Energia e
Águas, MINEA), while MINEA has overall responsibility for ensuring that water is fit for human consumption throughout the distribution n
 etwork. MINEA is further responsible for inventorying and classifying
all surface water intended for human consumption, and for regularly communicating this to M
 INAMB.
MINAMB is responsible for defining the water quality sampling protocol and, along with MINSA, MINEA,
and the National Water Resources Institute (Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hídricos, INRH), for ensuring
that water quality conforms to water quality standards; however, provincial authorities are responsible
for analyzing water quality. Finally, MINAMB also serves as the water quality inspectorate.
Vague wording detailing the various competencies for water quality (Article 3) obscures a ccountability. For
example, while Article 7(4) stipulates that all results should be submitted to MINSA and made public, and
Article 7(5) stipulates that MINEA should communicate any deviation in source water quality to MINSA,
MINEA, and operators, there is no indication as to the method and frequency, or oversight, of the said
reporting. Furthermore, while MINSA has ultimate authority over approving the use of water for human
consumption when water quality fails to meet applicable standards, and under “exceptional circumstances and in the absence of technically or economically viable alternatives” (Article 8), such broad wording
allows for virtually any eventuality. Finally, although Article 24, indicates “failure to comply… constitutes
an offense liable to financial penalty, under the terms of the legislation in force” and Article 25 indicates
that the present decree should be interpreted alongside Environmental Law N
 o. 5/98, there is ultimately
little to safeguard the application of this legislation in p
 ractice. Competencies should be revised to make
explicit which agency has ultimate authority for regulatory oversight of water quality, and furthermore,
what mechanisms exist to ensure accountability. More explicit wording overall would serve to safeguard
the public from any unintended loopholes caused by current ambiguities in the existing t ext.

through its three departments for: (i) environmental

laboratory dedicated to this purpose, creating a reli-

sanitation,

and

ance on two private laboratories to provide all ser-

(iii) environmental 
quality. MINAMB operates

vices 
instead. Furthermore, there is currently no

exclusively at the national level in relation to regu-

policy in place to protect watersheds and regulate

lation and accountability (figure 5.3).

activities conducted therein, nor is there any

(ii)

environmental

education,

MINAMB is also specifically tasked with monitor-

provision for monitoring or regulating industrial


ing and enforcing water quality standards in the

discharges to centralized wastewater systems or to

nation’s waterways. However, the ministry is ham-

waterways. There is also a legislative gray area as to

pered by a lack of resources as there is no national

the functional relationship between INRH and
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BOX 5.2.

A Case for Cross-Sectoral Collaboration

The National Program of Environmental Health does not include specific WASH-related activities but is
nevertheless the program within the Ministry of Health (Ministério da Saúde, MINSA) assigned to provide
inputs to, and collaborate with, WASH-related activities. Despite lacking a legal mandate and budget,
MINSA provides support to promotional WASH activities through focal points responsible for environmental health in each province. Presently, there is no one tasked with supporting WASH-related activities at the municipal level; however, with appropriate funding, municipal technicians could potentially
incorporate WASH-related activities into their current duties.
The National Development Plan provides for a national policy for environmental health and is currently
being developed by the National Program for Environmental Health and will necessarily include aspects
related to WASH and waste. MINSA is making efforts to ensure the collaboration and input of other relevant government stakeholders, such as the Ministry of Energy and Water (Ministério da Energia e Águas,
MINEA).
As highlighted in the citywide case studies on water and sanitation, there is no unifying policy governing
WASH in schools and health-care facilities. MINSA is especially eager to fill this gap in addition to developing outreach activities in schools to encourage parents to participate in the operation and management of WASH facilities in schools.
However, the National Program for Environmental Health depends on the Department of Hygiene and
Epidemiological Surveillance and receives funding for this purpose o
 nly. For specific WASH-related activities, the program coordinator must prepare a request for additional funds, which is channeled through
the director of the National Program of Public Health to the minister for a pproval. The budget is formulated on a case-by-case basis and approved according to the availability of f unds. MINSA reportedly has
the technical and human resources necessary to implement WASH-related activities, yet is constrained
by the lack of formal funding.
Source: Personal communication (2019a) with A
 . Cardoso, coordinator of the National Environmental Health Program, MINSA (via e
 mail).

MINAMB in relation to the regulation and protection

review, has been a collaborative effort between

of natural water r esources.

MINSA, the Ministry of Education (Ministro da

Although the Water Law defines wastewater treatment as the responsibility of MINEA, environmental
sanitation, including solid and liquid waste manage-
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Educação, MED), MINEA, the Secretary of State for
Rural Development, and UNICEF.

ment, is assigned to MINAMB in p
 ractice.3 MINAMB’s

Agência Nacional de Resíduos (ANR)

National

Environmental

While endowed with administrative and financial

Sanitation(Unidade Técnica Nacional de Saneamento

autonomy, ANR is identified as falling under the

Ambiental, UTNSA) is responsible for sanitation pol-

guardianship of M
 INAMB. The agency was estab-

icy and program d
 evelopment. The development of

lished through Presidential Decree No. 181/14 with

the national sanitation policy, currently under

the mandate of ensuring implementation of waste

Technical

Unit

for
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management policy at the national level, within the

accountability function in practice, as it has the final

scope of regulation, supervision, and other applicable

approval for all water tariffs proposed by IRSEA

legislation. The agency is also tasked with imple-

through MINEA. The legal authority to assume this

menting the National Waste Management Policy

function is not, however, made explicitly clear in

based on the waste management hierarchy of pre-

either Presidential Decree No. 31/18 or Presidential

vention, minimization, reuse, recycling, recovery,

Decree No. 59/16.

and disposal aligned with criteria for environmental
protection, economic viability, and the quality and

Ministério da Saúde (Minsa)

efficiency of services provided. This includes moni-

MINSA does not figure prominently in the WASH sector

toring the performance of organizations tasked with

hierarchy as it is not yet legally mandated to partici-

functions related to waste management.

pate in the sector with adequate financial support;
however, it has the technical and human resources to

Ministério das Finanças (MINFIN)
MINFIN’s legally mandated role is largely confined
to the budgetary process; however, in practice, its
authority extends to the project approval process in
addition to the approval of final tariffs. Per Presidential
Decree 
No. 31/18, MINFIN is tasked, among other
functions, with proposing and implementing state
budgetary policy, managing state debt, elaborating
the Public Investment Program in coordination with
other central and local government administration
bodies, producing studies and opinions to align public investments with medium- and long-term economic policy objectives, as well as coordinating with
multilateral

financial

institutions,

international

organizations, and regional organizations. MINFIN
has important policy strategy and budgeting and

provide much-needed support to institutions and at
the community level. Through Presidential Decree No.
21/18, MINSA is mandated to promote the government’s health program and is specifically tasked
with defining the National Health Policy and overseeing its implementation, monitoring, and periodic
evaluation. Furthermore, MINSA is entrusted with
the responsibility to support the prevention and
control of endemic and epidemic diseases and the
management of special public health events, as well
as the planning, provision, and supervision of health
professions in collaboration with other related
institutions. The responsibilities of MINSA lie in

policy strategy at the national level, and monitoring
and evaluation at the provincial level (figure 5.3).

financing responsibilities at the national level

Ministro da Educação (Med)

(figure 5.3

). After the 2017 elections, MINFIN

Although charged with the oversight of educational

assumed the function of approving budgets for all

institutions, MED’s mandate relating to WASH services

WASH projects proposed by MINEA, giving it de facto

in facilities is nonexistent. Established through Decree

authority over the project approval p
 rocess. Project

Law 7/03, MED is tasked with formulating national

selection criteria are used in consultation with

policy for the education sector, coordinating policy

MINEA to prioritize important projects or to con-

implementation, as well as designing and fostering

tinue already funded p
 rojects. Reportedly, project

programs to ensure the functioning of the National

affordability and ability-to-pay are considered in

Education System. A core component of MED’s insti-

project selection but are not a 
determinant.

tutional mandate is to encourage the participation of

Importantly, MINFIN has assumed a regulation and

society in the implementation of government
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programs in the field of education, which includes

information available that indicates that MTASR per-

specific focus on fostering school health programs

forms these functions in practice, particularly with

through the National Directorate for School Social

respect to capacity building.

Action. It also has a role to play in formulating and
monitoring the human resources management policy for hygiene at work, acting through the National
Directorate for Human R
esources.4 Consequently,
the legal mandate of MED extends to both policy
strategy at the national level and monitoring and
evaluation at the provincial level.

Ministério de Economia e Planeamento (Mep)
Prior to 2017, the Ministry of Economy and Planning
(MEP) was responsible for overseeing the national
public investment program, consistent with the
National Development Plan. However, with the election of the new government, this role was delegated
to MINFIN.5 Currently, all capital investment project

Ministério da Administração do Território e
Reforma do Estado (Mtasr)

budgets must now be approved by MINFIN rather
than MEP, which includes the preparation of an

MTASR is mandated to play a key role at the local level,

annual budget for all ministries and departments.

especially in relation to capacity building, yet there is

MEP has not been reflected in figure 5.3 as there is no

little evidence to suggest that it carries out these func-

identifiable legal instrument that establishes a clear

tions in practice. Authorized in Presidential Decree

mandate for the entity.

No. 55/18, MTASR is tasked with proposing measures

However, complicating the WASH sector planning

to improve and modernize the infrastructure and

process is the fact that MEP is responsible for the

equipment of municipalities to improve the quality

national census conducted through the National

of service delivery across s ectors. It is also expected

Institute of Statistics every 10 years, which is a differ-

to take a leading role in the elaboration of municipal

ent cycle from that of the National Development

master plans in coordination with competent bodies

Plan. Accurate population data are critical to plan-

to ensure alignment and harmonization of policies,

ning WASH projects, from sizing sector initiatives to

programs, and projects at the sector and local l evels.

forecasting how many users will pay for public ser-

MTASR’s

the

vices in the future. This is a pragmatic limitation that

administrative decentralization agenda and organi-

must be accounted for through rigorous sector plan-

zation of local government, which includes the

ning that considers inaccuracies in available data

authority to propose measures to simplify rules and

sets on population projections.

mandate

requires

support

for

regulations that facilitate improved interactions
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between local administration and the business com-

5.4.2 Service Delivery

munity, as well as reducing administrative costs. The
emphasis on supporting the decentralization process

Empresas Públicas de Água e Saneamento
(Epass)

includes the promotion of twinning agreements

Public water and sanitation companies were only

between municipal and city authorities to facilitate

recently created; capacity remains low and is currently

capacity building and information e
 xchange. MTASR

limited to water supply in urban a
 reas. Angola is com-

is also expected to coordinate actions for the organi-

prised of 18 provinces, each intending to have their

zation of provincial and municipal authorities in

own E
 PAS. The province of Benguela has two (one in

order to develop their administrative, economic,

Benguela and one in Lobito), while public utilities

social, and cultural 
organization. There is no

have yet to be formed in the provinces of Zaire and
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Cuando Cubango, bringing the total number of

providers of local WASH services throughout Angola.

currently active utilities to 17. Established in 2017,

However, in most cases, EPASs only serve provincial

when they grew out of water departments within pro-

capitals and urban centers and for the most part have

vincial governments, EPASs report directly to MINEA

yet to focus on sanitation s ervices.

and receive technical assistance from the m
 inistry.

EPASs are responsible for providing services to

The current decentralization initiative focuses on

their customers and collecting fees for those ser-

establishing these autonomous companies as the key

vices, using tariffs and perhaps connection fees as

TABLE 5.1.

Key Institutions and their Functional Responsibilities
Functional institutional responsibilities

Institution

Policy and

Coordination

strategy

and planning

Regulation
and
accountability

Service

Budgeting and

delivery

financing

Monitoring
and
evaluation

Capacity
building

National level
MINEA
SSW
DNA
GEPE
INRH
IRSEA
MINAMB
CNA
MINFIN
MINSA
MED
Provincial level
MTASR
EPAS
EPAL
Local level
ELISAL
Key

De jure function
De facto function
Functional alignment

Note: CNA = National Water Council (Conselho Nacional da Água); DNA = National Directorate of Water Supply and Sanitation (Direcção Nacional de
Abastecimento de Água e Saneamento); ELISAL = Sanitation Company of Luanda (Empresa de Luanda e Saneamento de Luanda); EPAL = Public Water
Company of Luanda (Empresa Pública de Aguas de Luanda); EPAS = public water and sanitation company (Empresa Pública de Água e Saneamento);
INRH = National Water Resources Institute (Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hídricos); IRSEA = Regulatory Institute for Electricity and Water Services
(Instituto Regulador dos Serviços de Electricidade e de Água); MED = Ministry of Education (Ministro da Educação); MINAMB = Ministry of Environment
(Ministério do Ambiente); MINEA = Ministry of Energy and Water (Ministério da Energia e Águas); MINFIN = Ministry of Finance (Ministério das Finanças);
MINSA = Ministry of Health (Ministério da Saúde); MTASR = Ministry of Territorial Administration and State Reform (Ministério da Administração do
Território e Reforma do Estado); GEPE = Office of Research, Planning, and Statistics (Gabinete de Estudos, Planeamento, e Estatistica); SSW = Secretary
of State for Water.
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BOX 5.3.

WASH Service Delivery in Luanda

As the country’s largest urban area, and home to one-third of its population, the provision of WASH services has evolved more rapidly in Luanda than in the rest of the country driven by three main a
 ctors.
Empresa Pública de Aguas de Luanda (EPAL)
The largest water company in Angola, EPAL, is responsible for the provision of water in L
 uanda. In
the past, EPAL was largely autonomous as a result of its size and the lack of capacity in surrounding
organizations. It is a public interest economic unit with legal identity and administrative and managerial
autonomy that is governed by its Organic Statute, complementary internal rules of execution, and the
Law of Public Enterprises (No. 9/95). With the formation of the Regulatory Institute for Electricity and
Water Services (Instituto Regulador dos Serviços de Electricidade e de Água, IRSEA) and the strengthening of the role of the National Directorate of Water Supply and Sanitation (Direcção Nacional de Abastecimento de Água e Saneamento, DNA), the Ministry of Energy and Water (Ministério da Energia e Águas,
MINEA) has become much more involved with EPAL. EPAL estimates that the company serves approximately 42 percent of Luanda. The remaining customers are served by the private sector via water tankers
and other smaller vehicles. However, EPAL views private sector tanker operations as an extension of its
network needed to cover the otherwise unserved areas of the community.
Empresa de Luanda e Saneamento de Luanda (ELISAL)
ELISAL is a parastatal company established in 1991 with the legal mandate to provide both sanitation and
solid waste collection services throughout Luanda. The company’s original responsibilities were to collect
garbage, clean public spaces, provide urban sanitation services (treatment, disposal, and recycling), and
produce fertilizers. Established only after the population of Luanda had nearly trebled, the company
encountered serious operational challenges that led the government to transfer much of its operational
responsibility to a private Angolan-owned company, Urbana 2000, from 1997 to 2002. Today, ELISAL’s
mandate has evolved significantly. The company’s services are limited to the operation of a sanitary landfill
at Mulenvos and management of a medical center that is focused on treating professionals who deal with
waste products through partnerships with other health institutions. ELISAL also appears to provide ad hoc
municipal sanitation services, such as sewer and home cleaning, gutter clearance, and g
 ardening. However,
several institutional stakeholders contend that the company is now responsible only for sanitation operations in the large municipality of Cazenga, which is one of nine municipalities within L
 uanda.
Unidade Técnica de Gestão de Saneamento do Governo Provincial do Luanda (UTGSL)
UTGSL was established in 2010 to coordinate the process of expanding stormwater drainage and sewage
collection, treatment, and disposal in Luanda, as outlined in an urban sanitation plan for the city that
proposed a macrodrainage strategy based on the natural drainage basins of the p
 rovince. By 2016,
UTGSL had produced and formally approved the Provincial Plan for Cleaning Urban Luanda ( PPLL). The
PPLL is a document that guides the relocation and alignment of waste management in the c ity. Where,
previously, waste management companies had no restrictions on where they could work in the city, the
PPLL introduced a new concession model which split service provision by administrative d
 istrict. Most of
these concessions were allocated to private operators but Cazenga Municipality, one of Luanda’s most
populous municipalities containing most of the urban slum districts, was allocated to E
 LISAL.
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their primary revenue s ource. This process is still in

national level while local agencies are both judge and

its early stages and capacity for performing these ser-

jury of their own p
 erformance. An important conse-

vices is currently low. For this reason, 14 provinces

quence of the centralization of the decision-making

are receiving technical assistance from the World

and oversight authority is that provincial institutions

Bank’s PDISA program and from the African

have not been established and tasked with functions

Development Bank ( AfDB). Each of the EPASs, which

that

includes the Public Water Company of Luanda

counterparts. For example, coordination and plan-

(Empresa Pública de Aguas de Luanda, EPAL), are

ning, monitoring and evaluation, and service deliv-

tasked with service delivery, and monitoring and

ery are institutional functions that are most

evaluation functions at the provincial level, as well

commonly conducted by provincial and local agen-

as service delivery responsibilities at the local level

cies internationally (figure 5.2). However, it is clear

(table 5.1).

that coordination and planning is a function exclu-

Should

project

planning,

preparation,

complement

and

support

their

national

and

sively entrusted to central government agencies,

execution become the responsibility of EPASs in the

namely MINEA, DNA, IRSEA, INRH, ANR, and

future, they will be limited by their lack of credit

MINFIN, whose mandates partially overlap. In addi-

rating, preventing them from raising capital for

tion, while EPASs are rightly tasked with service

needed projects. Consequently, for the foreseeable

delivery, they are also responsible for monitoring

future, the responsibility for final budget approval

and 
evaluation. This means they are, in effect,

and funding of capital projects will likely remain

trusted to review and report on the effectiveness of

with MINEA and MINFIN, while tariff determination

their own operations. In many cases this is a dubious

will remain with IRSEA.

proposition without proper o
 versight.

5.4.3 Comparative Best Practice Assessment of
Sector Governance

Decision making is top-down and often uninformed
by local needs and conditions. The lack of involvement by provincial governments in the coordination

Despite efforts to decentralize over the past decade,

and planning and monitoring and evaluation of sec-

the WASH sector in Angola remains extremely

tor interventions ensures that decision making is

c entralized. The decision to transfer responsibility

top-down and limits the participation of local actors.

for service delivery implementation to the local and

Properly designed, a decentralization program

provincial level through EPAS is an important step

would represent a significant step toward addressing

toward decentralizing the sector. However, with the

the concentration of functional responsibilities at

exception of service delivery, essentially every other

the national l evel. Of course, such an initiative raises

institutional function falls within the legal mandate

many questions with regard to the capacity of exist-

and practical responsibilities of national agencies

ing provincial-level agencies, as well as the potential

(figure 5.3 and table 5.1). Evidently, this status quo is

necessity of establishing new agencies to undertake

incongruous with the three-tiered hierarchical gov-

such functions. It also prompts an assessment of

ernance structure described in section 5 that is com-

whether there is a need for institutionalized coordi-

monly considered to be best practice.

nation and capacity building mechanisms that can

Activities that are more commonly entrusted to provincial and local agencies are concentrated at the

improve engagement between national, provincial,
and local actors.
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There is a pressing need to reevaluate the decentral-

sector lacks clear and transparent mechanisms and

ization program in 
detail. Further investigation is

modalities for effective sector coordination, imple-

required into the potential legal and institutional

mentation, and regulation of sector programs. The

ramifications as well as likely government support

principles established by recent reforms have yet to

for the establishment of new provincial agencies

be implemented and a clear delineation of roles,

tasked with sector coordination and planning in

responsibilities, and relationships between institu-

concert with national agencies. Nonetheless, there is

tions has not been comprehensively undertaken

a prima facie case to be made for why such a step is

(ISF-UTS 2011: 4). Once those roles are defined, sec-

necessary. In addition, while IRSEA (and ANR) has a

tor coordination will be easier to plan, implement,

role to play in monitoring and evaluation as an inde-

and evaluate.

pendent regulator, this would be most appropriately

The WASH sector is still highly centralized at the

undertaken in close liaison with provincial-level

national level, and coordination across sector silos is

agencies tasked with directly overseeing and report-

r are. The institutional arrangements are changing,

ing on the service delivery of EPASs. In order to do

with funding proposals and new sector initiatives

so, either existing agencies would need to be man-

coming primarily from the Office of the President

dated and trained to carry out such functions, or new

and key ministries. Although this process has accel-

entities would need to be established for this

erated since 2017, there is unfortunately little to no

purpose.

interagency coordination to coordinate and commu-

Although a broader set of recommendations for

nicate, for example, on sector investment plans and

institutional reform to improve sector governance is

activities (World Bank 2011). FONAS was established

provided in chapter 9, it is worth summarizing key

with the intent of aligning donor support but remains

limitations and outlining targeted actions to stream-

at the design phase as of July 2019. Additionally,

line and clarify the roles and responsibilities of

donor-driven organizations are often perceived as

centralized agencies as a complement to the decen-

impartial and lacking confidentiality, and ensuring

tralization program encouraged above.

their longevity remains a constant 
challenge.
Therefore, alternative government-led vehicles for

5.5	Constraints and Bottlenecks to
Effective Service Delivery
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interagency collaboration should continue to be
explored. The challenges associated with intergovernmental coordination are complex in the most

5.5.1 Limitations of the Current Political Economy

mature and stable g
 overnments. In Angola, these

Although the formulation of new policies, enactment

normally complex issues are exacerbated by the fact

of laws, and establishment of institutions all represent

that the government has made the decentralization

positive developments on the path to realizing Angola’s

of WASH sector governance a policy priority for more

development vision, significant challenges 
remain.

than a decade with limited success.

Governance arrangements and institutions reflect

Coordination between national, provincial, and local

the recent history of conflict in Angola and suffer

agencies is critical to ensuring effective service deliv-

from a lack of organizational resources (both human

ery programs. While the WASH sector remains highly

and financial) and lack the technical capacity to carry

centralized, the delivery of water supply and sanita-

out certain mandated functions. Furthermore, the

tion services is undertaken at the provincial and
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municipal levels with management oversight and

programmatic and policy decisions are exclusively

support

made by the executive branch.

theoretically

provided

by

national

authorities. Developing procedures to facilitate


Coordination efforts designed to improve service

intergovernmental coordination between highly

delivery risk derailment without commensurate

centralized agencies and decentralized actors deliv-

efforts to strengthen local c apacity. While new min-

ering services at the community and household level

istries, departments, and agencies have been cre-

will require effective central government leadership

ated since the National Water Law was enacted in

with a long-term vision that prioritizes capacity

2002, many of these organizations still face pro-

building across all stakeholders. This is especially

nounced limitations in their institutional and

relevant to the sanitation subsector as knowledge is

human resource c apacity. Although the decision to

dispersed between various government organiza-

decentralize responsibility for service delivery to

tions, including IRSEA, ANR, UTNSA, and U
 TGSL. To

the provincial and local level is justifiable and an

effectively improve sanitation services, it will be

appropriate long-term strategy, capacity outside of

important to identify a government sanitation cham-

centralized agencies is even more limited and pro-

pion to act as a focal point for planning and action.

cedures for regulatory oversight, monitoring, and

The institution needs to be positioned so that it has

evaluation are not well understood. As in any gov-

the authority, resourcing, and visibility to effectively

ernment, when new agencies are established, the

coordinate the work of other stakeholders.

level of cooperation and coordination will be

Institutional roles in policy formulation and review

limited. In Angola, where human resource and


must be clearly delineated. The challenge of strength-

institutional capacities are limited, the amount of

ening the capacity of WASH sector institutions and

cooperation is noticeably limited, as is the absence

improving the level and effectiveness of interagency

of clear mechanisms and forums to support coordi-

coordination is complicated by the fact that key pol-

nation and communication.

icy initiatives are routinely reviewed by the Council

True devolution of power in the WASH sector will

of Ministers. In addition, a number of other institu-

require significant financial investments. In addition

tions directly managed by the executive branch are

to human resource limitations, it is not clear that

also involved in WASH sector activities, including

provincial and municipal authorities have been or

the National Reconstruction Office, the Office of

will be given the financial resources necessary to

Special Works, the National Development Fund, the

successfully implement a decentralization agenda.

Ministry of Public Works (World Bank 2011), as well

Whether such resources are provided through

as MINFIN. With the exception of MINFIN, the role

increased local aid from the central government or

and impact of these other entities is u
 nclear. Without

the ability to raise revenue through increased taxes,

clear delineation of institutional roles in policy for-

fees, and sustainable tariffs is a question that is yet

mulation and review, there is the potential that the

to be answered. While an admirable goal, devolu-

involvement of too many agencies can hinder rather

tion of centralized powers to local agencies will

than help government objectives. This is partly a

require significant government investment to pro-

result of the history of centralized planning and con-

vide provincial and municipal staff with the neces-

trol in Angola, which has conditioned national-, pro-

sary technical and financial capability to carry out

vincial-, and local-level institutions to expect that

this mandate.
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5.5.2 
Specific Constraints and Bottlenecks to
Service Delivery
The causes underpinning the specific constraints
impeding service delivery in Angola are varied and
primarily due to the limited emphasis on institutional
and human resource development, and a legacy of
centralized planning. Further, these constraints are
often interrelated and s elf-perpetuating.

Centralized Decision Making
The current concentration of decision-making a
 uthority
within the central government has limited the ability
of local authorities to accrue and build capacity.
Traditionally, the Government of Angola has been

needs are recognized and plans adjusted to local
conditions. For example, national decision makers
lack the citywide view of sanitation service planning
and delivery needed to achieve overall coverage
improvements through a range of context-specific
delivery mechanisms. Specifically, current government plans limit the focus of sanitation investments
almost exclusively to the extension of sewer networks and WWTPs designed to serve newly constructed urban areas (novas centralidades), negating
the needs of more informal settlements (musseques)
(chapter 3). This level of appreciation can often only
be captured at the local scale.
A clear and transparent strategy detailing the grad-

highly centralized, and while there are discussions

ual transfer of responsibilities to local authorities is

regarding the decentralization of specific sectors and

needed to support a successful decentralization

certain governmental functions, decision making

p
 rocess. Changing a country’s culture and governing

remains in the hands of the central government. One
of the consequences of this centralized decision
making is that subnational governments and even
many agencies and departments in the central government have not developed their capacity to plan
for and deliver the services they were designed to
provide.
A lack of capacity at the local level has limited the
input of local authorities into WASH p
 rogramming.
Despite the ongoing decentralization initiatives in
the WASH sector, virtually all decision making on
budgets, capital projects, and even routine operations and service delivery are made at the national
level, primarily at the presidential and ministerial
levels. There is little to no interagency coordination
to develop and agree on sector investment plans and
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plans, which makes it difficult to ensure that local

philosophy can only be done over the long term, but
the Government of Angola can begin that process by
developing clear and transparent plans to gradually
transfer responsibilities for critical services to the
subnational level—and holding officials accountable
for results. If successfully implemented, the decentralization initiatives will place a greater burden
upon those same provincial and local officials already
tasked with operational 
responsibilities. The new
tasks would include evaluating sector needs; selecting projects; conducting feasibility studies; project
design

and

budgeting,

and

construction

and

operation. These tasks are a focus of current technical assistance programs such as PDISA and AfDB
programs.

activities, and there are no real plans to address this

Lack of a WASH Sector Strategy

lack of coordination and centralized control in the

The development and implementation of a national

near term. As a result, provincial and local officials

WASH strategy and corresponding provincial and local

provide little or no input on sector budgets and

strategies would provide much-needed direction to the
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sector as a w
 hole. In addition to empowering subna-

elements from the national strategy but also ensures

tional levels of government and their respective

that these are implemented according to the needs

communities in the planning and implementation of

and requirements of the province and its various

WASH activities, the sector would also benefit from a

communities. Although such a strategy should be

national strategy and provincial implementation

tailored to the unique needs and requirements of the

plans. The national strategy should: (i) set clear goals

country and its various communities, the following

and objectives, (ii) provide guidance to subnational

recommended components should be considered for

governments as they develop and implement their

inclusion:

own WASH programs, (iii) be developed with extensive provincial and local consultation, and (iv) be

• A rolling three-to-five-year capital investment

adapted to local needs and c apacities. To comple-

program that is planned and budgeted in coordi-

ment the national strategy, each province should

nation with the various line agencies and

develop its own plan that incorporates critical

departments;

BOX 5.4.

Opportunities for Public-Private Participation

Carefully designed and well-implemented public-private partnerships (PPPs) can have a significant,
positive impact on the water sector. The private sector in most countries has more capacity than the
public sector—especially at the subnational level—and can leverage financing and innovative technological solutions, increase operational efficiencies, and support expansion of water networks to underserved
areas, helping the government achieve its goal of universal a ccess.
Experience has shown that the local private sector in Angola is willing and able to provide a wide range
of services more efficiently and at a lower cost than its public sector c ounterparts. By contracting operational and management responsibilities to the private sector, government agencies can focus efforts on
developing the planning and oversight capacities needed to ensure that customers receive sustainable
services at an affordable price.
Following recent reforms to Angola’s PPP legislation, a PPP, specifically a management contract and
affermage for the provision of water services, was introduced in Cabinda to increase production, expand
the network to meet the demands of the existing and future urban population, and improve the performance of the provincial water and sanitation company, EPAS Cabinda. In other contexts, maintenance
and affermage contracts have proven successful in low-capacity s ituations. For the Cabinda PPP to be
successful, four critical conditions must be met: (i) external funding ( e.g., donor funds) is required to
cover the costs of the first three-year management (provision of services) contract; (ii) the Government
of Angola must cover capital costs for the first eight years; (iii) concerted capacity building efforts to
support EPAS Cabinda are essential, for example, the retention of long-term international consultants
to provide ongoing institutional strengthening and capacity building; and, finally, (iv) the retention of an
independent auditor is necessary to support EPAS Cabinda in overseeing the o
 perator.
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• A water demand management policy to safeguard

It is to be expected that these recently established

finite water resources while ensuring equitable

entities need time to grow and mature, and that their

and fair access;

current institutional capacities are less than what is

• Urban

and

rural

wastewater

management

services. Furthermore, progress in developing


policies;
• A watershed protection policy to protect water
sources from environmental degradation;
• Community-level hygiene awareness and promotion programs;
• Monitoring

and

enforcement

of

established

standards; and
• Comprehensive regulatory reform focused on sustainable tariff levels and performance benchmarking improvements.

Limited Institutional Capacity
The absence of an established second (provincial) tier
of government combined with the rapid expansion of
service delivery at the local level has exacerbated the
already limited capacity of new entities. While the limited institutional capacity and the overlapping roles
and responsibilities in the sector are critical issues,
since 2013, the government has made significant
strides addressing the institutional and capacity
challenges in the water subsector, and to a lesser
degree, in the larger WASH 
sector. Some of the
changes that have been implemented include:
• Establishment of 17 EPASs;
• Preparation of 12 provincial water master plans
focused primarily on investments and expansion;
• Introduction of performance-based management
contracts by EPASs;
• Establishment of a regulatory office for water
supply (IRSEA); and
• Creation of a national institute for water resources
management ( INRH).
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needed to deliver efficient and cost-effective
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effective operating and regulatory entities, especially
at the subnational level, is impacted by the fact that
Angola remains a centrally controlled government
with most planning control exercised by the Office of
the President.

Limited Use of the Private Sector
Private sector participation in the WASH sector can
result in cost and time savings, enabling the government
to focus its already limited resources and efforts on
planning and oversight. At present, the private sector
participates in the WASH sector in a mostly informal
way: small providers fill service gaps in the sector by
providing, for example, water tanker services (giraffes)
at typically higher unit rates, often to the poorest
customers. Similarly, informal and formal private

sector providers offer pit emptying and disposal services, at significant cost to the user and resulting in
the pollution of local water courses with accompanying public health and nuisance impacts. There is little
to no oversight to ensure that these services are being
provided properly or at an affordable c ost.
Engaging the private sector would align with the
 o. 126/17 for the creation
call in Presidential Decree N
or reinforcement of economic and financial mechanisms to support public and private investment
resulting from the utilization of public-private
partnership (PPP) models. As a tool of socioeconomic
governance, PPPs can improve cost-effective sector
service delivery, alleviate fiscal responsibilities of
government, support job creation, and enhance the
resilience of vulnerable c ommunities. This requires
the construction of a framework governing the use of
PPPs, which is currently absent in Angola.

unable to ensure that agreed-upon services are

5.6 Concluding Remarks
Strengthening the effectiveness and resilience of
WASH service delivery is critical and will only grow
more important as the demands on water resources—
intensified by the effects of climate change—become
a daily reality globally, with extreme flooding and
droughts growing in prevalence and impacting those
already most at r isk. However, achieving the SDGs by
2030 will require the dedication of significant human
and financial r esources. Ensuring universal access to
sustainable water and sanitation services (SDG 6) is a
critical component of this global endeavor during
times of both peace and instability, particularly for
the most vulnerable groups.
Implementing effective change in the WASH sector
is challenging, h
 owever. It necessitates a systematic
approach across multiple dimensions: namely,
policy

formulation,

regulatory

oversight

provided at an appropriate cost, and a culture
whereby services are fully subsidized by government
at no cost to the consumer.
However, despite significant efforts to progress a
decentralization mandate and move the sector
forward, Angola’s WASH sector remains highly
centralized, and decision-making power is concentrated at the national l evel. This has left little room
for local authorities to participate in the planning
process and exacerbated an already weak local
c apacity. A lack of clarity in the roles and responsibilities of key agencies has led to critical overlaps in
key functions, creating unnecessary and unhelpful
competition on the one hand, and compromising
the integrity and accountability of the sector on the
other.

and

accountability, financing and budgeting, coordina-

Notes

tion and planning, service delivery, monitoring and

1. This chapter was prepared through an examination of the most

evaluation, as well as capacity 
building. Each of
these factors is essential to the establishment of an
enabling environment that is underpinned by strong
and effective institutions.
In postconflict and developing countries such as
Angola, there are unique challenges that impede the

recently available information and data from a variety of both
national and international sources, as well as the results of consultations with stakeholders conducted in July 2019. The report and interview sources are listed in the references.
2. The World Bank estimated the population to be 29.7842 million in
2017.
3. Personal communication (2019b) with Eng. Manuel Quintino,
national director of INRH, National Institute of Water Resources.

realization of the kind of institutional framework

4. According to other ministries active in the WASH sector, MED has no

that is essential to a well-functioning WASH sector.

practical role related to WASH sector education and knowledge dis-

Notably, Angola’s WASH sector has historically
suffered from weak institutional capacity to deliver
critical services, an ineffective regulatory structure

semination at present.
5. MEP is reportedly now effectively marginalized, responsible only for
reviewing projects to ensure that the project is in line with development action plans and the National Development Plan.
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CHAPTER 6

A Review of Tariffs and
Subsidies
KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Angola’s tariff-setting framework for the WASH sector is flawed
and poorly implemented. Meanwhile, limited technical capacity
at the local level means capital subsidies are likely to endure for
the foreseeable future.
• An overlap in roles and functions between different government
agencies, notably IRSEA and MINEA, hinders the tariff-setting
process.
• Tariffs are inadequate to ensure full cost recovery, impacting the
financial solvency of EPASs and passing financial inefficiencies onto
the government and/or consumers.
• IRSEA’s autonomy and mandate to ensure transparency and integrity
is being undermined by the ability of MINFIN to override tariffs
developed through evidence-based approaches, and also by MINEA’s
ability to remove directors from IRSEA’s board.
• EPASs have little accountability to the government and consumers.
• Limited technical capacity is preventing the transfer of assets needed
to increase ownership and accountability at local levels.
• Preliminary evidence suggests well-designed tariffs have the
potential to reduce the need for explicit subsidies.
• Conversely, the poorly designed and unregulated pricing structures
of informal water providers are inadvertently penalizing the poor and
unserved in at least seven provinces.
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This chapter presents an evaluation1 of the level of

inefficiencies and/or nonpayment are passed on to

subsidies provided by the central government to

either the customer or the government.

EPASs, followed by an analytical assessment of the

Macroeconomic stresses precipitated a policy change

impact of newly enacted water tariffs on EPASs,

intended to eliminate subsidies for EPASs and alleviate

informal providers, and beneficiaries. In addition

the fiscal burden they represented. Linked with the fall

to reviewing the impact of the new tariffs on users

in demand for oil and gas prices globally, the recent

and subsidies required by provincial-level actors,

downturn in the Angolan economy prompted a

this chapter also summarizes the results of afford-

decision to stop providing explicit operating subsi-

ability

studies

dies and an increased emphasis on the actual cost of

undertaken by AfDB in seven provinces in 2017 and

water services and operational performance of

2018 (AfDB 2017-18). Focus is then turned to evalu-

utilities. Consequently, the decision was made to

ating the impact of these studies on the formula-

review and adjust water tariffs.

and

willingness-to-pay

(WTP)

tion of the current tariff schedule, and examining

Essential data were not considered in the formulation

implications for future tariff adjustments and

of revised tariffs, impacting their reliability. As part of

accompanying subsidy reductions as part of the

the tariff-setting process, IRSEA initially requested

WASH sector’s ongoing decentralization agenda.

each EPAS to prepare an estimate of operating costs

Finally, preliminary recommendations for reform

and water demands. However, this assumed that

are made, identifying potential solutions to

EPASs capture and report reliable financial and

improve service affordability and oversight by

operating data, which is not the case. Furthermore,

the regulator.

performance data were not provided or considered in
the development of the revised tariffs. Finally,

6.1 The Tariff Framework
6.1.1Recent Evolution of the Tariff Adjustment
Process

108

although a series of ability-to-pay and WTP studies
were conducted by AfDB in seven provinces2
(see section 6.1.4) and submitted to IRSEA prior to
the promulgation of the new tariffs, there is no

Historically, tariff rates have been inadequate to

evidence that these studies were received or

achieve full cost recovery, necessitating subsidies.

considered as part of the tariff adjustment process.

Prior to 2016, tariffs were not set at sufficient levels

The ability of key institutional actors to override pro-

to recover the costs of operation and maintenance

posed tariffs points to significant deficiencies and chal-

incurred by EPASs, and the Government of Angola

lenges in the current legal framework governing price

provided a range of capital and operating subsidies.

setting in the WASH sector. Although a comparison

Even after recent tariff adjustments, subsidies con-

has not been published by government officials, the

tinue to be provided to ensure that sufficient

tariffs eventually approved by MINFIN are reportedly

resources are available to meet the financial needs of

different from the original tariff proposal submitted

EPASs. For example, DNA provides water treatment

by IRSEA; however, the Government of Angola has

chemicals directly through a national tender, while

not disclosed the basis for this modification. By over-

PRODEL, the state electric company, fully subsidizes

riding the tariffs proposed by IRSEA, MINFIN and

the cost of fuel for electricity. Because of these

IPREC exercised significant influence over an

gap-filling subsidies, the costs of operational

independent regulator. While there is legislative
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authorization for the input of several government

for fixing tariff rates following the receipt of proposals

agencies in the tariff fixing and revision process,

by managing entities does not reflect actual procedures.

there is insufficient detail on the exact extent of each

In fact, there is no indication that provincial governors

institution’s powers to opine on proposed tariffs and

had any practical role in the recent tariff-setting

overrule IRSEA’s submission. Ultimately, by not

process. Instead, the tariffs proposed by IRSEA on the

approving the tariffs proposed by IRSEA, MINFIN

basis of submissions made by EPASs were amended

and IPREC potentially undermined the ability of

by MINFIN and IPREC, although no such involve-

EPASs to fully recover their operational costs—

ment by either entity is foreseen in Presidential

including labor, fuel, chemicals, maintenance, and

Decree No. 83/14.
Decision-making authority for setting tariffs is

other necessary supplies—through tariffs.
an

unclear. Although Presidential Decree No. 199/15 was

accompanying shift of financial responsibility to

later repealed in its entirety by Presidential Decree

the local level, it is anticipated that stakeholders

No. 313/18, IPREC had already provided inputs to the

will have more input in future tariff decisions.

tariff-setting process undertaken in 2018. In so doing,

Regulatory agencies can be expected to routinely

it was fulfilling the mandate established in Article 6

hold public hearings ahead of proposed rate changes

of Presidential Decree No. 199/15 to provide an opin-

to seek public input and gauge local resistance or

ion on the fixing of prices for public services and

enthusiasm for WASH investments and operations.

setting rules for utility tariffs. However, there is no

In this regard, increasing IRSEA’s capacity to

guidance as to whether a conflicting opinion from

function as an independent authority is essential,

IPREC would overrule the proposal of IRSEA or oth-

and the ongoing support from World Bank and AfDB

erwise require further debate and consideration

programs should emphasize the importance of

before IRSEA would revise its proposal. This lack of

public consultation in activities being undertaken

specificity regarding the extent of each institution’s

by IRSEA. Institutional-strengthening programs

powers means that in circumstances of conflict

funded by donors targeted at provincial govern-

between their mandates, there is no clearly defined

ments over the next three years should also improve

procedure that reflects hierarchical decision-making

provincial-level capacities, resulting in more local

authority.

With

increased

decentralization

and

There is a lack of procedural detail describing how

involvement in capital decisions.

MINFIN and IRSEA are expected to interact during the

6.1.2 Applicable Legal Regime

tariff-setting process. Despite its institutional func-

Regulatory standards are incongruent with procedures

tions, including its responsibility for budgeting,

applied in practice. The requirement in Presidential

financing, administration, and oversight, Presidential

Decree No. 83/14 that management entities submit

Decree No. 59/16 does not define the role of MINFIN

proposals to responsible entities for tariff setting

in relation to the functions ascribed to IRSEA. A close

accurately reflects the procedure adopted by IRSEA

reading of the decree does not explicitly identify the

when it considered proposals submitted by EPASs

organization that holds ultimate responsibility for

before developing its own recommendations on

preparing and submitting proposals to the Tariff

the

Council to adjust tariffs and prices based upon studies

stipulation that provincial governors are responsible

conducted by the Department of Commerce, Tariffs,

appropriate

rates

and

charges.

3

However,
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and Prices. It is implied that this is a responsibility of

binding court decision, convenience, if justified, and

IRSEA’s board of directors, but no positive obligation

other legally applicable situations. While these are

to periodically review and, where appropriate,

generally typical removal criteria, the relatively

propose adjustments to tariffs and prices is explicitly

recent establishment of IRSEA is a reason to exercise

included within the scope of its mandate. The decree

caution in opening the scope for the removal of a

is silent on whether an opinion issued by the Tariff

member of the board of directors in politically sensi-

Council to revise or otherwise adjust tariffs and prices

tive circumstances, such as arbitrary removal “for

to certain levels would compel action by other

convenience” or due to other “applicable situations.”

government agencies to ensure that this opinion is

If these legally prescribed methods for removing

implemented. It is also silent as to which organization

directors are made political, this ministerial over-

such an opinion must be submitted.

sight could undermine the intended independence

Functional interactions between subsidiary organs of

of IRSEA as a regulatory body providing an autono-

MINEA and IRSEA are ambiguous. The relationships

mous oversight function. This opens the door to

between MINEA’s subsidiary organs and IRSEA are not

potential political interference in utility regulation.

defined in either Presidential Decree No. 59/16 or

The functional mandate of the Council of Minister’s

Presidential Decree No. 24/18. Without clarity about

Economic Commission in relation to overseeing price

the functional interactions between DNA, GEPE, and

setting for public services is unclear. In approving the

IRSEA, regarding the planning, study, and oversight of

role of the Specialized Committees of the Council of

tariff imposition, overlap and ambiguity between their

Ministers, Presidential Decree No. 358/17 mandates

respective legal mandates are presumed. In addition,

the Economic Commission with assessing and

Article 20(2)(j) of Presidential Decree No. 24/18

monitoring policies related to macroeconomic

authorizes DNA to propose studies intended to define

management, including prices. The decree does not

tariffs applied to water and sanitation supply services.

define prices in order to indicate whether there is a

However, per Article 11(2), GEPE is also authorized to

link being created with Presidential Decree No. 206/11

participate in studies related to the establishment of

and Executive Decree No. 62/16 with regard to the

fees and tariffs to be implemented in the energy and

fixed and monitored price schemes that encompass

water sector. While not amounting to a direct conflict

water as a public service. This lack of specificity

between the mandates of DNA and GEPE, there is

raises questions as to whether the Economic

uncertainty as to how the agencies are expected to

Commission is intended to have an oversight

interact during the process of tariff-setting studies.

function related to the setting of water tariffs.

IRSEA’s status as an independent regulator is under-

Tariff-setting procedures lack guidance on their

mined by procedures that open the door to political

practical implementation and fail to address the ques-

interference. As specified in Presidential Decree No.

tion of cost recovery for sanitation services. There is

59/16, IRSEA’s board of directors is appointed by

no guidance or instruction provided in Joint Executive

MINEA for a period of three years and each of the

Decree No. 230/18 on procedures and systems to

three directors may be removed by the minister for

evaluate water consumption, which is directly tied

specified reasons. Per Article 12, eligible reasons for

to the variable rate. Relatedly, the tariff pricing

removal are permanent incapacity or incompatibility,

methodology contradicts international best practice

serious misconduct, condemnation by a final and

that the price of water services be based on the cost
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of providing those services. IRSEA should be legally

agencies. While necessary to give proper effect to

required to seek operational cost recovery for utili-

Presidential Decree No. 206/11, Article 1(3) of

ties as the basis for setting tariffs. In addition, there is

Executive Decree No. 62/16 specifies that goods and

no consideration given to the likelihood that the tar-

services subject to fixed and monitored price

iff category of “giraffes” (informal tankers delivering

schemes, which includes those for water, must be

water to consumers without access to piped water),

reviewed annually. Though this provision does not

is likely to impose a margin for services rendered

directly contradict other legal instruments that pro-

that will substantially increase the cost of access.

vide for procedures related to the review and evalua-

Furthermore, the decree does not address fees lev-

tion of tariffs, it is no longer legally relevant and

elled for services associated with sanitation, despite

potentially confuses the regulatory framework. This

such fees being authorized in the National Water Law

article could be appropriately repealed in future.

and the regulation of such services falling within
IRSEA’s mandate per Presidential Decree No. 59/16.

6.1.3 Status Quo Tariff Levels

This lack of focus on the sanitation subsector is par-

Angola’s tariff structure is differentiated by geographic

tially a result of the absence of a dedicated plan for

region and customer class. The overall tariff structure

sanitation services (although a National Sanitation

is differentiated by geographic region and separated

Strategy was under review as of July 2019).

into customer classes of residential, commercial,

There is doubt as to whether the Regulatory Authority
for

Competition

(Autoridade

Reguladora

industrial, standpipe, and private sector “giraffes” as

da

specified in Joint Executive Decree No. 230/18. Luanda

Concorrência, ARC) has been entrusted with the same

has a special raw water tariff that is not applied in

responsibilities as IPREC with respect to reviewing and

other provinces. No tariffs have been issued for

amending tariff-setting proposals made by IRSEA. The

sanitation. The general tariff structure for all prov-

authorizing legislation that created IPREC was

inces consists of a consumption tariff, based upon

repealed by Presidential Decree No. 313/18 in order to

water use, plus a fixed monthly rate for different con-

establish ARC and task it with fulfilling the objectives

sumption levels (table 6.1). For the domestic customer

of Law No. 5/18 and Presidential Decree No. 240/18.

class, the consumption portion of the tariff uses a min-

Importantly, the functions of IPREC set out in Article

imum volume “lifeline” rate and an increasing block

6 of Presidential Decree No. 199/15 in relation to

tariff structure by which customers pay more per

providing an opinion on the fixing of prices for public

cubic meter as their consumption increases beyond a

services and setting rules for utility tariffs do not

designated threshold. This approach encourages

appear to have been ascribed to ARC. However, while

systemwide water conservation, while also providing

ARC does appear to be tasked with a regulatory

for poorer customers. Valuing water in this way also

oversight function in relation to market competition

pays major dividends in unaccounted-for water

and efficiency, it remains unclear whether it is

studies as the costs of searching for and eliminating

authorized to opine on proposals from IRSEA as the

losses of higher value (tariff) water becomes more

independent regulator setting tariff rates.

cost-effective. However, metered connections are

Irrelevant legal instruments confuse the broader

generally considered a prerequisite for block tariffs.

regulatory framework, potentially undermining the

Insufficient guidance is provided on how to accu-

effective discharge of institutional mandates by key

rately estimate usage where meters are not installed.
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157

131

116

77

136

129

113

103

86

204

100

238

227

206

172

109

Norte

174

100

203

194

172

151

109

Sul

Cuanza- Cuanza-

163

100

190

181

158

143

109

109

77

128

122

105

98

86

241

100

281

268

210

150

109

Cunene Huambo Huíla

105

301

287

267

211

117

Luanda

200

780

S50

1,788

1,625

650

250

200

1,575

1,500

350

250

200

Note: Cu M = cubic meter.

Source: Ministry of Finance (2018a: 3328–33).

Raw Water

Cu M

Industrial, per 1,170

Cu M

Service, per

Commercial

Cu M

Scale 2-- > 10

Cu M

Scale 1-5-->10 250

Cu M

Social--0-->5

Domestic

Fixed Tariff, Kz/month

Cu M

Tanker), per

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

1,350

900

350

250

200

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

3,000

2,090

1,900

760

400

250

258

163

100

191

181

159

143

109

Cuando
Cubango

Giraffe (Water 142
149

98

173

165

144

131

109

Cabinda

287

213

105

249

237

216

179

117

Bié

Raw Water

Cu M

Standpipe, per 82

Cu M

Industrial, per 165

Cu M

Service, per

Commercial

Cu M

Scale 2--> 10

Cu M

Scale 1-5-->10 109

Cu M

Social--0-->5

Domestic

Consumption Tariff, Kz/Cu M

Province

Tariffs by

Bengo Benguela

Summary of 2018 Water Tariffs, by Province

Angola Water

TABLE 6.1.

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

163

100

190

181

158

143

109

Sul

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

163

100

190

181

158

143

109

Norte

Lunda- Lunda-

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

165

100

192

183

161

144

109

1,350

900

300

250

200

108

77

126

120

103

97

86

1,170

780

260

250

200

105

77

123

120

117

100

95

Malanje Moxico Namibe

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

196

100

229

218

196

167

109

Uíge

1,575

1,050

350

250

200

117

77

137

160

150

130

90

Zaire

1,545

1,108

398

258

203

164

93

191

184

162

140

103

Average

In addition to domestic customers, the general tar-

The lack of micrometering presents a significant

iff structure also properly recognizes other cus-

challenge to the implementation of new tariffs. Without

tomer classes: standpipe users, commercial and

micrometers there is no incentive for customers to

industrial consumers, and bulk water tankers

conserve water, as they pay only a flat rate regardless

(giraffes). With the exception of standpipe users,

of consumption. Furthermore, usage is not easily esti-

all these categories pay higher unit prices per cubic

mated, and accurate projections are difficult to impos-

meter than do domestic customers, without regard

sible in practice. Consequently, the financial effect of

to usage. For customers without a household or

flat rate tariffs is often not recognized until the final

micrometer, consumption levels are based on esti-

accounting at the end of a fiscal year. This presents a

mates developed by the utility for that user class.

real challenge to sound financial planning for utilities.

However, there is no guidance provided in Joint
Executive Decree No. 230/18 on how utilities are to
classify domestic customers as low, middle, or

6.1.4 Affordability and Willingness-to-Pay
Analysis

high income. This could be resolved through the

The results of the affordability and willingness-to-pay

conclusion of a Drinking Water Supply Agreement,

(WTP) studies were not considered during the

which is identified as a prerequisite step in Article

tariff-setting process, impacting the financial solvency

4, but there is no requirement for information

of EPASs. The objective of AfDB’s affordability and

about individual or household income to be

WTP studies was to analyze localized data regarding

disclosed. Thus, the basis for determining the

both the financial capacity and preparedness of cus-

appropriate income level for domestic customers

tomers to pay for water supply services. The results

remains unclear. Additionally, Article 4 limits the

of these studies were then intended to be submitted

use of estimates where there is no water metering

to IRSEA in order to influence the formulation of tar-

and specifies that the measurement of consump-

iff adjustments and ensure that approved tariffs were

tion for the purposes of estimation should be

set at levels that reflected customers’ ability and will-

restricted to the upper limit of each category.

ingness to pay for water. Unfortunately, the results of

Chapter XIX of Presidential Decree No. 83/14

these studies were not considered by key govern-

affirms the requirement for measurement by cali-

ment agencies during the tariff-setting process.

brated hydrometers, but also provides a general

On average, tariffs were historically less than cus-

standard that if such measurement is not possible,

tomers were able and willing to pay. The studies indi-

the calculation should be based on the average of

cated that the gross national income per capita in

the last three registered consumption cycles.

Angola was Kz 43,662 and the minimum urban salary

When this information is not available, consump-

Kz 20,629. Using the United Nations Development

tion should be measured in accordance with a cal-

Programme’s recommendation of setting affordable

culation method defined jointly by the trustees

water tariffs at 3 percent of monthly income, the

and finance ministers. As general guidance, any

studies concluded that, under the previous tariffs,

such estimation should be based on the physical

many of the utilities were providing water to the

attributes of the property or other defined criteria.

most vulnerable within the 3 percent guideline

There is no indication that a calculation method in

(table 6.2). The studies also concluded that residents

the absence of hydrometers has been defined.

in each province are willing to pay significantly more
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TABLE 6.2. Comparison of Consumers’ Ability vs.
Willingness to Pay

Ability to pay
(3% of average monthly
Province

income)
Minimum

Average

income level

income level

(Kz/month)

(Kz/month)

Willingness
to pay
Maximum
(Kz/month)

Household Connection Fees, by Province

Province

Connection feea (Kz)

Bengo

15,000

Cunene

31,500

Cabinda

13,390

Cuanza Sul

6,800

Lunda Norte

20,500

Bengo

953

2,016

9,700

Lunda Sul

17,000

Cunene

956

2,023

11,700

Namibe

16,900

Cabinda

728

1,540

9,000

Cuanza Sul

1,012

2,142

10,400

Lunda Norte

615

1,303

12,500

Lunda Sul

706

1,493

16,800

Namibe

1,487

3,147

20,089

Source: Adapted from AfDB (2017–18).

Source: Adapted from AfDB (2017-18).
Note: aCurrent as at 2018.

provided either through EPASs or through a microfinance arrangement with a local commercial bank,
among other options.

than 3 percent of their monthly income for improved

Tariffs in most provinces should be increased to

quality and reliability of water services. However,

reflect the willingness and ability of consumers to

the analyses assumed that the cost of connection

pay for a higher standard of water services. Further

was borne by the utility.

analysis was undertaken to determine the impact

Household connection costs represent a potential

of the 2018 tariffs by utilizing the results of the

major barrier for the average residential customer. The

affordability and WTP studies undertaken by AfDB

installation of a customer connection to the utility

(2017-18). Table 6.4 provides a summary of AfDB’s

water or sewer system is a separate one-time charge.

ability-to-pay assessment for the improved service,

However, household connection fees are not charged

along with the actual water usage in each customer

to the customer as part of the current World Bank–

category. The tariffs adopted in 2018 and data on

funded network expansion program, and it is unclear

actual water usage in each province were used to

if they are being absorbed by the utility or by an

estimate the monthly cost to the customer. The

externally funded program. Approximate connec-

results indicate that when the current tariff is

tion costs in the seven provinces assessed range from

applied to actual usage, all provinces exhibit

Kz 6,800 to Kz 31,500 (table 6.3). If costs are similar

monthly costs that are far below WTP thresholds.

in areas not benefitting from AfDB or World Bank

Four of the seven provinces reported monthly

programs, connection charges likely represent a

water costs that were less than the average

major economic barrier to entry for the average water

ability-to-pay predictions, with a fifth province

customer—and more so than the tariffs proposed in

(Cabinda) showing virtually the same values for

the affordability and WTP studies. In future pro-

monthly costs as average affordability. Two prov-

grams, financing for connection costs should be pro-

inces (Lunda Norte and Lunda Sul) show actual

vided to the user to facilitate more customers being

costs to be significantly higher than the 3 percent

connected. Connection financing programs can be

affordability criterion.

4
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TABLE 6.3.
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TABLE 6.4.

Province

Comparison of Consumers’ Ability and Willingness to Pay, 2018
Ability to Pay @

Willingness

3% of Avg Monthly

to Pay, Kz/

Income, Kz/Month

Month

Minimum

Average

Income

Income

Level

Level

Is Cost of

% Cost

Average Monthly

Cost @ Current 2018 Tariffs,

Piped Water

Over Avg

Usage, Cu M/Month

Kz/Month

> Avg Ability

Ability to

to Pay

Pay

Tanker/
Maximum

Standpipes

Piped

Standpipes

Tanker

Water

Piped
Water

Bengo

953

2,016

9,700

0.92

9.70

75

1,653

1,417

BELOW

--

Cunene

956

2,023

11,700

1.11

11.70

111

1,404

1,953

BELOW

--

Cabinda

728

1,540

9,000

0.88

9.30

88

1,819

1,610

ABOVE

4%

Cuanza

1,012

2,142

10,400

0.98

10.40

98

1,810

1,810

BELOW

--

615

1,303

12,500

0.95

9.99

95

173

1,709

ABOVE

24%

Lunda Sul

706

1,493

16,800

1.00

11.20

100

1,826

1,882

ABOVE

21%

Namibe

1,487

3,147

20,089

1.09

11.50

84

1,208

1,575

BELOW

--

Sul
Lunda
Norte

Source: Adapted from AfDB (2012) and Ministry of Finance (2018a: 3328–33).
Note: Cu M = cubic meter.

The government’s objective of limiting the provision of operating subsidies and ensuring that EPASs
can fully cover their operational costs will not be
possible unless the utility is able to recover the costs
of labor, fuel, maintenance, and other daily expenses
from collected payments for the services provided.
Since the AfDB studies have demonstrated that customers are not only willing, but also able, to pay a
higher tariff in exchange for a higher standard of
water services, IRSEA should approve higher tariff
levels and hold EPASs accountable for delivering
improved service levels.

Capital Subsidies
Capital subsidies are provided through the use of capital grants and other instruments, such as concessional
loans, which are either nonrefundable or allow the
operator to borrow at below-market rates. If phased out
over time, these subsidies can free up government
resources for other purposes, while making service
provision more sustainable (Van Den Berg, Goksu, and
Rodriguez 2012: 25). A large portion of overseas development assistance to the water supply and sanitation
subsectors comes in the form of concessional loans.
Donors offer these loans to the government and sector
to meet explicit policy objectives. These concessional

6.2 The Subsidies Framework
6.2.1 A Brief Primer on Subsidies in the WASH Sector

loan funds can then be on-lent to operators. This preferential treatment translates into an implicit subsidy.
Governments can also assume foreign exchange risks

In general terms, governments have three avenues

(an additional subsidy) by borrowing in foreign cur-

through which subsidies may be provided to water

rency and on-lending in local currency, which provides

and sanitation service providers: (i) capital subsidies,

another implicit subsidy to operators (Van Den Berg,

(ii) operating subsidies, and (iii) cross subsidies.

Goksu, and Rodriguez 2012: 29).
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Capital subsidies have the potential to lower a

Implicit subsidies.Implicit subsidies are common in

utility’s costs, thus lowering tariffs and avoiding

the water supply and sanitation subsectors as an

burdening customers with cost increases associated

unintentional consequence of technical and mana-

with improved service levels. If part of the conces-

gerial inefficiencies. Some of the most significant

sional financing—or capital subsidy regardless of its

examples of implicit subsidies come from:

source of financing—also involves determining
which capital projects will be implemented (e.g., tied
financing), then the capital subsidy has the effect of
determining how the benefits of the subsidy will be
distributed. For example, capital projects that lead to
service

expansion

will

benefit

• Water sold at rates below levels required to recover
operational and maintenance expenses;
• Poor billing and collection systems; and
• Excessive levels of nonrevenue water.

unconnected

customers, whereas capital projects aimed at
improving the reliability of service will benefit
existing customers (Komives et al. 2005: 16).

Operating Subsidies
Operating subsidies are intended to provide financial
support to enable a utility to continue to provide critical services at a cost affordable to customers. Generally,
policy makers assume that an operating subsidy will
last for only a short time. In reality, these subsidies
often continue for a much longer period of time when
the underlying problems that justified the subsidy,
such as affordable tariffs, low levels of receipts, and/or
high operating expenses, have not been addressed.
These subsidies can be explicit, implicit, or both.
Explicit subsidies. This subsidy mechanism is based
on the cost of providing a specific service and the
ability of customers to pay for that service. Explicit

Cross-subsidies. Cross-subsidies generated within a
utility provide a politically attractive alternative to
subsidies delivered through government funds.
Under this approach, revenue earned in excess of
costs from some users or in one part of the utility’s
business can be used to offset losses generated in
another part of the utility’s business. Crosssubsidization may take many forms; the two most
common include:
• Industrial users pay prices in excess of costs to
subsidize domestic users; and
• High-volume users within the domestic customer
class subsidize low-volume users.
Cross-subsidies are popular because they appear
to permit utilities to achieve cost recovery without
relying on central government transfers or other
types of grants.

subsidies can be in the form of budgetary transfers
or the provision of certain inputs—such as water
treatment chemicals or electricity—at no or reduced
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6.2.2 Status Quo Subsidies

cost to the utility. The utility is then expected to

EPASs continue to receive significant operating subsi-

pass the benefit on to customers in the form of

dies to offset financially unsustainable tariffs. In spite of

lower prices. Alternatively, utilities can be directed

recent changes to policy calling for an end to subsidies

to provide certain services for less than full cost and

for energy and water, based on interviews with a wide

request reimbursement from the government once

range of government officials, it appears that operating

the service has been provided.

subsidies are still being provided and likely represent
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more than 50 percent of actual operating expenses.

least for operating expenses) and rendering EPASs

Given that provincial utilities were only recently estab-

more self-sufficient, yet total self-sufficiency in all

lished and commercial operating efficiencies may still

provinces appears elusive. This challenge is com-

be low, the need for operating subsidies is reasonable.

pounded by the inability of individual provinces to

However, the lack of reliable, published financial data

issue debt, a traditional way to fund infrastructure.

makes determining the exact amount and form of

Thus, given the need to make further substantial

operating subsidies difficult. Nevertheless, the fol-

investments in infrastructure, continuing to provide

lowing—noticeably

capital subsidies to the WASH sector is an appropri-

contradictory—information

was reported during interviews:

ate policy decision.

• In Cunene and Luanda, current tariffs cover salaries, but not other operating costs.

The highly centralized nature of the project approval
process in Angola underpins ongoing capital subsidies
to the sector. As part of the restructuring of the water

• There is no cost for raw water except in Luanda.

and sanitation subsectors, ownership of all physical

• Many municipalities continue to pay for fuel used
by utilities due to their reliance on generators.

assets remains with the central government. While
ownership can be transferred to provincial govern-

• Central and local governments informally subsi-

ments, generally this has not occurred. To own an

dize utilities by not expecting payment for inputs

asset conveys responsibility for properly maintain-

such as chemicals and electricity.

ing it, and achieving this hand-off is a long-term goal

• Donors have replaced provincial governments in
providing utilities with chemicals.

of the Government of Angola’s decentralization
program. The need to proactively replace and/or
expand key assets would be better recognized

• DNA supports all utilities with chemicals.
• PRODEL is supplying power without payment,
which affects its sustainability.
• There are indications that MINFIN provides a

through provincial rather than central ownership,
but provincial authorities are less able to fund these
life-cycle costs.
Limited technical capacity at the provincial and util-

budgetary line item for provincial governments to

ity levels has led to the continued need for central

pay for chemicals and energy for the provincial

planning and control. Provincial and local officials do

companies.

not presently have the human resources to plan,
design, construct, and operate WASH facilities.
Increasing the institutional strength of provincial

6.2.3 Capital Subsidies

governments and EPASs is, of course, the focus of

The historical legacy of centralized WASH services in

World Bank’s PDISA II and AfDB’s Coastal Cities

Angola is a key barrier to reducing capital subsidies, yet

program. The extensive nature of these programs in

the need for substantial investments means capital

terms of resources and time will undoubtedly

subsidies remain an appropriate policy. Efforts are

improve local capacity in the future.

being

made

to

introduce

decentralization

in

government, but that process is moving slowly. The

6.2.4 Operating Subsidies

development of individual provincial tariffs has been

Preliminary evidence suggests that new tariff rates and

a major step toward advancing decentralization (at

a shift in focus toward increasing collections is leading
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to a reduced reliance on explicit subsidies; however,

industrial users are, respectively, 14 percent and

limited data exist to evaluate implicit subsidies.

18 percent above the second demand block for

Explicit subsidies in the form of water treatment

domestic customers. The fixed charges are between

chemicals and energy have historically been a fea-

three and four times the second demand block rates.

ture of Angola’s WASH sector. Despite a clear policy

The result is that commercial and industrial

to end subsidies, it would appear that the govern-

customers are cross-subsidizing domestic consumer

ment continues to provide provincial utilities with

rates. The significance of the cross-subsidy varies,

water treatment chemicals and energy at no cost. For

depending upon the usage of commercial and

example, generator fuel is commonly provided by

industrial customers relative to domestic users.

municipalities and/or PRODEL, the parastatal elec-

A detailed analysis of available data on the finan-

tric company, while water treatment chemicals are

cial operations of EPASs currently receiving techni-

provided directly to utilities by MINEA through DNA.

cal support through the World Bank’s PDISA II was

Based on information gathered during a field trip to a

undertaken to ground the overview of subsidy utili-

water treatment plant in Caxite (operated by EPAS do

zation in Angola.

Bengo), and interviews conducted during the fieldwork underpinning this report, it would appear that
current tariffs barely cover the costs of labor, hence
the need for continued subsidies. However, an analysis of 2017 and 2018 financial operations data for
four provinces showed significant variability in
impacts and reliance upon subsidies by local utilities
(section 6.3). These data also show an evolving situation with a reduced reliance upon subsidies as the
new tariffs take effect and additional focus is placed
upon increasing bill collection rates, with accompanying higher annual revenues. Anecdotal evidence
and international experience indicate that implicit
operating subsidies likely exist in Angola’s WASH

6.2.5 Subsidies to Informal Water Providers
Poorly designed or unregulated pricing structures for
informal water providers can create a negative subsidy
and inadvertently penalize lower-income and unserved
users. For example, wholesale pricing set near or above
the highest domestic usage rate for connected users
generally results in an even higher retail price to the
individual. As previously indicated, IRSEA has not regulated the price or service quality of what is a significant component of the Angolan WASH sector. For this
TABLE 6.5.

in Bengo

sector and are in all probability rather high. However,

Usage

a lack of hard data makes this difficult to verify.

0–5 m3

Monthly Costs of Water for Domestic Use

Usage

Tariff

Cost

Fixed cost

(Kz/m3)

(Kz)

(Kz/month)

5

91

455

200

New tariff schedules allow cross-subsidies between

3

5–10 m

5

109

545

250

user groups, and conferred benefits depend on the

> 10 m3

2

131

262

260

ratio of groups that pay higher fees to those that pay

Monthly subtotal

12

1,262

710

lower fees. In Angola, the 2018 tariff schedule called

Monthly total

1,972

for commercial and industrial customers to pay

Cost per m3

164

higher unit fees for all water consumed than the
highest

domestic

usage

block,

effectively

a

cross-subsidy. On the basis of current tariff schedules, the variable rates charged to commercial and
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Giraffe wholesale

1

142

Giraffe retail @ 20%

1

170

Note: m3 = cubic meter.

TABLE 6.6.

Water Distribution System vs. Tanker (‘Giraffe’) Service: A Comparison of Household Costs, by Province

Province

Connected customer cost (Kz/m3)

Giraffe customer cost (Kz/m3)

Giraffe cost differential (Kz/m3)

Bengo

164

170

6

Benguela

251

256

5

Bié

191

179

–12

Cabinda

198

196

–2

Cuando Cubango

164

139

–25

Cuanza Norte

218

245

27

Cuanza Sul

204

209

5

Cunene

198

196

-2

Huambo

157

131

-26

Huíla

210

289

79

Luanda

299

310

11

Lunda Norte

198

196

–2

Lunda Sul

198

196

–2

Malanje

199

198

–1

Moxico

160

130

–30

Namibe

160

126

–34

Uíge

207

235

28

Zaire

176

140

–36

Source: Original calculations, based on fieldwork conducted for this study.
Note: m3 = cubic meter.

reason, this cross-subsidy burden falls most heavily on

household, IRSEA should reexamine “giraffe” rates,

the poor and vulnerable, who are forced to pay com-

at least in certain provinces, to determine whether

paratively high prices for access to water. For example,

subsidies for households using tanker services

in Bengo, consuming 12 cubic meters (m ) of water per

should continue.

3

month costs approximately Kz 1,972 or Kz 164 per m .
3

the same volume of water costs Kz 170 (table 6.5). This

6.3	Operational Efficiency of Provincial
Utilities

example clearly demonstrates how subsidies intended

The financial records of EPASs in the seven provinces

to reach the poorest who lack access to WASH infra-

falling under the PDISA umbrella were reviewed for

structure are lost where these households get water

the following variables:

However, when sourced through an informal provider,

from informal water tanker services (giraffes).
In fact, in seven provinces, the unit price of tanker
water charged to the customer (shown in red)

• Impacts of the 2018 tariff review process on revenues and operational subsidies;

exceeds the monthly cost for a household connected

• Collection efficiency;

to the distribution system (table 6.6). Although the

• Efficiency in controlling costs (analyzed using

cost of tanker water in most other provinces is close

benchmarks such as staffing efficiency as a function

to, or the same as, the cost charged to a connected

of customer connections); and
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BOX 6.1.

Operational Efficiency of EPAL

Performance indicators
• Major improvements were seen from 2017 to 2018 in the amount of water distributed and billed
(table 6.7). However, significant attention must be devoted to improving collection efficiency, which
was low in 2017 (34 percent) and declined by 9 percent in 2018 (31 percent).
Collection efficiency
• Collection could be improved in most customer classes, and particularly in the domestic class, where
Kz 11.4 billion was uncollected (table 6.8). Rectifying this deficit would go far toward increasing the
company’s revenues.
Revenue
• Positive trends were observed in increasing revenues and decreasing costs; however, financial data were
insufficiently detailed to determine whether subsidies were included in stated revenues (table 6.9).
• The source of the large loss from operations is unknown and, despite decreasing in 2018, still
represents a significant (Kz 9.3 billion) loss against revenues.
• Without additional details, no further analysis can be conducted beyond identifying a promising trend
toward increased profitability.

TABLE 6.7.

Performance Indicators for EPAL

Key performance indicators

2017

2018

% improvement

Captured water (m )

176,395,849

205,323,526

16

Water produced (m3)

157,737,912

185,215,053

17

Installed production capacity (m3/day)

690,490

690,490

0

Actual production capacity (m3/day)

432,159

499,979

16

Distributed water (m3)

107,831,119

166,774,548

55

Billed water (m3)

95,849,390

92,600,912

–3

Billed water (Kz)

19,275,681,066

24,094,040,231

25

Received bills (Kz)

6,591,120,496

7,510,315,940

14

% collection

34

31

-9

Customers

465,270

486,433

5

Staff

1,736

1,720

-1

Staff/1,000 connections

3.7

3.5

-5

3

Source: EPAL Relatario Annual de Actividades, 2018.
Note: EPAL = Public Water Company of Luanda (Empresa Pública de Aguas de Luanda); m3 = cubic meter.
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TABLE 6.8.

Collection Efficiency for EPAL, by Customer Class (2018)
Billed amount

Collected amount

Amount uncollected

Approximate percentage

(Kz millions)

(Kz millions)

(Kz millions)

collected (%)

Industrial

822.6

805.9

16.7

98

Commercial

843.2

580.6

262.6

69

Services

5,461.7

1,226.2

4,235.5

22

Agricultural

21.9

20.9

0.9

96

Domestic

15,394.0

4,004.5

11,389.5

26

Public fountains

41.4

23.9

17.5

58

“Giraffes”

543.1

547.2

(4.1)

1016

State (public)

579.1

301.1

278.0

52

Others

387.1

0.0

387.0

0.0

Total

24,094.0

7,510.3

16,583.7

31

Customer class

Source: EPAL Relatario Annual de Actividades, 2018.
Note: EPAL = Public Water Company of Luanda (Empresa Pública de Aguas de Luanda).

TABLE 6.9.

Income Statements for EPAL, 2017–18

Description

2017

2018

(Kz millions)

(Kz millions)

Income
Sales

15,273.3

20,646.3

Services

1,199.9

1,017.3

Other income from operations

6,909.8

7,127.3

Total income

23,383.0

28,790.9

Personnel

6,326.6

6,403.4

Materials and consumables

649.6

876.9

Amortization

8,945.1

9,328.1

Other operating costs

3,818.8

2,585.0

Total costs

19,740.1

19,193.4

Net operating income

3,642.9

9,597.5

Less currency impacts

-906.0

-2,960.0

Less results from operations

-16,295.3

-9,905.4

Earnings before tax

-13,558.4

-3,267.9

Less income tax

-2,419.3

-3,227.1

Resulting income

-15,977.7

-6,495.0

Costs

Source: EPAL Relatario Annual de Actividades, 2018.
Note: Total billed (Table 7.8) represents the amount of water billed (but not necessarily paid). Sales (Table 7.9) represents the total amount paid. The
difference between the two (3.5 M Kz) should be carried to accounts receivable. Accounts receivable and cash represent the majority of current assets and are
a measure of a utility’s liquidity. Accounts receivable are payments typically expected within a short period, for example < 90 days. However, in some
developing countries, a 1-year period is considered “current”. Beyond that, any unpaid accounts receivable should be converted to a bad debt expense and
written off. In some developing countries, accounts receivables are never written off; even debts older than 20 years, which vastly overstates the liquidity of a
utility. Because full details of EPAL’s financial statements were not available, it wasn’t possible to qualify the 3.5M Kz as true accounts receivables or bad debt.
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BOX 6.2.

Operational Efficiency of EPAS Huambo

• A notable rise in billing was noted in 2018 as a result of increased tariffs that began to take effect in
September 2018 (table 6.10).
• Collections increased from 43 percent in 2018 to 89 percent during the surveyed period, likely a result
of assistance provided by the World Bank’s ongoing Water Sector Institutional Development Project
(PDISA II).
• The population served doubled, from an average of 45 percent in 2017 to 90 percent in June 2019,
supporting increased revenues in 2018 and 2019.
• Operating costs have also been declining due to increased focus on reducing labor costs and making
the utility wholly self-sufficient by recovering operating costs with little or no subsidy.
• Results for 2018 and 2019 (January–May) appear to show that revenues exceed operating costs, while
still benefitting from subsidies from the Ministry of Energy and Water (Ministério da Energia e Águas,
MINEA) and the provincial government.
• Reported energy costs appear quite low, possibly an indication that a subsidy from the state electric
company PRODEL may have gone unreported. However, the combination of increased tariffs,
improved bill collection performance, and reduced operating costs have reduced if not eliminated the
need for subsidies.

TABLE 6.10.

Sources and Uses of OPEX for EPAS Huambo, 2017–19
2019 (January–May)

Sources and uses of funds

2017 (Kz millions)

2018 (Kz millions)

Annual water billing

135.4

282.8

104.8

Annual collections

110.3

121.2

92.8

% collected

82

43

89

Labor

123.9

99.7

45.5

Energy

8.4

8.5

4.1

Chemicals

38.3

28.1

9.6

Maintenance and repair

8.0

12.1

9.0

Fuels

4.5

3.4

5.5

Consumables

1.0

4.1

1.5

0.2

0.2

1.2

1.5

(Kz millions)

OPEX

Insurance
Communication

1.3

table continues next page
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TABLE 6.10. continued

2019 (January–May)

Sources and uses of funds

2017 (Kz millions)

2018 (Kz millions)

Safety

0.9

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.4

Income and rents

(Kz millions)

Various materials

2.1

6.0

1.3

Other

12.3

18.9

13.2

Total OPEX

200.7

182.8

92.0

% revenues: OPEX

67

155

114

Net revenue—OPEX

-65.3

100.0

12.8

Central (DNA)—Chemical

15.6

7.3

0.1

Provincial (DPEA)—Chemical

8.5

0.0

0

Provincial (DPEA)—Additional payments

22.6

15.0

10.6

Total subsidies

46.8

22.3

10.7

Unaccounted-for OPEX costs (net revenue plus

-18.5

122.3

23.5

Subsidies

total subsidies received)
Source: Derived from Relatorio-Atividades Financeiras, Comerciais e Tecnicas EASH, June 2019.
Note: DNA = National Directorate of Water Supply and Sanitation (Direcção Nacional de Abastecimento de Água e Saneamento); DPEA = Provincial
Directorate of Energy and Water; EPAS = public water and sanitation company (Empresa Pública de Água e Saneamento); OPEX = operating expenditure.

BOX 6.3.

Operational Efficiency of EPAS Huíla

• The mid-2018 tariff increase resulted in an increase in annual water billing (table 6.11); the average
tariff charged increased from Kz 194 per cubic meter in December 2017 to Kz 223 per cubic meter in
December 2018 and increased further to Kz 249 per cubic meter as at May 2019.
• While higher than 2017 in absolute terms, annual revenues from 2018 were less than expected: bill
collection efficiency decreased from 77 percent in 2017 to 68 percent in 2018. Data for 2019 show the
downward collection trend continued with an average collection rate of 62 percent from January to May.
• The positive efforts made by the World Bank’s Water Sector Institutional Development Projects
(PDISA I and II) to increase operating efficiency and reduce operating expenses is evidenced by
reduced labor rates and an overall reduction in operating costs.
• Subsidies for 2017 and 2018 for electricity, fuel, and chemicals were similar, though the effects of
increased revenues and reduced operating costs appear to preclude the need for future subsidies.
• It is unclear from the records whether the amount of actual operating costs in 2017 that were not
covered by total revenues plus subsidies received were paid from another account or carried as
payables in the accounts. However, following PDISA assistance and increased revenues from the new
tariffs, 2018 results showed that annual revenues covered operating costs.
Note: Records for 2017–19 were reviewed; however, data for 2019 did not correlate directly to 2017 and 2018 records and were
therefore excluded from consideration.
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TABLE 6.11.

Sources and Uses of OPEX for EPAS Huíla, 2017–18

Sources and uses of funds

2017

2018

(Kz millions)

(Kz millions)

Annual water billing

427.6

518.7

Annual collections

330.8

353.6

% collected

77

68

Labor costs

240.2

225.2

Third-party costs and services

101.7

100.2

Cost of materials and consumables

16.7

19.5

Provisions

57.0

0.0

Total OPEX

415.6

344.9

% revenues: OPEX

80

103

Net revenue—OPEX

-84.8

8.7

Central (DNA, PRODEL)

46.6

41.3

Total subsidies

46.6

41.3

Unaccounted-for OPEX costs (net revenue plus total subsidies

-38.2

50.0

OPEX

Subsidies

received)
Source: Contrato de Operacao e Gestao do Sistema de Abstractecimento de Agua do Lubango-COGSAAL, 2019.
Note: DNA = National Directorate of Water Supply and Sanitation (Direcção Nacional de Abastecimento de Água e Saneamento); EPAL = Public Water
Company of Luanda (Empresa Pública de Aguas de Luanda); EPAS = public water and sanitation company (Empresa Pública de Água e Saneamento);
OPEX = operating expenditure; PRODEL = Angola’s state electric company.

BOX 6.4.

Operational Efficiency of EPAS Uíge

• Although financial data are limited, a positive trend was observed for increasing revenue each year
from 2016 through May 2019 (table 6.12).
• Operating costs have increased as more people are served while operating shortfalls (to be made up
by subsidies) have decreased since 2017. Consequently, revenues in January to May 2019 increased
significantly.
• The ratio of billing collections to operating costs, which is also trending positively, provides further
evidence of the reduced need for annual subsidies after the 2018 tariff increase.
• Further improvements in collection efficiency will improve, but not eliminate, any operating
expenditure shortfall; thus, EPAS Uíge may want to consider higher tariffs in 2020, as total revenues
in 2019 did not cover operating costs.
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TABLE 6.12.

Sources and uses of OPEX for EPAS Uíge, 2016–19

Sources and uses of funds

2016

2017

2018

2019 (January–May)

(Kz millions)

(Kz millions)

(Kz millions)

(Kz millions)

Annual water billing

70.7

148.3

263.6

156.7

Annual collections

62.2

121.7

204.8

129.5

% collected

88

82

78

83

Revenues

62.2

121.7

204.8

129.5

Total OPEX

120.0

179.4

251.2

167.2

OPEX shortfall (subsidy)

(57.8)

(57.7)

(46.4)

(37.7)

% revenues: OPEX

52

68

82

77

% Subsidy on OPEX

48.2

32.2

18.5

22.5

Source: Relatorio Mensal Projecto de Operacao e Manutencao do Sistema de Abastecimento do Uíge, May 2019.
Note: EPAS = public water and sanitation company (Empresa Pública de Água e Saneamento); OPEX = operating expenditure.

• Historic levels of annual subsidies provided by the

Tariff-setting procedures lack guidance on their

central government (DNA and PRODEL) and by

practical implementation and fail to address the

provincial governments.

question of cost recovery for sanitation services.

Insufficient data were available for each of the seven
provinces. So, while the data obtained for utility operations in Luanda, Huambo, Huíla, and Uíge were sufficient to provide an accurate picture of the performance
and efficiency of those utilities from 2017 to 2018 and a
portion of 2019 (to assess the effects of the 2018 tariff),5
data are unlikely to be representative of all utilities.

6.4 Concluding Remarks

Tariffs are inadequate to ensure full cost recovery
for water supply services impacting the financial
solvency of EPASs and passing financial inefficiencies

onto

the

government

and

consumers.

Additionally, the poorly designed and unregulated
pricing structures of informal water providers are
inadvertently penalizing the poor and unserved in
at least seven provinces.
Preliminary evidence suggests well-designed tariffs
have the potential to reduce the need for explicit sub-

There is a conflict between regulatory standards and

sidies. However, limited technical capacity at the local

the application of the tariff-setting framework in prac-

level means capital subsidies are likely to continue for

tice, and decision-making authority for s etting tariffs

the foreseeable future. This reduced technical

is unclear. This confusion in roles and responsibilities

capacity is also preventing the transfer of assets

between different agencies, namely IRSEA, MINFIN

needed to increase ownership and accountability at

and MINEA, impedes the tariff-setting process.

the local level. Accordingly, EPASs currently have little

Specifically, IRSEA’s status as independent regulator

accountability to the government and consumers.

is undermined by the ability of MINFIN to override

There is a pronounced need for the Government of

tariffs developed through evidence-based approaches,

Angola to proactively address these issues to improve

and also by MINEA’s ability to remove directors from

the effectiveness of tariff regulation for both water and

IRSEA’s board. Consequently, Angola’s tariff-setting

sanitation services. This would require effective gov-

framework is flawed and poorly implemented.

ernment coordination between all key stakeholders to
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ensure that legal and regulatory procedures are
concise, clear, transparent, and possible to implement.

reform. See appendix I for a detailed chronological assessment of
applicable legal instruments.
4. In some provinces it is reported that water meters purchased and

Notes
1. This chapter was prepared by examining the most recent available
information and data from a variety of both national and international
sources, as well as the result of consultations with stakeholders in July
2019. The report and interview sources are listed in the references.
2. Bengo, Cunene, Cabinda, Cuanza Sul, Lunda Norte, Lunda Sul, and
Namibe.
3. This section contrasts the prevailing legal regime against the procedures adopted during the most recent tariff-setting exercise in 2018
with a view to identifying key recommendations for necessary
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owned by the utility were being stolen and sold for metal scrap by
opportunists. Ongoing World Bank and AfDB programs include the
purchase of water meters, which may also be at risk of theft. An available strategy to reducing further vandalism or general nonpayment is
to make the meter a part of the water connection, financed by the
customer who owns and subsequently must replace the meter if
damaged.
5. This tariff was first published in June 2018 and appears to have been
implemented in September 2018.
6. This figure is suspected to have been the result of carryover from the
previous year.

Wilson Piassa/World Bank

CHAPTER 7

Building Resilience: A Case
Study of Two Water Utilities
KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Low-cost and low-tech qualitative methods such as the Decision
Tree Framework (DTF) can support utilities to assess vulnerabilities
and build resilience to climate and nonclimate risks.
• The lack of good-quality data collection, monitoring, and a
centralized information management system on the state of water
supply and sanitation systems in Angola hinders planning, especially
long-term forecasting, and affects performance and resilience.
• Basic technical capacity exists within utilities to identify the most
obvious risks and devise appropriate mitigation strategies; however,
the know-how needed to discern and monitor nuanced, interrelated,
and/or cumulative risks is limited.
• Cash-strapped utilities are ill-equipped to weather fluctuations
in market pricing that render equipment and materials, at times,
beyond reach.
• Little to no financing is earmarked to implement risk mitigation
strategies.

Achieving water security requires various interventions in the physical infrastructure, technical and human resources, and institutional dimensions of
water utilities (Grey and Sadoff 2007). While investing in water security has
been associated with economic growth, in the water supply sector, investments may be hindered by various challenges (Hall et al. 2014). Importantly,
uncertainties in the future of climatic conditions, population dynamics, economic variations, or institutional arrangements are thought to affect not just
the infrastructure components of investments, but also impact the supply and
demand characteristics of a water supply and sanitation (WSS) system.
Consequently, a poor understanding and management of uncertainties
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FIGURE 7.1.

developed through a qualitative assessment that

The Resilience Framework

sought to evaluate the characteristics of the services
of each water utility, examine current and expected
1 - Conceptual
system of the
utility

2 - Objectives
and metrics of
the utility

performance metrics, list and evaluate possible
uncertainties and sources of systems’ failures, and
provide and prioritize interventions to address the
vulnerabilities and improve the overall resilience of
each utility.

4 - Measures to
make the utility
more resilient
to risks

3 - Risks and
uncertainties
that affect the
utility

7.1 Methodology
This qualitative analysis is based on the Decision
Tree Framework (DTF) put forward by Ray and
Brown (2015) and presents a bottom-up, risk-based

Source: Adapted from Ray and Brown (2015).

approach to assessing climate and nonclimate

affecting WSS systems may affect and minimize the

risks. The framework consists of four phases,

expected outcomes of water utilities, undermining

shown

their capacity to respond to a changing future.

implementation, Phase 1 consists of a quick

This inability to respond may be especially acute in
Angola,
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where

discrepancies

among

in

figure

7.1.

In

its

traditional

assessment of whether a plan or project is climate

climate

sensitive or not, and its possible implications.

projections for Africa pose an additional challenge to

Phase 2 examines scenarios where climate and

understanding historical hydrological conditions at

other types of risks are considered significant (for

the catchment scale (Conway et al. 2008; Sylla et al.

this purpose, each scenario involves a combination

2013). Further, existing drought conditions in the

of factors as a result of which a project might not

south of Angola not only directly impact current

meet its performance objectives). In this phase,

water availability, but also alter water demand

stakeholders are required to establish acceptable

patterns in municipalities receiving populations

risk thresholds for their plans or projects. Phase 3

displaced from drought-stricken areas. At the same

evaluates the potential significant vulnerabilities

time, constant population growth and vulnerabilities

of a water plan or project in detail by evaluating

in the economic and institutional arrangements of

the performance of metrics previously identified,

the country may also impact the performance of

and thus of the system, across a wide range of

water systems and projects. To this end, water utility

possible development, population, economic, and

companies must incorporate a resilient approach

climatic states or scenarios. Lastly, Phase 4 looks

into institutional decision making, which recognizes,

to guide water managers toward using decision-

assesses, and manages the various uncertainties that

making tools, in cases of uncertainty, to manage

may lead to shocks and failures in their systems.

identified risks. A more detailed description of

This chapter presents resilience strategies devel-

each phase and a more comprehensive discussion

oped by EPAS Malanje and EPAS Lubango to face

of the scientific rationale, tools, and techniques

risks and uncertainties related to climate, popula-

that can be applied can be found in Ray and Brown

tion, the environment, and the economy. These were

(2015) and in Bonzanigo et al. (2018).
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Since its launch in 2015, the DTF has been piloted
and quantitatively applied to nine projects globally,

FIGURE 7.2.
Conceptual Model Used to Analyze
WSS Systems and Examine Resilience

five of which have been completed: the Upper Arun
Hydroelectric Project in Nepal; the Mwache Multipurpose Reservoir in Kenya; the Poko Hydroelectric

3. Institutions and society: Institutions and external actors
involved in the system
2. Water users: Community as direct
recipients of the service

Project in Indonesia; the Cutzamala Water System in
Mexico; and the Evaluation of the SACMEX Urban
Water Resilience in Mexico City, Mexico. The remain-

1. Physical infrastructure: Water intakes,
reservoirs, pipelines, boreholes, etc

ing four are currently underway: the Kabeli-A Run of
River Hydroelectric Project in Nepal, the Lower Nzoia
Irrigation and Flood Control Project in Kenya,
the Multipurpose Water Resources System in the
Chancay-Lambayeque Basin in Peru, and the
Modelling of Integrated Urban Water System
Resilience in Mexico City, Mexico. The DTF has also
been the basis for the preparation of World Bank
Group sector guidelines, including the Resilience
Guidelines for Water Supply and Sanitation Utilities,
and the Hydropower Sector Climate Resilience
Guidelines (World Bank and Mott MacDonald 2017).
The approach and implementation of the original
framework has been adapted to this study as
necessary.

Note: WSS = water supply and sanitation.

Phase 1 of the approach involved the elaboration of
the conceptual model of the WSS systems of both
municipalities. This initial task was aimed at understanding key elements of their WSS systems—their
connections,

characteristics,

and

aspects—that

would later determine underlying uncertainties. The
schematization of the water supply model followed a
stepwise approach whereby stakeholders represented the characteristics of their system across
three

dimensions:

(i)

physical

infrastructure,

(ii) water users and community, and (iii) institutions

7.1.1 Implementing the Decision Tree Framework
in Malanje and Lubango

and external society (figure 7.2).
These three levels of analysis may also represent
levels at which risks, uncertainties, and performance

The preliminary information used in this study was

metrics can be evaluated and examined. Performance

first retrieved from water utility plans. The core

metrics include, for example, resilience, robustness,

data and results for each of the DTF’s four phases

reliability, and so on. The first level represents the

were then obtained during participatory workshops

traditional infrastructure level where vulnerabilities

facilitated by subject matter experts and held in

are first examined and upon which strategies are

Malanje and Lubango on September 9 and 12, 2019,

often built. The second level involves understanding

respectively. These workshops featured the partici-

the water users and their range of socioeconomic

pation of stakeholders from the two EPASs, includ-

and other conditions. This may include their capac-

ing

health,

ity and willingness to pay, needs and vulnerabilities,

environment, and infrastructure directorates, and

perceptions and behavior, and any conditions that

were complemented by field trips to examine addi-

may affect the resilience of the overall system. The

tional characteristics of the WSS that may not have

third dimension involves institutions, such as the

been previously discussed.

EPASs themselves, or other institutional actors that

the

provincial

government’s
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may directly or indirectly influence the water utili-

while aiming to achieve the performance metrics

ty’s performance or capacity to cope and adapt.

defined in Phase 2.

During this exercise, stakeholders were asked to
sequentially draw the model of their system along
the three dimensions, and then provide inputs to
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7.2 Results

their interconnections, using three different colors

7.2.1 EPAS Malanje

on a whiteboard.

During the workshop in Malanje, EPAS staff explained

Next, Phase 2 involved a discussion of the water

the differences between the existing and future WSS

utility’s performance metrics, and the range of

system, currently under construction. At present,

potential risks that could impact them. Performance

there is one water intake that extracts water from a

metrics were chosen to represent not only thresh-

natural spring. The average flow captured is ~2.16

olds of water infrastructure and supply systems,

cubic meter per second (m3/s). There is currently one

but also the financial viability of operations. Then,

reservoir in operation. The existing infrastructure

stakeholders listed various risks that may lead to

supplies water to about 10,000 connections or about

not meeting their stated performance metrics.

60,000 people (about 25 percent of the city’s

Possible impacts resulting from a disruption to the

population). Most of the beneficiaries are considered

system caused by the identified risks were quali-

to be households, hospitals, schools, and businesses;

fied using a scale of 1–10, where 10 represents a

no major industries are supplied by the system. The

major risk that significantly disturbs the system

future system is expected to take water from the

and prevents the water utility from reaching an

Cuije River, treat and pump it to the city network,

objective. Conversely, 1 represents a minor impact

and store it in four additional reservoirs. Utility staff

that is unlikely to disrupt the system’s functional-

expect inflow to be 0.2 m3/s, upgradable to 1 m3/s,

ity. The qualification was used to understand the

increasing the existing water production of the

relative importance of various risks (climatic and

utility by about 50 percent. In defining the user

nonclimatic) to the system, as well as the system’s

base,

sensitivity to each risk.

neighborhoods with different socioeconomic levels,

workshop

participants

also

delineated

Phase 3 undertook a deeper evaluation of the sys-

capacity to pay, and urban design/architecture. EPAS

tem’s sensitivity by analyzing risk frequency.

Malanje has differentiated water payments and

Specifically, the plausibility of a given risk was ana-

tariffs into six groups.

lyzed by asking the question: How many times do you

Stakeholders determined that water quality is an

expect this risk to occur over a 10-year period? For

important aspect of their system. At present, raw

instance, if stakeholders anticipated a risk occurring

water is classified into three levels according to water

in two separate years during the 10-year window, this

quality. Level I is the highest quality and requires

would imply a 20 percent chance of its occurrence in

minimum procedures to make it potable, whereas

any given year. These results were summarized in a

Level III is highly polluted and requires sophisticated

risk matrix where the probability of risks was then

water treatment technology not currently available

assessed.

in Malanje. Additionally, stakeholders identified a

Lastly, Phase 4 of the DTF involved a discussion

number of actors who influence their performance

of various strategies to tackle the identified risks

and activities, including the Ministry of Agriculture
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and Rural Development (Ministério da Agricultura

decisions are based on assumptions. This lack of

e Florestas, MINAGRIF); MINEA, MINSA and their

knowledge prevents evidence-based planning and

provincial directorates; MINFIN; IRSEA; INRH; farm-

management.

ers; local authorities; and private service providers.
In Phase 2, stakeholders delineated performance
metrics for both the current and future system. The
accepted thresholds determined by EPAS Malanje
are listed in table 7.1.
Next, in Phase 3, the stakeholders identified the
main risks and vulnerabilities that might impact
their ability to meet these objectives.

C. Supply and demand imbalances. This uncertainty
refers to the expected imbalances between water
supply and demand. As no information is available
and a shift in this balance is expected, stakeholders are unsure how the system may respond.
D. Expansion of peri-urban areas. The expansion of
peri-urban areas as more and more people migrate
to cities is expected to increase demand for water

A. Land use changes in the upper watershed. Land use
changes such as urbanization, and commercial

and sanitation services. This will affect EPAS
Malanje’s ability to meet coverage targets.

and industrial developments, in the upper part of

E. Climate change and variability. The way in which

the watershed where the spring is located may

climate change may affect Malanje is uncertain.

affect both water quantity and quality. Existing

Changing climatic conditions may lead to more

and planned urban developments and industrial

intense shifts in the dry season, which may lead to

activities are especially expected to have an

an increase in, and more intense use of, water for

impact

human consumption or agricultural purposes.

on

the

spring’s

hydrological

characteristics.

Similarly, climate change may affect the character-

B. Lack of hydrogeological data. This constitutes both

istics of the current wet season, which may impact

a risk to, and vulnerability in, the ability to with-

the system’s ability to produce sufficient water to

stand and adapt to changes. No hydrologic or

satisfy expected demands. While stakeholders are

hydrogeologic records or studies are available to

aware of these circumstances, there has not been

EPAS

an examination of how climate and hydrological

Malanje.

Existing

developments

and

conditions may evolve in the next years and how
TABLE 7.1.

Performance Metrics of EPAS Malanje

Dimension

Minimum thresholds

Current system
Supply

At least 12 hours/day for 3 days/week

Coverage

At least 15 percent

Water quality

At least Level 2

Revenue collection

Kz 40 million/month

Current and future systems combined
Supply

At least 24 hours/day for 6 days/week

Coverage

At least 50 percent

Water quality

At least Level 2

Revenue collection

Kz 40 million/month

this may affect local water resources.
F. Poor sanitation network. The existing sanitation network is considered obsolete, especially in the downtown area. While fecal sludge management exists in
some areas, various new developments being built
are not connected to the sewage network. Ultimately,
the lack of adequate wastewater treatment and fecal
sludge management options may impact raw water
quality and affect EPAS Malanje’s ability to meet
minimum water quality objectives.
G. Lack of sanitary landfill. A lack of landfill in the area
is thought to lead to environmental contamination
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although the impacts on water resources in

pumps and spare parts; and lack of financial inde-

Malanje are not fully understood.

pendence. Plausible risks include land use changes

H. Flooding/soil erosion. The rainy season may bring
intense rainstorms, which can increase soil erosion and affect roads. Road closures and diversions, among other problems, would affect the
accessibility of water infrastructure.
I. Lightning. Similarly, lightning strikes in the area
are believed to have affected the electrical equipment of the WSS system.
J. Macroeconomic problems. The threat of economic
recessions at the country level, as well as inflation,
would affect the costs of equipment and consumables in the local Malanje market. This would, in
turn, affect the local economy and customers’
ability to pay their water bills.
K. Financial

dependency.

Various

agencies

are

involved in financing water projects in Malanje
and the lack of coordination between them means
some projects are affected by delays.
L. Billing and revenue collection. Some users do not
pay their water bills. Stakeholders believe revenue
collection is affected by the low ability to pay of
the general population as well as political interference from large users. For example, various
schools and hospitals do not pay water fees.
Next, the likelihood of the risks and vulnerabilities
identified in Phase 3 and their potential impacts on
the performance metrics defined in Phase 2 were discussed and evaluated (table 7.2). The results show
that the stakeholders are most concerned by impacts
on water supply and coverage rates. Importantly,
they believe that the threats with the greatest potential to disrupt the system are climate variability and
change (shifts in drought and flood patterns); light-
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upstream of the spring; lack of data, which in turn
leads to a poor understanding of local hydrology and
therefore unreliable decision making; lightning damage;

macroeconomic

problems;

and

financial

problems.
After comparing potential impacts against plausibility, the primary and immediate risks facing
Malanje’s WSS system were identified as climate
change, lightning strikes, lack of data, macroeconomic oscillations, and financial dependency. Other,
less likely, risks might still occur, of course, but were
not considered to be of immediate significance.
Lastly, stakeholders discussed and agreed which
interventions might increase the system’s resilience,
in the face of risks estimated to be significant. Priority
interventions include:
• Defining a protection perimeter for water sources
and strengthening land tenure inspections. To protect water sources and avoid potential impacts
from land use changes or unexpected urbanization in the upper watershed, a water protection
zone needs to be defined. To ensure that the zone
is respected, land tenure inspections are also
required.
• Installing new hydrometric stations. Since the lack
of hydrometeorological data is a principal constraint to understanding water resources in
Malanje, which is key to the success of several
efforts, installing new stations is critical. This
effort should also be accompanied by the compilation of secondary hydrometeorological data from
satellites, reanalysis, or models.
• Conducting

hydrogeological

studies.

Similarly,

ning, and its repercussions on the electrical grid and

hydrogeological studies that help to understand

equipment; fluctuations in the macroeconomy that

the current state of the aquifer, its recharge

would affect the ability to purchase and import

capacities, and capabilities to sustainably meet
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TABLE 7.2.

Risk Matrix for EPAS Malanje’s Water Supply and Sanitation System

Minimum Risk Threshold/Threat
Current Supply: At least 12h/day for

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

L

S

4

2

5

4

5

2

2

3

5

3

5

1

41

4

4

5

4

5

2

2

3

5

3

5

1

43

2

4

5

4

5

2

2

3

5

3

5

3

43

3

4

2

2

4

4

2

4

1

5

3

1

35

2

4

2

1

5

2

2

3

5

5

4

4

39

S

15

18

19

15

24

12

10

16

21

19

22

10

Plausabiliity

70%

80%

60%

60%

85%

60%

25%

70%

80%

90%

75%

60%

Risk

10.5

14.4

11.4

9

20.4

7.2

2.5

11.2

16.8

17.1

16.5

6

3 days/week
Future Supply: At least 24/day for
6 days/week
Current Coverage At least 15%; Future
Coverage At least 50%
Level 2 of Water Quality (current and
future system)
Revenue Collection: 40M AKZ/month
(current and future system)

Note: A–L corresponds to the risk and vulnerabilities identified in earlier phases; h = hour. EPAS = public water and sanitation company (Empresa Pública
de Água e Saneamento).

the expected production thresholds and system
metrics, are needed.
• Establishing collaborations with universities and
research centers. Existing universities and research
centers should be actively involved in data collection activities and subsequent analyses. Authorities
should seek support from international research
centers to enhance these capabilities.
• Preparing drought plans. To adequately prepare for
future drougthts, EPAS Malanje should create
drought preparedness plans that include steps to
monitor rainfall and atmospheric conditions, activate contingency and emergency measures, and
prioritize water uses at certain thresholds, among
other measures.

It is important to mention that these interventions
were designed to tackle uncertainties A, B, and
E, which stakeholders considered to be the most
pressing and potentially harmful. Yet, other risks
with lower scores, such as poor sewage connections
or the lack of a sanitary landfill, need to be carefully
monitored; their occurrence and impacts may be less
visible yet progressive and damaging nonetheless.
Critically, during the field inspection, it was noted
that the intake of the new system (funded with
Chinese credit lines) might affect environmental
flow and downstream communities. For example, a
number of downstream communities rely on subsistence fishing, and the eventual reduction in river
flow may impact their resilience. The system was
designed for a maximum flow of 1.5 m3/s (although

• Diversifying water sources. To increase the resil-

the intake is designed for 1 m3/s) and, at the time of

ience of the WSS system, it is important to diver-

the visit, the river flow was visually estimated at up

sify water sources and increase storage capacities,

to 2 m3/s.1 These observations and evaluations are

in aquifers and built surface storage. Hydrological

constrained by the same lack of data and studies that

and hydrogeological studies should inform their

presumably informed the size of the offtake and that

design.

may be even more critical in the event of intense dry
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seasons.

Finally,

several

construction

projects

recognize the importance of the private sector

related to the WSS system are presently incomplete

(industries) in water use dynamics. They also recog-

or delayed. This is expected to affect water utility

nize the potential influence that international orga-

supply targets.

nizations such as embassies, development agencies,
and nongovernmental organizations may have in the

7.2.2 EPAS Lubango

water subsector through their development projects,

The schematic representation of the WSS system was

and thus on their provincial utility.

developed in Phase I. Lubango’s existing WSS sys-

In Phase 2, in addition to differentiating perfor-

tem, while having an installed capacity of 12,000

mance metrics for existing and future systems,

cubic meters per hour (m3/h), presently operates at

stakeholders also differentiated between dry and

about 620 m3/h. Groundwater is extracted from three

wet seasons. However, in Lubango, stakeholders did

main sources and stored in a single reservoir. Water

not include water quality as a performance metric

is then delivered to about 24,000 clients—or 120,000

(table 7.3).

people, representing about 20 percent of the popula-

Next, stakeholders listed the main vulnerabilities

tion. The distribution of users is estimated to be

that might prevent them from meeting their

75 percent households, 17 percent commercial, and

objectives:

7

percent industrial. Ongoing investments to

increase capacity are expected to provide water to
50,000 additional clients (or about 250,000 more
people).
Stakeholders in Lubango recognize the existence
of a hierarchical institutional structure that may
affect their decisions and WSS system. This structure
includes the same public institutions identified in
Malanje.2

TABLE 7.3.

However,

in

Lubango,

stakeholders

m.Climate variability and change. Since the south of
Angola experiences periods of intense drought,
stakeholders in Lubango are concerned about the
situation in their area. While droughts have been
cyclical, and the region has experienced a severe
drought from 2012 to the present 2019, they are
unsure of how the climate may evolve in the
future.

Performance metrics of EPAS Lubango

Dimension

Minimum threshold

Current system
Supply (dry season)

At least 6 hours/day for 3 days/week

Supply (wet season)

At least 12 hours/day for 4 days/week

Coverage

At least 18,000 connections

Revenue collection

Billing 75% of clients; Collection 85% of the total billing

Combined current and future system
Supply (dry season)

At least 12 hours/day for 4 days/week during

Supply (wet season)

At least 16 hours/day for 6 days/week during

Coverage

At least 74,000 connections

Revenue collection

Billing 75% of clients, Collection 85% of the total

Source: Benchmarks based on data provided by the Empresa Pública de Água e Saneamento (EPAS).
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n. Inefficiencies in the national market. Current ineffi-

u. Lack of sufficiently qualified personnel. Stakeholders

ciencies in the national market make it difficult to

in Lubango believe they do not have enough tech-

find equipment and key devices for water infra-

nical capabilities within their utility to collect,

structure in localities such as Lubango.

process, and manage data and take informed deci-

o. Operation and maintenance. At present, stake-

sions. This leads to an overall weaker and more

holders believe there are neither coordinated

vulnerable institution.

operational plans nor strategic maintenance pro-

The outcome of the estimated potential impact of

cedures to keep the water system functioning.
This makes the existing system vulnerable to the
effects of aging infrastructure and other threats.

these vulnerabilities and their plausibility is shown
in table 7.4. Stakeholders in Lubango estimate that
the most vulnerable metrics are those related to the

p. Lack of security. Vandalism is believed to be a sig-

current supply of water, especially during the dry

nificant threat to the water infrastructure net-

period. At the same time, the vulnerabilities with the

work. Thieves usually steal parts and materials for

greatest potential to disrupt the performance of their

their metal content.

system are inadequate operation and maintenance,

q. Lack of payment capacity. Economic conditions in
Lubango lead to frequent unpaid bills and thus
poor collection rates. Naturally, this impacts the
institutional capacity of the system.
r. More intense water uses. Stakeholders in Lubango
are unsure how changes in water uses may impact
their performance, although they believe there
has been an increase in intense industrial activities. Similarly, more intense droughts may lead to
higher water consumption rates.
s. Temporal increases in population. As the south of
Angola is experiencing a very intense drought, climate migrants from nearby vulnerable regions
have relocated temporarily to Lubango. The way
this affects water demand and the existing system’s
capacity to meet these demands remains unclear.
t. Lack of data. Lubango, like Malanje, does not have
sufficient

hydrological,

climatological,

and

lack of security (vandalism of infrastructure), and
lack of capacity. This last vulnerability is considered
to be the only one with a high chance of affecting the
system in any given year. Droughts, inefficiencies in
the national market (related to poor access to
resources and equipment), and lack of security were
regarded as uncertain. Thus, priority risks are a lack
of system security and of sufficient qualified technical resources. A lack of sufficiently qualified technicians is connected with other vulnerabilities such as
an overall lack of data on operation and maintenance. Stakeholders believe this institutional weakness hinders understanding of utility operations and
thus prevent them from meeting their performance
metrics.
Lastly, the strategies and interventions deemed relevant to addressing the identified vulnerabilities
include:

hydrogeological data to fully understand water

• Drought preparedness and evaluation of strate-

availability. Similarly, insufficient data on water

gies. As droughts are a significant threat to the

users in the area limits the ability to determine

system, various measures to mitigate their

demand. Stakeholders agree that their overall

effects should be considered in detail. These

understanding of water balances in their hydro-

include increasing storage capacity and diversi-

logical units is weak.

fying water sources. A more comprehensive
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TABLE 7.4.

Risk Matrix of Lubango’s Water Supply and Sanitation System

Minimum Risk Threshold/Vulnerability
Current Supply - Dry Season: At least 6h/day for

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

S

4

4

4

4

2

4

4

3

4

33

3

4

4

4

2

2

3

3

4

29

3

2

3

4

2

3

2

3

4

26

2

2

3

4

2

2

1

3

4

23

3

3

3

4

2

2

1

1

4

23

S

15

15

17

20

10

13

11

13

20

Plausabiliity

50%

50%

10%

50%

25%

25%

20%

10%

75%

Risk

7.5

7.5

1.7

10

2.5

3.25

2.2

1.3

15

3 days/week, 18,000 clients
Current Supply - Wet Season: At least 12h/day for
4days/week, 18,000 clients
Future Supply - Dry Season: At least 12h/day for
4 days/week, 74,000 clients
Future Supply - Wet Season: At least 16h/day for
6 days/week, 74,000 clients
Billing 75% of clients, of billing and collection of 85%
of the total (current and future system)

Note: h = hour.

assessment of these measures on performance
metrics and resilience is required.

market. A national-level plan for the EPAS should

• Efforts to decrease water losses. Significant water

be elaborated, which guarantees access to a replace-

losses in the distribution network would likely

ment stock of equipment and materials. This

hinder the utility’s ability to meet its objectives in

should include the development of mechanisms to

light of perceived vulnerabilities. It is therefore

facilitate their importation when required.

important to invest in the maintenance (and

• Operation and maintenance plans. Similarly, a tech-

repairs) of infrastructure to increase operational

nical plan should be elaborated and implemented

efficiency.

that sets out routine maintenance procedures.

• Water balance studies. There is an overall lack of

Further studies and the design of drought contin-

information and understanding of other water

gency plans are also required to improve and opti-

users in the region and their water use (i.e.,

mize the operation of water infrastructure during

through pumping), as well as knowledge of the

periods of scarcity.

aquifer’s recharge rates. To support sustainable

• Increase security. This could involve various actors

groundwater use and make sure water extractions

at different levels, and include efforts such as the

will not have negative impacts in the future, a

creation of community brigades to patrol critical

water balance study is needed. This is essential to

areas, the involvement of national police and

regulate use and plan for network expansions.

other institutions in providing ongoing security,

• Installation of meters. Installing water meters is

138

• Preparedness to face inefficiencies in the national

and installation of antitheft equipment.

expected to increase the collection of water fees as

• Water user census. There is a strong need to better

well as tackle water losses, particularly relevant

understand water users and their associated water

during dry periods.

use. A study was recommended to characterize
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FIGURE 7.3.

Water Intake in the Cuije River

Source: Aleix Serrat Capdevila/World Bank, 2019.

FIGURE 7.4.

Water Users Downstream of the Intake of the Cuije River

Source: Homero Paltan Lopez/World Bank, 2019.
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agricultural users and water needs in the area as

processes and water management is unclear. Users

well as domestic and industrial users.

should be registered and permits issued keeping in

• Establish collaborations with academic and research

mind the regional groundwater balance.

institutions. EPAS Lubango agrees that it is necessary

• Low reservoir levels. The existing reservoir remains

to establish cooperation with academic and research

at very low levels (figure 7.5). The reservoir gets its

institutes as well as directly invest in data collection

water from direct rainfall runoff as well as from a

and research. This would help address a lack of data

number of springs in its watershed.

and also increase access to better-qualified people.
Lastly, during the field visit some of the following
aspects of the distribution network were observed
and discussed:
• Inefficiencies in the distribution system. In some

• Existing monitoring systems. EPAS Lubango has
information systems that control and monitor the
state of some of its infrastructure (see figure 7.6).
The data collected have not yet been analyzed for
trends or trajectories, and local research institutions could be tapped to accomplish this.

areas, about 80 percent of water may be lost due to
aging infrastructure. These inefficiencies should

7.3 Concluding Remarks

be tackled through a program of leak repairs and

This study undertook a qualitative analysis by

maintenance to reduce nonrevenue water.
• Potentially significant water consumers. The presence

vulnerabilities of the Malanje and Lubango water

of large consumers of water, both from the WSS sys-

supply systems. The exercise supported a discussion

tem and directly from the aquifer, such as Coca-Cola,

and increased understanding among stakeholders

was reported by the EPAS staff. The way in which

about the physical elements of their systems, and

these actors are involved in local decision-making

the beneficiaries and institutions and external

FIGURE 7.5.

Reservoirs at Low Levels in the Lubango Area

Source: Homero Paltan Lopez/World Bank, 2019.
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applying the DTF to assess the characteristics and
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FIGURE 7.6.

Control Systems in Place at the Lubango Water Network

Source: Homero Paltan Lopez/World Bank, 2019.

Source: Homero Paltan Lopez/World Bank, 2019.

factors that influence them. In addition, Phase 2 of

vulnerabilities, recover when affected, and bring

the DTF helped stakeholders to define, develop, and

systems back to expected performance levels. The

agree on expected performance metrics for their

way each intervention may affect the the time it

utilities. Similarly, in Phase 3 stakeholders were able

takes for a system to recover from a particular type

to explore the connections and consequences of

of event has not been analyzed or quantified, and

specific threats that might impact their ability to

this exercise should be taken as an initial step pre-

achieve those metrics. It is interesting, and

ceding more refined evaluations. Similarly, the

significant, to note that these impacts may affect any

robustness of WSS systems (i.e., their capacity to

or all of the three dimensions of resilience presented

perform adequately across various scenarios)

in figure 7.2. For instance, inadequate billing capacity

needs to be further evaluated in more detail. Thus,

(vulnerability “L” in Malanje) may impact the

the proposed interventions are intended as guid-

resilience of the second dimension, water users. Yet,

ance only.

vulnerability “D” in Lubango may impact both
Dimensions 1 and 2 (physical infrastructure and
water users). Vulnerabilities to climate change may
impact all three dimensions since climate change not

Notes
1. There is no universally agreed definition of environmental flow,
which extends beyond minimum hydrological considerations to

only affects water availability but also demand. For

include the minimum volume of water needed to sustain multipur-

example, demand for water may rise during

pose water uses and ecological functions, collectively termed “eco-

heatwaves, or relevant institutional functions may
be affected by associated economic oscillations.
This activity supports the basic development of
resilience thinking, which includes formulating
strategies designed to limit a system’s impacts to

system services.” Similarly, there is no universally agreed method for
calculating environmental flow; however, conducting an environmental flow assessment is considered best practice and is often a
requirement of multilateral development bank financing.
2. MINSA, MINFIN, MINEA, IRSEA, INRH, the Ministry of Agriculture
and Rural Development (FANRPAN) and farmers, local authorities,
and private service providers.
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CHAPTER 8

Public Expenditure Review
KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Annual spending in the WASH sector averaged 0.3 percent of gross
domestic product (GDP) (US$376 million) over the period 2009–18,
well below that of comparable infrastructure sectors.
• Current levels of expenditure cover less than 25 percent of the
investment needed to achieve the SDGs by 2030.
• Public spending patterns in recent years are in direct contrast to
Angola’s decentralization strategy, and expenditure in the WASH
sector is highly concentrated at the central level.
• WASH expenditure is dominated by capital expenditure (CAPEX)
(89 percent), and the majority of all spending goes to water supply
while only 5 percent goes to sanitation.
• Spending efficiency in the WASH sector is the lowest among
infrastructure sectors in Angola, with only 36 percent of the
approved budget being executed on average compared to over
70 percent in the transport and energy sectors.

8.1 Trends and Forecasts in Total Public Expenditure
Government expenditure in Angola has been trending steeply downward for many
years, and the country is no longer keeping pace with comparator economies.
Total public expenditure in Angola decreased more than twofold from a high of
45 percent in 2009 to a low of 19.7 percent in 2018 (figure 8.1). Historically, average levels of spending in Angola have been on par with comparator economies;
however, since 2014, only Nigeria has spent less. Despite slight variations
across countries, this trend isn’t set to change for the foreseeable future
(figure 8.1) . This startling contrast to comparator economies could be seen
clearly in 2018, when Angola’s total public expenditure rounded out the bottom
third of all countries in Sub-Saharan Africa (figure 8.2).
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FIGURE 8.1.
Actual and Predicted* Public Expenditure in Comparator Economies as a Percentage of
GDP, 2009–24
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Source: IMF, World Economic Outlook Database, October 2019.
Note: * Estimates start after 2018 for all countries except Botswana and Namibia, which start after 2019. GDP = gross domestic product.

BOX 8.1.

The More Things Change, the More they Stay the Same

Angola’s most recent countrywide Public Expenditure Review, completed in 2007, highlighted the
need to:
i. Prepare public spending plans with a multi-year perspective;
ii. Improve the efficiency of public spending;
iii. Improve the quality of the data on social indicators and on the budget;
iv. Observe equity considerations in the preparation of the budget;
v. Make steady progress on decentralization.
More than a decade later, many of these findings, and critically, the anticipated impacts and outcomes
underpinning them, remain relevant, particularly to Angola’s WASH sector. One area where Angola has
had some success is in the collection, recording, and publishing of data, having recently joined the World
box continues next page
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BOX 8.1.

continued

Bank’s BOOST initiative “to facilitate access to budget data and promote effective use for improved
decision-making processes, transparency and accountability” (World Bank 2019c).

Recommended Policy Action

Expected Impact on Public Finance

Degree of Priority and Expected

Management

Outcome

Adopt a Multi-Year Approach to

a. Improved capacity to plan

Short-term action

Budgeting

b. Improve fiscal management and

Expected Outcomes:

predictability

Sound macroeconomic management

c. Build capacity for NITEF

Improve the links between planning and

d. Allow the build up of precautionary

budgeting

fiscal savings
Improve the Efficiency of Public

a. Increase rates of budget execution

Medium-term action

Spending

b. Make investment decisions taking into

Expected Outcomes:

account future recurrent costs

Improved service delivery Combat
corruption Strengthen the budget process

Improve the Quality of the Data

a. Better knowledge of socioeconomic

on Social Indicators and on the

characteristics for social spending

Budget

targeting
b. Improve capacity for financial and
technical performance management

Short-term action
Expected Outcomes:
Improved service delivery
Better accountability
Build capacity to manage for results

Introduce technical criteria to

a. Increase equity in public spending

allocate budget funds to line

Medium-term action
Expected Outcomes:

ministries and sub-national

Higher social welfare

governments

Reduce inequalities created by the war
Further decentralization by:
i. revising relevant legislation
ii. transferring administrative
responsibilities to a few pilot
cases
iii. move to fiscal decentralization

a. Strengthened internal controls in
line ministries and sub-national
governments
b. Rationalize functional relations of
public administration in all levels of
government

Medium- to long-term action
Expected Outcomes:
Improved service delivery and reduction in
inequities
Encourage mutual accountability (central
government, sub-national governments,
and civil society)
Build capacity to manage for results

Source: World Bank 2007: Box E-1, p. 3.
Note: For more about the World Bank’s BOOST initiative, see http://boost.worldbank.org/. Note that data for Angola are currently being
reviewed and are not yet publicly available. MTEF = Medium-Term Expenditure Framework.
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FIGURE 8.2.
Public Expenditure as a Percentage of GDP in Sub-Saharan Africa, Highlighting the Gap between
Angola and Comparable African Economies, 2018
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TABLE 8.1.

Share (%) of Total Public Expenditure, by Level of Government, 2009–18

Level

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Central

81.6

87.4

85.7

83.1

85.2

86.3

83.6

87.1

88.9

91.6

Provincial

18.4

12.6

14.3

16.9

14.8

13.7

16.4

12.9

11.1

8.4

Ratio

4.4

6.9

6.0

4.9

5.8

6.3

5.1

6.8

8.0

10.9

Source: World Bank 2019c.

8.1.1 Total Public Expenditure by Level of
Government
In contrast to Angola’s decentralization strategy, the
central government’s share of public expenditure is
trending upward. Total public expenditure in Angola
includes spending by both central and provincial
governments. Over the decade 2009–18, the central
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government’s share of public expenditure averaged
86 percent, ranging from a low of 81.6 percent in
2009 to a high of 91.6 percent in 2018 (table 8.1).
Conversely, the share of public expenditure incurred
by provincial governments averaged 14 percent,
decreasing from a high of 18.4 percent in 2009 to a
low of 8.4 percent in 2018. Interestingly, while the

ratio of central government spending to provincial

of Angola, budget cycle data include approved

government spending has remained reasonably con-

(valor aprovado), committed (valor cabimentado),

stant over time, the central government’s share has

validated (valor liquidado), and executed (valor

steadily increased since 2017. This is somewhat

pago) budgets, in that order. Analyzing budget cycle

counterintuitive, given Angola’s efforts toward

data provides valuable insight into a government’s

decentralization.

spending efficiency.
Public expenditure in Angola seems to present a

8.1.2 Efficiency of Public Spending

recurring pattern of underperformance, or poor

Government budgets are generally structured to pro-

spending efficiency, from inception to execution.

vide resources and accountability during a single fis-

From 2009 to 2018, the rate of underexecution

cal year (a 12-month period during which the

averaged 20

prepared budget is expected to be adopted and

ciency varied significantly from year to year, with

executed). Budget cycle data for government expen-

rates of underexecution peaking at almost 50 per-

diture typically include planned, approved, modi-

cent in 2009 and 2015 
(figure 8.3). Conversely,

fied, executed, and evaluated budgets. In the case

rates of execution were at or slightly over planned

FIGURE 8.3.

percent. However, spending effi

Trends in Spending Efficiency as a Percentage of GDP, 2009–18
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Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: GDP = gross domestic product.
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BOX 8.2.

Dilemmas in Analyzing Public Expenditure

Clearly, there are marked differences in public expenditure data and trends published by the World
Economic Outlook (WEO) (figure 8.1) and World Bank’s BOOST initiative (figure 8.3; World Bank 2019c).
Although both WEO and BOOST statistics rely on official data supplied by Angola’s Ministry of Finance,
such anomalies may arise for a number of reasons.
First, there may be subtle differences in how each organization defines the boundaries and cutoff points
for including and excluding data. For example, central government expenditure may include or exclude
expenditure at local levels of government. Second, the WEO analysis is designed to produce a comprehensive national dataset suitable for intercountry comparisons and may include inferred spending that
typically goes unreported by governments for security reasons (for example, military and defense spending). By contrast, the WB-BOOST dataset is designed to support detailed subnational analyses and thus
places a greater emphasis on the breakdown of public expenditure by government level and sector.
For these reasons, this report uses WEO statistics to compare Angola’s financial performance to its economic comparators and uses WB-BOOST statistics to analyze in-country financial performance.

levels from 2010 to 2012 and appeared to be near-

8.2.1 Infrastructure Expenditure by Sector

ing that trend once again in 2018. This volatility in

Government allocations to the WASH sector1 are

spending efficiency and an apparent chronic gap
between committed and executed funds may be a
result of weak public investment management.
Since these factors affect project sustainability and
particularly the ability to deliver services in a
timely fashion, if at all, it is urgent that they be
addressed, and soon.

8.2	Trends in Public Expenditure on the
Infrastructure Sector
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significantly lower than to comparable infrastructure sectors and insufficient to meet the SDGs.
During the period 2009–18, the government spent
an average of US$376 million on the WASH sector
(table 8.2), or 0.3 percent of GDP (figure 8.5), lower
than the regional average of 0.7 percent of the
regional GDP (Foster and Briceño-Garmendia
2010). Over the same period, average allocations to
the transport and energy sectors exceeded US$1.9
billion and US$1.1 billion respectively, or 1.7 per-

Approximately 3 percent of Angola’s GDP is invested in

cent and 1.0 percent of GDP. Although year-on-

infrastructure annually. Investments in infrastructure

year investments in transport and energy have

averaged 11.4 percent of total public expenditure, or 3.0

fluctuated significantly over time, what has not

percent of GDP, over the period 2009–18 (figure 8.4).

changed is how comparatively little continues to

The sudden decrease in infrastructure investments in

be invested in WASH. At these levels, spending on

2015 and subsequent lack of recovery (observed in

WASH covers less than 25 percent of the required

investments as a percentage of GDP) reflects the overall

investment per year needed to achieve the SDGs

decrease in public spending in recent years (figure 8.1).

(Hutton and Varughese 2016).
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FIGURE 8.4.

Government Spending on Infrastructure, 2009–18
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TABLE 8.2.

Public Expenditure (US$) in Infrastructure by Sector, 2009–18
2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Average

Energy

220

401

964

886

2,647

2,035

575

1,279

1,411

1,017

1,143

Transport

911

2,862

3,358

3,032

3,673

2,602

325

709

1,415

393

1,928

WASH

130

284

416

620

622

538

212

316

277

341

376

Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

8.2.2 Efficiency of Public Spending on
Infrastructure
Spending efficiency in the WASH sector is much weaker
than other infrastructure sectors. On average over the
period 2009–18, only 38 percent of the approved
WASH sector budget was executed (figure 8.6). In
contrast, more than 72 percent of the approved
budgets in the transport and energy sectors were
executed on average.

8.3 WASH Sector Funding
8.3.1 Planning and Funding WASH Projects:
An Overview
Virtually all investment projects are identified,
designed, and managed by MINEA through DNA with
funds provided from the central government budget
after approval by MINFIN. At the central government
level, there are three ministries charged with
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FIGURE 8.5.

Investments in Infrastructure as a Percentage of GDP, by Sector, 2009–18
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Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: GDP = gross domestic product; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

funding requirements. Capital expenditures for vari-

FIGURE 8.6. Average Budgeted versus Executed
Expenditure (% GDP), by Infrastructure Subsector,
2009–18

ous initiatives related to the WASH sector are first
identified and developed by MINEA with support
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from MINAMB and other subsidiary organs before
submission to MINFIN, which is ultimately responsible for approving annual capital investments and
water tariffs.
DNA is largely responsible for identifying, budgeting, and overseeing the implementation of both
water and wastewater projects. In many cases, projects are identified in conjunction with the provincial government, through the public water and
sanitation company, but this is not required. While
provincial governments can be given responsibility to implement small projects, the responsibility
to implement all medium to large projects remains
with DNA. DNA begins the project planning process by first undertaking a prefeasibility study,
submitted to MINEA for evaluation. This reportedly includes an analysis of technical options, as

Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: GDP = gross domestic product; WASH = water supply, sanitation,
and hygiene.
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well as preliminary financial estimates of capital
expenditure

(CAPEX),

operating

expenditure

BOX 8.3.

Overseas Development Assistance

In 2008, overseas development assistance (ODA) accounted for less than 1 percent of the Government
of Angola budget (Mueller 2008). The ODA allocation to the WASH sector totaled no more than US$26
million between grants and credits, or less than 5 percent of the governmental sector budget. Historically, the largest ODA partners in the sector have been the European Commission, the United States Agency
for International Development, the World Bank, the Spanish government, the United Nations Children’s
Fund, and increasingly the African Development Bank. Nearly 60 percent of the sector budget was in the
past sourced from commercial credits, largely from Brazil and China, against future sales of petroleum.

(OPEX), and the ultimate impact on consumer

Sanitation services provided by private operators

costs. The prefeasibility study also includes a sus-

include septage collection, hauling, and disposal.

tainability analysis intended to reflect the remote

The private sector finances all capital facilities,

nature of many project sites, a lack of electricity

primarily trucks and equipment, needed to provide

(often requiring generators), and the economic

these services, whose quality and price remain

capability of the community to operate and main-

unregulated by IRSEA.

tain the prescribed system. Once MINEA has devel-

The ultimate funding and implementation of a

oped its capital spending program, the projects

project is said to be largely predicated on the political

and the proposed budget are submitted to MINFIN

influence of the provincial governor. According to

for review and approval and inclusion in the gov-

popular opinion, strong, well-connected provinces

ernment’s capital budget. Once approved, MINFIN

are most likely to receive funding support for WASH

assigns a budget ceiling and refers projects back to

projects. If this were true, it would threaten the via-

MINEA for implementation. Finally, at project

bility of ongoing decentralization efforts. Moving

launch, DNA meets with local authorities to set up

forward, budgetary and financing decisions need to

the contract and introduce the project. DNA

be more predictable and transparent to ensure that

remains responsible for implementation, which is

provincial authorities have equitable access to

usually handled by an independent contractor.

human and funding resources.

The local utility also has oversight responsibilities,
but as project owner, DNA has overall management

8.3.2 Sources of Funding in the WASH Sector

responsibility.

The WASH sector has become increasingly reliant on

At the subnational level, EPASs are tasked with

external sources of funding in recent years. On aver-

service delivery alongside the private sector. Private

age, the share of WASH funding stemming from

sector operators provide water and sanitation ser-

domestic resources (43 percent in 2009–18) has

vices to the public beyond the extent of existing pub-

been similar to that stemming from external

lic networks. In the case of water, tankers are typically

resources (47 percent over the same period).

filled at designated fill stations provided by the local

However, there has been a significant increase

EPAS and colloquially referred to as “giraffes.”

in

external sources of financing since 2015,
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representing approximately 72 percent of total


prices) over the period 2009–18 (figure 8.7). However,

funds on average from 2015 to 2018.

deep cuts to public expenditure during the period
2016–18 caused average annual investment to plum-

8.3.3 Public Spending on WASH by Level of

met from US$162.3 million (the average from 2009–

Government

15) to US$102.0 million. Not only does this pattern

Public expenditure in the WASH sector is dominated by

contradict the government’s decentralization strat-

the central government. Similar to trends in national

egy, but it also runs counter to principles of spending

expenditure and investments in infrastructure over-

efficiency described in section 8.3.5 below.

all, the central government’s share of WASH expenditure exceeds that of provincial governments,

8.3.4 WASH Expenditure by Subsector

averaging 71 percent over the 10-year period 2009–18

Investments in WASH strongly favor water supply, while

(table 8.3). The gap between central and provincial

very little funding is allocated to sanitation and no for-

government contributions was relatively stable until

mal funding is allocated to hygiene. On average, invest-

2015, averaging 25 percent; then, starting in 2016, the

ments in water supply represented 0.78 of GDP, or

provincial government’s share fell significantly, lead-

92 percent of all investments in WASH, over the period

ing to an average gap of 75 percent between 2016 and

2009–18 (table 8.4). Meanwhile, only 0.06 percent of

2018. On average, provincial governments as a whole

GDP, or 7 percent of total investments in WASH, was

spent approximately US$144.2 million a year (at 2010

allocated to the sanitation subsector (although this

FIGURE 8.7.

WASH Expenditure (US$ Millions) by Level of Government
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Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.
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2014
Central

2015

2016

2017

2018

TABLE 8.3.

Share (%) of WASH Expenditure by Level of Government, 2009–18

Level

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Average

Central

50.64

65.49

68.92

65.15

69.20

62.23

60.46

93.56

85.40

84.75

70.58

Provincial

49.36

34.51

31.08

34.85

30.80

37.77

39.54

6.44

14.60

15.25

29.42

Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

TABLE 8.4.

Investments in WASH as a Percentage of GDP, by Subsector, 2009–18

Subsector

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Average

Total

0.92

0.66

0.90

0.62

1.56

0.94

0.89

0.75

0.57

0.66

0.85

Water supply

0.89

0.64

0.87

0.56

1.23

0.90

0.84

0.73

0.55

0.64

0.78

Sanitation

0.03

0.02

0.03

0.06

0.33

0.04

0.05

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.06

Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: GDP = gross domestic product; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

BOX 8.4.

Recent Financial Support for Sanitation

Between 2010 and 2012, the United Nations Children’s Fund and the European Union funded a project
(€2.7 million) that functioned in 18 provinces of Angola. It aimed to consolidate information on water
and sanitation systems as well as implement the community-led total sanitation approach in order to
reduce open defecation in rural and peri-urban areas of 16 priority municipalities, including Lubango.
More recently, the 2018–22 Action Plan for the Energy and Water Sectors sets out priorities for the sanitation subsector including: expansion and modernization of infrastructure, improving the service quality
and efficiency of operations, and recovering costs from consumers by setting affordable prices and
encouraging timely payment. The implementation of this action plan will rely on international financing
through lines of credit from China; the second Water Sector Institutional Development Project, PDISA
II (with funding from the World Bank, Agence Française de Développement, European Investment Bank
[yet to be formalized], and the Government of Angola); the African Development Bank’s Institutional
and Sustainability Support for Urban Water Supply and Sanitation (2015–21); and, finally, the issuing of
Eurobonds for the construction of water and sanitation systems.
Nongovernmental organizations are making only limited contributions to the improvement of water and
sanitation in Angola. A number of such organizations, such as Action for Rural Development and Environment (Acção para o Desenvolvimento Rural e Ambiente, ADRA) acted as local partners to government
in the implementation of the community-led total sanitation program funded by the European Union
and the United Nations Children’s Fund. In addition, Development Workshop maintained a substantive
presence in the sanitation subsector during this period. There are currently no active multi-stakeholder
sector forums or nonprofit stakeholder consortia and no multi-stakeholder, annual review exercise is
currently being conducted.
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FIGURE 8.8. Budgeted versus Executed Total Expenditure (US$ Billions) in the WASH Sector, by Level of
Government, 2009–18
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Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

figure excludes household contributions). Hygiene

rate of underexecution at both the central and pro-

does not appear to receive any formal government

vincial level was just below 40 percent.

funding. The lack of dedicated funding for sanitation

Rates of underexecution are much higher in the sani-

and hygiene is commensurate with the absence of for-

tation subsector than for water supply. Despite repre-

mal policies in either subsector. Large investments in

senting a much smaller share of total WASH

water supply may also be a function of trends in inter-

expenditure, the sanitation subsector registered the

national assistance.

highest level of underperformance. On average,

8.3.5 Efficiency of WASH Expenditure
Combined, provincial governments have historically

154

73 percent of the planned sanitation budget was not
executed over the period 2009–18, although actual
annual figures are higher in some cases (figure 8.9).

performed better in executing allocated WASH expen-

Budget execution rates are particularly weak at

diture than the central government overall. During the

the central level, and more so for sanitation than

10-year review period (2009–18), on average, provin-

water supply. Between 2009 and 2018, the cen-

cial governments executed 71 percent of their

tral government allocated an average of approxi-

planned budgets, while the central government exe-

mately Kz 62.1 billion annually (in 2014 prices2) to

cuted only 33 percent (figure 8.8). However, in the

the water subsector, yet executed only Kz 21.3 bil-

last four years of the review period (2015–18), provin-

lion (or 34 percent). The inefficiency in the sanita-

cial performance fell precipitously, and the average

tion subsector was even more stark. On average,
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FIGURE 8.9.

Approved versus Executed Public Expenditure on WASH (Kz at 2010 Prices), by Subsector, 2009–18
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Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

FIGURE 8.10. Approved versus Executed Central Government Expenditure on WASH (Kz at 2010 Prices), by
Subsector, 2009–18
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Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.
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the central government a llocated approximately

operational expenses (OPEX) represented an average

Kz 5.0 billion annually (at 2010 prices), and exe-

of 10.5 percent of total sector expenditure over the

cuted less than Kz 0.6 billion (12 p ercent) (figure

10 years analyzed, during which time they fell by

8.10). Provincial governments allocated an aver-

more than half, from 12.5 percent in 2009–15 to

age of Kz 10.4 billion (at 2010 prices) annually

6.0 percent in 2016–18.

to the water supply subsector and executed Kz

There is little difference in the efficiency of CAPEX

7.7 billion (74 percent); of the Kz 2.2 billion they

versus OPEX. Overall, about Kz 27.5 billion was allo-

allocated to sanitation, Kz 1.3 billion (59 percent)

cated to CAPEX annually, and about 59 percent of

was executed (figure 8.11).

this was not executed. Of the Kz 3.0 billion allocated

8.3.6 WASH Expenditure by Type and Subsector

to OPEX, approximately 55 percent was not
executed.

Most investments in the WASH sector are allocated to

The central government’s execution of expenditure

CAPEX. On average, 89.5 percent of total expenditure

allocated to WASH was consistently inefficient. On

in the WASH sector is CAPEX (table 8.5). Recurring or

average, only 32 percent of the budget allocated for

FIGURE 8.11.
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2014

2015

Water Executed

2016

2017

Sanitation Executed

2018

TABLE 8.5.

Share (%) of Total WASH Expenditure, by Type, 2009–18

Type

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

OPEX

17.2

12.2

8.9

8.6

8.4

13.5

18.6

5.9

5.8

6.2

CAPEX

82.8

87.8

91.1

91.4

91.6

86.5

81.4

94.1

94.2

93.8

Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: CAPEX = capital expenditure; OPEX = operating expenditure; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

FIGURE 8.12.

WASH Budget (Kz at 2010 Prices) Approved by the Central Government, by Type, 2009–18
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Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: CAPEX = capital expenditure; OPEX = operating expenditure; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

CAPEX in the WASH sector (Kz 20.0 billion of Kz 61.8

Provincial spending was significantly reduced due to

billion at 2010 prices; figure 8.12) was executed annu-

the decrease in total public expenditure allocated to

ally during the study period (figure 8.13). On average,

provinces in 2016. The significant reduction in total

Kz 4.2 billion (at 2010 prices) was allocated to OPEX

expenditure at the provincial level, beginning in

and Kz 1.6 billion was executed. Thus, while OPEX

2016, caused average annual spending on CAPEX to

represents a small share of total WASH expenditure

decline from Kz 9.8 billion (at 2010 prices) to Kz 2.5

(at 6.8 percent), it was slightly better executed

billion, while OPEX went from Kz 1.8 billion to Kz 0.5

(38 percent on average).

billion.
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FIGURE 8.13.

WASH Budget (Kz at 2010 Prices) Executed by the Central Government, by Type, 2009–18
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Source: World Bank 2019c.
Note: CAPEX = capital expenditure; OPEX = operating expenditure; WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

FIGURE 8.14.

Average Approved Provincial WASH Budget (Kz at 2010 Prices), by Expenditure Type, 2009–18
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2017

2018

Provincial governments allocate more of their

saneamento). On average, OPEX in the sanitation

WASH expenditure to OPEX and spend more effi-

subsector was Kz 1.3 billion in the study period (at

ciently than the central government. On average

2010 prices).

during the period 2009–18, approximately Kz 2.7
billion (21 percent of total WASH expenditure) was

8.4 WASH Expenditure by Province

allocated to OPEX compared to Kz 9.9 billion to

More than half of the central government’s CAPEX in

CAPEX (figure 8.14).

the WASH sector is allocated to just three provinces.

At the provincial level, expenditure is dominated by

On average over the five-year period from 2014 to

CAPEX in the water subsector, and OPEX in the sanita-

2018, almost 60 percent of all of the central govern-

tion subsector. CAPEX represents around 87 percent

ment’s WASH budget was allocated to three prov-

of total provincial government spending on the

inces: Luanda, Malanje, and Bengo, with one-third of

water subsector, which amounts to approximately

all investments going to Luanda (figure 8.15). At the

Kz 7.1 billion annually. By contrast, most of the total

other end of the spectrum, several provinces (Lunda

provincial budget for sanitation (58 percent) is allo-

Sul, Uíge, Benguela, Cuanza Norte, Cuando Cubango,

cated to OPEX (figure 8.14). This is the only case

and Moxico) received less than Kz 100 million on

where this trend is observed, probably due to the rel-

average from the central government over the same

atively high expense of the category “cleaning and

period. Prioritizing infrastructure investments is

sanitation

services”

typically a function of multiple economic, financial,

FIGURE 8.15.

Average Annual Expenditure (Kz at 2010 Prices) on WASH, by Government Level and Province,
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environmental, and social considerations, thus

per person in Benguela to a high of Kz 6,248 per

without further information it is difficult to accu-

person in Bengo over the period 2014–18. The aver-

rately compare investments between provinces.

age per capita share of funding allocated to Bengo

Nonetheless, it is even more difficult to explain the

was more than double the next closest province,

lack of central funding in several provinces. For

Namibe, which received an average of Kz 2,945 per

example, in the province of Lunda Sul, total funding

person over the same period (figure 8.16).

equaled Kz 41 million in 2014-18 and was mostly

On average, the Government of Angola spent 220
times more per person on water supply than sanitation.

from the provincial government itself.
Per capita investments in WASH vary widely between

As described in section 8.3.4 above, the sanitation

provinces. On average, annual investments in the

subsector is supported almost exclusively through

WASH sector by province ranged from a low of Kz 52

provincial funding; however, very few provinces

FIGURE 8.16.

Average Annual Expenditure (Kz at 2010 Prices) on WASH, Per Capita and by Province, 2014–18
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TABLE 8.6. Average Annual Expenditure (Kz at 2010 Prices) On Water Supply Per Capita, by Government Level
and Province, 2014–18

Central Government
2016

2017

Provinces

2014

2015

2018

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Bengo

12,228.5

8,830.2

280.4

0.0

4,167.0

547.7

4,605.0

130.6

117.1

333.9

Benguela

0.0

0.0

0.0

9.0

0.0

122.4

22.1

60.7

25.3

21.2

Bié

0.0

0.0

711.4

377.8

810.8

39.0

60.1

32.2

61.3

102.3

Cabinda

0.0

0.0

2,689.7

236.4

2,774.3

379.4

17.6

68.3

81.2

97.8

Cuando Cubango

54.1

3.1

347.6

44.8

27.1

2,020.8

2,901.5

290.2

689.0

314.0

Cuanza Norte

0.0

0.0

0.0

112.0

98.4

411.0

3,059.8

65.4

89.7

2,415.5

Cuanza Sul

316.7

194.8

177.9

289.8

0.0

7.9

89.0

31.0

50.1

105.2

Cunene

1,343.3

317.4

0.0

108.1

81.3

0.0

0.0

20.0

62.9

138.5

Huambo

0.0

0.0

939.1

94.9

1,007.8

28.3

41.8

66.2

87.8

67.9

Huíla

1,183.0

0.0

52.5

109.8

308.4

63.6

53.7

36.3

19.0

60.1

Luanda

540.7

514.0

585.3

1,249.1

531.0

87.5

11.4

6.8

86.5

3.0

Lunda Norte

0.0

0.0

574.6

90.5

1,681.5

0.0

441.8

61.9

22.2

159.8

Lunda Sul

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

117.4

65.9

41.7

123.9

Malanje

29.1

1.6

4,461.6

234.9

6,243.8

0.0

62.7

345.9

208.2

121.2

Moxico

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

577.0

2,870.8

104.6

56.5

57.1

91.0

Namibe

2,976.1

555.9

8,359.2

977.6

469.3

382.0

66.0

50.5

278.5

609.9

Uíge

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

6.4

0.0

104.6

59.0

46.5

97.3

Zaire

0.0

0.0

707.1

156.4

999.0

47.1

117.1

96.6

70.3

121.6

Source: World Bank 2019c.

invest in sanitation overall and only Luanda consistently funded sanitation throughout the five-year
period ending in 2018. Although national per capita
expenditure is 230 times more for water supply than
sanitation, this ratio varies dramatically between
provinces and ranges from a low of 13.5 in Huambo to
a massive 1,714.7 in Namibe (figure 8.16).

8.5.1 Weak Planning, Project Appraisal, and
Preparation Capacity
Angola has a low level of investment efficiency,
particularly at the stages of appraisal and evaluation. Many projects are funded that are not sufficiently

prepared—either

because

of

limited

capacity or oversight or because of parliamentary
amendments to annual budget laws. This is a seri-

8.5	Cost-Effective Means of Improving
Service Delivery

ous issue that is exacerbated by weak capacity, lax

The efficient management of public investments is hin-

investment projects being included in ministerial

dered by whole-of-government challenges on the supply side. Such challenges are outlined below.

enforcement, and pork-barrel politics, resulting in
budgets without having been subject to formal
appraisal.
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TABLE 8.7. Average Annual Expenditure (Kz at 2010 Prices) On Sanitation Per Capita, by Government Level and
Province, 2014–18

Central Government
2014

2015

2016

Provinces

2017

2018

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Bengo

-

–

–

–

–

1,262.22

7.23

116.70

32.89

–

Benguela

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Bié

–

–

–

–

–

44.61

–

–

–

–

Cabinda

–

–

–

–

–

–

98.58

–

–

41.39

Cuando Cubango

–

–

–

–

–

–

158.45

6.37

82.59

–

Cuanza Norte

–

–

–

–

–

287.56

112.30

–

–

–

Cuanza Sul

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Cunene

–

–

–

–

–

40.04

–

–

–

–

Huambo

–

–

–

–

–

81.56

13.31

34.35

43.15

–

Huíla

–

–

–

–

–

41.14

11.11

–

–

–

Luanda

12.05

–

–

–

–

172.91

0.73

0.08

1.91

3.17

Lunda Norte

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Lunda Sul

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Malanje

–

–

–

–

–

59.51

–

–

–

–

Moxico

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Namibe

–

–

–

–

–

–

8.59

–

–

–

Uíge

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Zaire

–

–

–

–

–

–

7.62

–

–

–

Source: World Bank 2019c.

8.5.2 Overly Rigid or Myopic Budgeting, Designed
to Manage Fiscal Deficits and Control Cash
Expenditures

Rather

Than

Promote

Efficient Spending
Annual budgets may not always allow for carryover,
which results in rushed procurement and project
execution. Similarly, Angola’s heavy reliance on the
oil and gas sector means project funding is subject to
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8.5.3 Difficulties With Budget Execution
This is a particular problem in Angola, where disbursement data show a chronic gap between committed and executed funds.

8.5.4 
Inefficient Procurement Processes May
Contribute to Limited Budget Execution
and Cost Overruns

the volatility of the global market. Such fluctuations

The World Bank’s Benchmarking Public Procurement

mean anticipated funds are not always available

2017 report found suppliers identified numerous

when needed, resulting in incomplete projects.

obstacles such as excessive bureaucracy and red

Other countries have created fiduciary funds to avoid

tape, payment delays, lack of transparency and

this budget rigidity; some have also utilized

opaque

public-private partnerships, or continue to cope


Modernized and electronic procurement processes

with multiannual allocations.

could generate significant savings. For instance,
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tendering

processes,

and

inefficiency.

Chile’s electronic portal, ChileCompra is estimated

of directors, a professional staff, transparency and

to have generated US$280 million in savings.

clear disclosure policies, and a clear mechanism for

Mexico’s modernization of its tendering processes

evaluating performance—are associated with high

generated savings of more than US$1 billion within

levels of performance, with performance orientation

three years of its 2009 start. Even without a detailed

and professional management being the most

analysis of procurement performance in Angola, it is

important contributors.

clear there is considerable room for improvement.

On the demand side, a number of price-related
aspects are key to driving efficiency. The first is simply

8.5.5 Unclear Project Sustainability, Due to an
Imbalance between Capital and Current
Spending On Infrastructure
This can spring from overly rigid budgets and suboptimal planning or from poor coordination between central governments (which fund and manage the
majority of capital investments, if not all of them) and
local governments (which generally lack the financial
and technical capacity to take over these investments
or cover operation and maintenance costs).

adequate pricing, which encourages consumers to
use services efficiently. Pricing services appropriately also makes it possible to attract commercial
financing, which in turn may create additional pressures for efficiency. But adequate pricing involves
more than setting cost-recovery tariffs. It needs to
factor in what consumers are willing to pay—and this
requires that price regulation goes hand in hand with
the regulation of quality and with attention to availability and affordability. Questions of equity and
externalities should also be considered as policy

8.5.6 An Uncompetitive Construction Industry
Competition policy, to the extent that it affects competition in construction and related activities, is
likely to have an important impact on construction
costs.
Postconstruction, operational efficiencies in service
delivery depend on ownership structure, quality of the
regulatory framework, and corporate governance.
Independent regulatory agencies that are transparent, accountable, and free of political interference
are critical to improving the performance of both
public and private operators—helping raise labor pro-

makers estimate the social value of services—and
what portion of their costs, if any, should be subsidized by taxpayers. Beyond pricing, a number of
mechanisms (e.g., incentives, information, and
“nudges” that motivate customers to select more
efficient settings, quotas, and performance standards) are available to encourage efficient patterns of
consumption. These can be helpful complements to
pricing structures, especially where price elasticities
are low.

8.6 Concluding Remarks

ductivity and cost-recovery ratios while reducing

Angola’s WASH sector is characterized by limited pub-

operational expenses and distribution losses. For

lic sector funding and low investment impact. Since

state-owned

further

government revenues are heavily tied to oil reve-

depends on the existence of a corporate structure

nues, which fluctuate significantly with world oil

that prevents political intervention, rewards perfor-

prices and demand, all investments, including in

mance, and is subject to public scrutiny. Corporatized

WASH, can vary considerably by year. The variability

frameworks based on international best practices—

of the budget increases the importance of institu-

including an independent performance-driven board

tional coordination and planning to ensure that

enterprises,

performance
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agreed-upon priorities, such as training and institu-

reform of financial relationships between different

tional strengthening, are properly addressed and

levels of government is yet to be legislated; as of

included within budget envelopes.

now, locally raised income reverts to the central gov-

The approved annual budget for WASH projects is

ernment, to be reallocated in the provincial budget.

often revised as revenues to MINFIN lag projections.

New funding mechanisms have been launched that

Also, WASH projects are not funded in their entirety

will allow municipalities to apply for funding for

when construction continues beyond the current fis-

priority projects up to US$54,000. Nevertheless, the

cal year. Although not common, projects may be

sustainability of municipal water and sanitation ser-

stopped until funding is allocated the following fis-

vices will, in the end, depend on the capacity of

cal year, if at all.

municipal governments and/or newly formed public

The Government of Angola’s budget relies heavily

water and sanitation companies to charge user fees

on foreign borrowing. As a result, government expen-

or raise funds from taxes. Sustainability therefore

ditures are increasingly devoted to servicing debt.

hinges on local governments being able to retain and

In the WASH sector, this will likely limit the govern-

administer this income.

ment’s ability to continue to expand necessary infrastructure to unserved areas.
Annual spending on WASH is well below the level of

whole, provincial governments outperform the central
government. Rates of execution are very low, and

investment needed to achieve the SDGs. Current levels

exceptionally

of investment (approximately 0.3 percent of GDP)

Meanwhile, provincial governments have histori-

need to increase more than four-fold to reach the 1.3

cally outperformed the central government across all

percent of GDP required to achieve universal access to

measures of spending efficiency evaluated. It is

safe drinking water and sanitation by 2030. Angola has

surprising, then, and counter to the government’s

fallen behind comparator economies and now ranks in

decentralization strategy, that funding to provincial

the bottom one-third of Sub-Saharan African countries

governments was cut significantly in 2016.

so

in

the

sanitation

subsector.

in terms of overall public spending. Discussions

The majority of all funding in the WASH sector is allo-

with key stakeholders reveal that, beyond those loans

cated to water supply while comparably little is allo-

and projects that have already been approved, the

cated to sanitation and no formal funding is allocated

government has little appetite to increase the nation’s

to hygiene. Funding in sanitation is exceptionally

indebtedness in order to invest in the WASH sector.

low across all levels of government; however, the

Nevertheless, without a concerted and sustained

majority of spending is concentrated at the provin-

effort to increase public expenditure in the WASH

cial level. This imbalance is not uncommon in devel-

sector, Angola is unlikely to achieve the SDGs.

oping economies, and in the case of Angola is thought

Financial decentralization is lagging behind the
decentralization of roles and responsibilities. The
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Spending efficiency is extremely weak and, on the

to be partly a result of the lack of a strategy prioritizing sanitation (and hygiene).

majority of public investments allocated to the

The majority of all funding is allocated to CAPEX,

WASH sector are from the central government, and

with a mere fraction of total investments going to

this share has risen significantly since 2016 despite a

OPEX. This is similarly characteristic of developing

dedicated decentralization policy. Meanwhile, the

economies
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and

is

not

surprising,

given

the

concentration of funding in the central government

others lacks a clear rationale. Furthermore, the

(commensurate with central government ownership

lack of access to basic water and sanitation s ervices

of infrastructure assets). However, failure to operate

in underserved provinces is likely a contributing

and maintain water and sanitation services is a key

factor underpinning urban migration. Thus, the

factor in the overall sustainability of the sector.

need to develop a transparent investment strategy,

Investments in WASH vary dramatically by province and spending patterns lack a clear rationale.

centered on equal access to safe drinking water
and sanitation for all, is all the more pressing.

Demand is generally a function of future population growth and, in some cases, may be sufficient

Notes

to justify prioritizing investments in one province

1. In Angola, these WASH sector allocations include functional classifi-

over another. For example, Luanda is the region’s

cation data for water supply (abastecimento de água) and basic sanita-

fastest-growing metropolis where more than
one-quarter

of

Angola’s

population

resides.

However, in a country where large swathes of the
population lack access to water and sanitation, prioritizing key economic areas at the expense of

tion (saneamento básico) from the housing and community services
(habitação e serviços comunitários) sector, and wastewater treatment
(gestão de águas residuais) from the environmental protection (protecção ambiental) sector.
2. Unless specified, budget data are presented in terms of 2010 prices. The
average consumer price index of the International Monetary Fund’s
World Economic Outlook (IMF, October 2019) was used for this purpose.
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CHAPTER 9

Directions for Future Work
Promoting accountability for Angola’s WASH sector will require clearly defined
roles and responsibilities at all levels of government, a sound legislative
architecture, and corresponding capacity building programs with sufficient
funding to enable agencies and staff to fulfil their mandates effectively. Without
such clarity operational effectiveness is inhibited and sector service delivery
impeded. Establishing strong partnerships and relationships with key
institutional actors is of paramount importance to ensure that structural
reforms are supported from within the government.
Short-term, externally imposed programs to make structural changes to
institutional frameworks rarely achieve all of their desired outcomes. Far more
likely to succeed over the long haul is a holistic vision that accounts for the
local political economy in terms of past experience with reform programs and
associated historical legacies. This understanding of the local context then
enables an in-depth analysis of constraints and impediments to the reforms
necessary to achieve programmatic objectives. From there, recommendations
that support a broader road map for institutional reform can be proposed
(figure 9.1). At all stages, proposals for reform must be realistic, flexible,
pragmatically implementable, and phased to allow for adaptive management.
Recommendations must be made with careful consideration of the local
political economy and how it may affect the political acceptability of certain
reform pathways, as well as the general feasibility of changing course on longstanding policy platforms.
The following proposed directions for future work are not prescriptive and
instead designed to identify areas for improvement. This is an important first
step on the path to building a more resilient and sustainable WASH sector. With
the knowledge outlined in this report, meaningful dialogue, and substantial
action, Angola can overcome its historical legacy and transform its sector.
Funding and financing. The WASH sector is clearly underfunded. The government must make a substantial financial commitment to meet the targets of the
SDGs and to ensure the sustainability of WASH services. Funding to develop,
implement, and monitor a new, comprehensive WASH strategy should top the
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FIGURE 9.1.

Proposed Theory of Change

Outputs

Outcomes

Conduct a political economy analysis
to contextualize and frame
historical legacies and local dynamics
in sector development
Compare and contrast current
governance framework against
principles of good governance in
the WASH sector
Analyze the legal, regulatory,
and institutional apparatus
governing sector operations
Create an evaluation framework
to identify and contrast de jure and
de facto institutional mandates

Recommendations
for institutional
reform at the
executive, national,
and provincial levels
in the short-and
medium-term
Long-term
recommendations
for a structured
capacity building
program and
integration of a
national
coordination
framework

Identify constraints and impediments
that limit effective and efficient
service delivery

Long-Term Results

Enabling
environment
for organizational
oversight and
sector management
Harmonized
and streamlined
mandates for
key actors in
law and practice

Efficient,
resilient, and
sustainable
utilities to
provide reliable,
safe, and inclusive
WASH services for all

Mechanisms for
planning,
coordination,
and implementation
across all levels
of government
Well-developed
institutional
capacities to
execute
institutional roles
and responsibilities

Note: WASH = water supply, sanitation, and hygiene.

government’s list of priorities. This should be fol-

Decision-making responsibilities must be conferred

lowed by a campaign to identify and eliminate

to a single agency to remedy overlaps and resolve

spending inefficiencies, beginning with a thorough

conflicts. The delegation of specific responsibilities,

examination of public investment management.

such as hygiene, to inactive ministries, such as the

Performance-based targets that reward good perfor-

Ministry of Health (Ministério da Saúde, MINSA),

mance should be leveraged to encourage operational

must be formally promoted to ensure their adequate

efficiencies. At the consumer level, measures to

management. Finally, each agency must have the

increase access to finance for the poor are needed to

fiscal resources necessary to fulfil its role.

remove historical barriers to entry for new users par-
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Oversight in the sector is currently weak or absent,

ticularly for households that presently use on-site

complicated

sanitation solutions. Finally, a well-designed pub-

responsibilities for Angola’s primary regulators, ARC

lic-private partnership framework will incentivize

and IRSEA, with the latter lacking protection from

the private sector to invest in water and sanitation.

political interference. Increasing their independence—

by

the

lack

of

clear

functional

Roles and responsibilities. The roles and

and, in the case of IRSEA, expanding its scope to

responsibilities of key institutional actors must be

directly oversee and report on service delivery in

clearly

close liaison with provincial-level agencies—will

defined

to

eliminate

duplications.
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combat this trend, improve transparency and

form the basis of the tariff revision process, with an

accountability, and instill confidence in customers.

emphasis on full recovery of operating costs.

Lastly, given the volume and diversity of changes

Capacity building. The success of Angola’s WASH

proposed, a coordinating body, sector champion, and

sector reform process hinges on capacity, which in

stakeholder coordination will be pivotal to the reform

turn necessitates a comprehensive strategy of

process.

institutional strengthening and capacity building at

Policy and strategic planning. Policy needs are

all levels of government. To succeed, the strategy will

wide-ranging. Chief among them are strengthening

require political will, commitment, and financial

the enabling environment for the often-overlooked

resources. Mechanisms have been proposed to attract

sanitation subsector; empowering relevant agencies,

new talent. These include operator certification

such as MINSA; resurrecting the absent hygiene

programs for utilities and technical support and

subsector; and evaluating mechanisms for private

information

sector participation. Addressing these assorted

agencies.

exchange

programs

for

provincial

needs calls for the development or clarification of

Monitoring and evaluation. The lack of high-

policies that identify the government’s guiding

quality data prevents all levels of government and

principles. The effective implementation of the

sector stakeholders from fulfilling their mandates

ensuing goals and objectives requires a national

effectively. There is an urgent need to develop a

WASH strategy that gives due consideration to water

consolidated database and improved information-

supply, sanitation, and hygiene; articulates a

management system. Such a system could support

multisectoral approach to meeting the needs of the

decision making across the sector, from day-to-day

country’s population and sets specific objectives and

operation and maintenance to policy development,

targets to achieve the SDGs. Such a strategy

oversight, and accountability. At present, progress

should identify the needs of the most at-risk groups

toward the SDGs cannot be fully monitored owing to

and devise culturally appropriate and locally

a distinct lack of information. Such a system would

sustainable solutions to meet those needs. Specific

require dedicated capacity-building efforts to ensure

attention must be given to WASH in institutions

that data are collected, monitored, and evaluated as

(especially schools) and to the sanitation subsector.

needed.

Tariff setting. In addition to the aforementioned

Realizing

this

vision

will

require

diligent

reforms of institutional roles and responsibilities,

management, oversight, and monitoring throughout

specific activities have been designed to improve the

the reform process, necessitating close coordination

tariff-setting

of

and communication between key agencies at all

benchmarks (requiring the collection and collation

levels of government, as well as between the

of detailed operating costs for each utility) to support

Government of Angola and its implementing

regulators in monitoring the quality and efficiency of

partners. None of this is possible without the single-

WASH services in each province; and (ii) preparation

most important ingredient—the political will of the

of a detailed tariff proposal for each utility that will

government.

process:

(i)

the

development
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APPENDIX A

Access to Water Supply,
Sanitation, and Hygiene Across
Provinces
TABLE A .1.

Key Statistics on Access to Water, by Province
Service level

Province

No. of

Basic

Limited

Unimproved

Surface

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

people

Total

without

population

access to
basic water

No. of
people
relying
on
surface
water

Bengo

38.6

4.9

24.7

31.8

389,899

239,354

123,988

Benguela

58.4

4.9

13.1

23.6

2,351,348

977,891

554,918

Bié

49.9

4.6

23.7

21.9

1,551,938

777,996

339,874

Cabinda

77.9

7.5

3.0

11.6

757,489

167,111

87,869

Cuando

54.9

1.4

16.0

27.6

566,780

255,529

156,431

59.2

19.3

12.3

9.2

468,907

191,484

43,139

30.9

3.9

27.4

37.8

1,993,025

1,377,159

753,363

Cunene

31.4

33.6

24.4

10.7

1,053,928

723,046

112,770

Huambo

52.7

2.7

20.3

24.3

2,160,015

1,022,675

524,884

Huíla

43.1

6.8

18.8

31.3

2,653,754

1,509,749

830,625

Luanda

86.9

9.0

4.1

0.0

7,439,619

971,805

0

Lunda

46.8

9.3

14.4

29.6

915,513

487,198

270,992

48.7

12.5

1.9

36.9

572,517

293,848

211,259

Malanje

56.1

2.3

26.1

15.4

1,045,707

458,771

161,039

Moxico

35.7

6.5

15.1

42.8

805,164

518,022

344,610

Namibe

69.8

5.7

4.8

19.7

530,637

160,419

104,535

Uíge

28.4

12.2

36.6

22.8

1,570,313

1,125,115

358,031

Zaire

59.0

9.6

26.6

4.8

634,061

260,154

30,435

Cubango
Cuanza
Norte
Cuanza
Sul

Norte
Lunda
Sul

Source: Original calculations using data from JMP (2019) and Brinkhoff (2019).
Note: Percent estimates may not always add up to 100 percent because of rounding.
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TABLE A .2.

Key Statistics on Access to Sanitation, by Province
Service level

Province

Basic

Limited

Unimproved

Open defecation

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

Total
population

No. of people

No. of people

without access to

practicing open

basic sanitation

defecation

Bengo

52.0

15.2

1.7

31.0

389,899

186,993

120,869

Benguela

32.0

20.1

3.5

44.4

2,351,348

1,598,695

1,043,999

Bié

47.5

24.2

13.5

14.8

1,551,938

814,730

229,687

Cabinda

38.7

34.1

24.7

2.5

757,489

464,217

18,937

Cuando

39.1

12.4

9.1

39.4

566,780

345,142

223,311

Cuanza Norte

33.4

19.7

6.4

40.5

468,907

312,435

189,907

Cuanza Sul

25.6

6.0

1.8

66.6

1,993,025

1,482,635

1,327,355

Cunene

12.3

2.1

0.5

85.2

1,053,928

924,575

897,947

Huambo

59.6

19.1

15.9

5.5

2,160,015

873,634

118,801

Huíla

21.3

11.6

4.9

62.3

2,653,754

2,089,269

1,653,289

Luanda

71.5

24.7

1.4

2.4

7,439,619

2,123,250

178,551

Lunda Norte

34.9

16.0

6.5

42.6

915,513

596,341

390,009

Lunda Sul

37.6

12.2

25.6

24.7

572,517

357,155

141,412

Malanje

33.0

25.6

8.8

32.7

1,045,707

700,584

341,946

Moxico

52.3

7.9

24.8

15.0

805,164

383,897

120,775

Namibe

29.1

16.2

0.9

53.8

530,637

376,050

285,483

Uíge

41.0

18.1

4.2

36.7

1,570,313

925,953

576,305

Zaire

41.2

32.5

12.0

14.3

634,061

373,083

90,671

Cubango

Source: Original calculations using data from JMP (2019) and Brinkhoff (2019).
Note: Percent estimates may not always add up to 100 percent because of rounding.

TABLE A .3.

Key Statistics on Access to Hygiene, by Province
Service level

Province

Basic (%)

Limited (%)

No facility (%)

Total population

No. of people without
access to basic hygiene

Bengo

5.8

3.2

91.0

389,899

367,239

Benguela

6.2

11.1

82.6

2,351,348

2,204,553

Bié

7.8

15.9

76.2

1,551,938

1,430,315

Cabinda

30.5

0.8

68.7

757,489

526,261

Cuando Cubango

14.1

10.2

75.7

566,780

486,810

Cuanza Norte

22.8

30.9

46.3

468,907

361,771

Cuanza Sul

11.8

11.9

76.3

1,993,025

1,757,421

Cunene

3.6

27.7

68.7

1,053,928

1,016,359

Huambo

23.2

14.8

62.0

2,160,015

1,659,538

Huíla

17.4

21.4

61.2

2,653,754

2,191,410

table continues next page
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TABLE A.3.

continued
Service level

Province

Basic (%)

Limited (%)

No facility (%)

Total population

No. of people without
access to basic hygiene

Luanda

45.5

15.0

39.5

7,439,619

4,056,930

Lunda Norte

37.0

2.7

60.3

915,513

577,134

Lunda Sul

23.4

9.9

66.7

572,517

438,750

Malanje

14.9

17.1

67.9

1,045,707

889,624

Moxico

55.6

15.2

29.2

805,164

357,386

Namibe

25.7

21.4

52.9

530,637

394,323

Uíge

22.0

11.1

66.9

1,570,313

1,225,225

Zaire

19.0

27.7

53.3

634,061

513,452

Source: Original calculations using data from JMP (2019) and Brinkhoff (2019).
Note: Percent estimates may not always add up to 100 percent because of rounding.
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APPENDIX B

Sanitation Primary Data
Collection Methodology
Sampling Strategy for Lubango and Moçamedes
The household survey has been designed using a Centric Systematic Spatial
Sampling approach. This is a map-based strategy that is particularly appropriate for urban locations in Sub-Saharan Africa where many people live in low-
income communities; WASH services are particularly deficient; and detailed
census data are rarely available and/or updated.
After defining the survey enumeration areas, the next step principally consists in dividing each of them into equal-size grids and obtaining the GPS coordinates of the center of the grid. A web app is used to estimate the survey
enumeration area and provide the GPS coordinates of the center of the grid.
The closest household to those coordinates with a respondent who meets the
inclusion criteria is surveyed.
Each enumerator was assigned a list of sampling points that included a
unique response identifier (PSU ID) and a link to Google Maps to navigate to the
point’s location.
The sampling frame for Lubango and Moçamedes is defined as all the residential areas within the administrative boundaries of the municipalities and
the urban sprawl at their peripheries. Four distinctive urbanization typologies
have been defined that are applicable to Angolan cities:
a. New urbanization (centralidades): Newly built satellite neighborhoods—
usually located outside the city boundaries—that have the potential of being
connected to water, sanitation, and electric systems but not always are.
b. Upgradable areas (recalificáveis): Formal and informal settlements laid out in
a way that urban services can be installed without major displacement of
communities.
c. Musseques: Low-income, high-density informal settlements that are difficult
to upgrade.
d. Urban centers from the colonial times or areas formally planned and extended
with full urban services.
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The sample size has been defined using the standard Cochran formula. The minimum sample size
per enumeration area based on the standard Cochran
formula is 96. To account for nonresponse bias, the
minimum sample size is increased by 10 percent.
Thus 106 households needed to be interviewed per
enumeration area. Where:
–– n = minimum sample size per enumeration area;
–– z = z-value for a 95 percent confidence interval

(±10 percent); and
–– Additional 10 percent to account for nonresponse
bias.
It should be noted that achieving the required sample size in the centralidades has not been possible. Most
centralidades in Lubango and Moçamedes are found to
be only partially occupied. Typically, around 10 percent of the dwellings have people living in them.
Figures B.1 and B.2 show the classification by

(1.96);
–– p = expected prevalence (50 percent for a
maximum sample size);

FIGURE B.1.

–– c = level of precision or margin of error

typology for Lubango and Moçamedes. Red areas
are musseques, yellow areas are upgradable areas,

Typology Mapping in Lubango

IBRD 45149 | JULY 2020
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FIGURE B.2.

Typology Mapping in Moçamedes

IBRD 45149 | JULY 2020

orange areas are the centralidades, and green areas

units are septic tanks in the original survey. These

are urban centers.

households were interviewed again to capture the
nature of their septic tanks, and additional data were

Sampling Strategy for Luanda

captured to illustrate the nature of the pit emptying

The aim of the survey in Luanda was to verify the

practices.

responses from a previous survey contracted by the
World Bank. In particular, data on the type of

Enumerator Training

containment unit used by households. One hundred

Supervisors, data managers, and the rest of the

and fifteen households were selected out of the 813

Angola-based field team from the Development

households that self-reported that their containment

Workshop participated in a capacity building course
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FIGURE B.3.

Typology Mapping in Luanda

IBRD 45150 | JULY 2020

provided by the Water and Sanitation for the Urban
Poor Advisory between July 28 and August 2, 2019.
During this workshop, the team was trained in the
sampling methodology and the use of the mWater
data collection platform. This training course
included the enumerators who conducted data collection in Luanda. The survey questionnaire was
refined and piloted and the final version was included
on mWater. This training course was subsequently
replicated by Development Workshop for the survey
teams in Lubango and Moçamedes.
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Fieldwork
Three experienced supervisors with previous work
experience with Development Workshop were
recruited to conduct the survey. In Lubango,
14 enumerators were recruited from the Instituto
Superior Politécnico Tundavala. In Moçamedes, four
enumerators were recruited from the Namibe Fishing
Academy. Four enumerators were also recruited
from different universities in Luanda to undertake
the survey in the capital.

Survey questionnaires were uploaded into mWater

Enumerators were provided with credentials and

and the field team used the Surveyor App to collect

introductory

the data. To ensure that the research teams would be

provided with Android phones with a long battery

accepted

life that allowed for GPS calibration. Field teams

by

the

respondents,

three

different

letters.

Field

teams

were

also

held daily briefing sessions before undertaking the

approaches were taken:
• In Lubango, radio announcements were made across
the city, and the head of each neighborhood (as the
key person to facilitate community entry) was contacted through the municipal administration.
• In Moçamedes, which is a smaller town where communication between institutions works well, the
provincial government and the municipal and com-

fieldwork, and also afterwards, as needed. During
these briefings, major issues were discussed and
resolved, and daily plans were reviewed. Regular
communication between enumerators and supervisors was maintained by phone in order to address
any doubts or concerns that the enumerators had
while conducting the survey.

munal administrations were presented with an
introductory letter provided to the team by the

Final Results of the Survey

Ministry of Energy and Water (Ministério da Energia

The final results of the survey are presented in

e Águas, MINEA). These local political representatives
ensured that Neighborhood Committees were
informed about the ongoing work.

throughout the survey period in finding occupied

administrations were contacted with information

houses and respondents in these partially occu-

about the household survey.

pied areas.

Summary of Final Data Collection in Luanda, Lubango, and Moçamedes

City
Lubango

Moçamedes

Luanda

and

is generally lower due to ongoing problems

condominium

TABLE B.1.

commissions,

raised in section 3.1 in that the overall accuracy of
findings in newly urbanized areas, “centralidades,”

• In Luanda, district and communal administrations,
residents’

table B.1. These figures reflect some of the issues

Total
948

403

Achieved

Total

Achieved

precision (%)

peri-urban

precision (%)

3

719

4

5

115

9

1,466

3

260

6

Typology

Sampled

Achieved

households

precision (%)

Upgradable

211

7

New Urbanization

106

10

Musseque

508

4

Urbanized

123

9

Upgradable

104

10

New Urbanization

59

13

Musseque

156

8

Urbanized

84

11

115

9
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Observations on the Fieldwork and
Recommendation for Future Studies
Based on the fieldwork undertaken for this survey,
the following recommendations are made for future
mobile-based data collection exercises in cities in
Angola:

• The enumerators reported that respondents found
it difficult to give estimates of their capital and
operating expenditure on different aspects of
water and sanitation. As a result, there are only
limited data available and these should be handled
with the appropriate care.
• Some areas in the village of Aida in Moçamedes

• Mobile phone coverage is uneven across the cit-

were difficult to access due to the sandy nature of

ies, and several mobile data providers should be

the ground, and enumerators had to seek local

considered. One of the main issues experienced

guidance on the best way to access these residen-

in Lubango concerned low coverage by Unitel

tial areas.

phone service providers in Kilemba centralidade

• Respondent fatigue was noticed during the survey

and some areas of the musseques. A similar issue

in Luanda. Some respondents claimed that over

was observed in the centralidades of Moçamedes.

time they have provided a lot of information

This had an impact on validating the GPS record-

related to water and sanitation problems, but

ing, and these measurements had to be revised

there has been no action to resolve their problems.

by supervisors. For future data collection exer-

Nevertheless, the fact that the enumerators were

cises in Moçamedes, we would recommend only

accompanied by local community representatives

relying on only mobile phones or tablets but

and had credentials from Development Workshop

also providing enumerators with GPS recording

and a letter from MINEA helped to ensure that the

devices.

target number of surveys was achieved.

• Centralidades in Lubango and Moçamedes are not
fully occupied, and data on occupation were hard

Quality Assurance and Data Verification

to obtain. During the fieldwork conducted for this

Field supervisors reviewed data entered into mWa-

study, the team found out that just 10 percent of
the dwellings in the centralidades were occupied.
In addition, people living in these areas tend to
work in the city during the day. This means that
they are available to participate in the survey only
in the evenings and during the weekend.
• Map-based approaches might not be ideal for areas

190

ter on a daily basis. The aim was to ensure that the
data were accurate and that typos were corrected on
the spot with the enumerators, preventing recall
bias. Survey entries were approved or rejected on a
daily basis and mistakes were corrected while enumerators were still working in the same area. When
enumerators

could

not

justify

misleading

or

where there is significant city development in

confusing data, they were requested to return to the

progress. In Lubango, for example, enumerators

location and reinterview the household or seek clari-

were sent to locations where residential buildings

fications. The survey specialist also conducted a

had been demolished and the area cleared for new

review to ensure that the location of the points was

buildings. Unless a previous site assessment of the

accurate and that GPS recordings were taken with an

target city is conducted, this might not be easy to

accuracy of less than 15 meters (m), and looked for

prevent, and this is costly and time consuming.

obstacles to fieldwork objectives on a daily basis.
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sources, as they become available, for further anal-

Data Analysis
Household and institutional data collected in
Luanda, Lubango, and Moçamedes were loaded by
enumerators into the mWater data collection
platform. Data from mWater were exported in CSV
format and loaded into STATA, where they were
merged with the dataset provided by the World Bank
from the survey conducted in Luanda and coded for
analysis. Population estimates, with a 100 m by
100 m precision, were extracted from the WorldPop
gridded population count dataset from 2019, and the
corresponding weight for each primary sampling
unit of the household survey was included in the
merged dataset.
For the production of the specific shit flow diagrams for citywide and peri-urban areas, the team
estimated the total population count per typology
and obtained the proportion of the population per
typology. In parallel, the total population was
extracted, adjusted by annual population growth
from the 2014 census data. Population size for urban/

ysis of the dataset.

Institutional Surveys
As with the remainder of the study, the focus of interest is the peri-urban areas of a city. The final sample
for the institutional survey is presented in table B.2. A
total of 33 questionnaires were conducted in 20
schools (50 percent primary and 50 percent secondary) and 13 health centers. Although a questionnaire
was also developed for public toilets, the survey
teams were not able to locate and/or interview public
toilet staff within the time frame of the study. As
shown in table B.3, 61 percent of the institutions
were located in peri-urban areas and 39 percent in
non-peri-urban areas.
This sample provides a snapshot of current
WASH facilities available across the three cities.
Additional information on specific questions can
be obtained by accessing the surveys on mWater
(https://www.mwater.co/).

peri-urban areas was obtained by applying the proportions from the WorldPop population count into
the census data.

TABLE B.2.

The availability of precise population data at the

Surveyed Institutions, by City

City

level of typology (urban/peri-urban) area is a lim-

Schools

Health

Public

centers

toilets

Total

itation of this study; updated granular population

Luanda

6

2

0

8

estimations are not currently available. The sam-

Lubango

7

6

0

13

pling approach accounts for this so the Bank or

Moçamedes

7

5

0

12

others can apply population data from other

Total

20

13

0

33

TABLE B.3.

Surveyed Institutions, by Specific Location
Urbanized center

Centralidades

Musseque

Upgradable area

Total

Schools

6

3

6

5

20

Health centers

3

1

5

4

13

Public toilets

0

0

0

0

0

Total

9

4

11

9

33
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APPENDIX C

Summary of Key Angolan
Legislation Relevant to the
WASH Sector
Year
1998

Legal instrument
Law No. 5/98

Description
The Environmental Law defines the basic concepts
and principles for the protection, preservation, and
conservation of the environment, promoting the quality of
life and the rational use of natural resources.

2002

Law No. 06/02 of 21

The Water Law sets out the general principles for

June

the legal rules governing the use of water resources,
including the (i) designation of the watershed as
the water resources planning and management unit,
(ii) acknowledgement of water as a social and an economic
good, (iii) implementation of activities to take place at the
provincial level, and (iv) acceptance of alternative models
for urban service provision and management.

2007

Resolution 58/07 of

This resolution defines the objectives of the national water

30 July

supply program, Water for All, for rural and peri-urban
areas. A commission to conduct its implementation was
created, coordinated by the Ministry of Energy and Water
(Ministério da Energia e Águas, MINEA) and integrated
by the ministries of agriculture and rural development,
industry, territory administration, and health, and the
Council of Ministers. Program implementation is devolved
to provincial governments and municipal administrations.
The commission is guided directly by the head of
government and supported by a technical working group.

2010

Presidential Dispatch

This created the Technical Unit for Sanitation Management

No. 19/10 of 30 May

of Luanda Province (Unidade Técnica de Gestão de
Saneamento do Governo Provincial do Luanda, UTGSL),
which has responsibility to coordinate the process of
expanding stormwater drainage systems and wastewater
collection, treatment, and disposal; coordinate the
process of requalification and modernization of sanitation
systems; and prepare an inventory of all processes of
implementation of sanitation infrastructure and promote
their adaptation and framing to the appropriate and
modern technical and normative procedures.
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Year
2012

Legal instrument

Description

Presidential Order No.

This approved the legal framework to be used in the registration of companies operating in

199/12 of 29 February

the areas of waste, water, and wastewater treatment.

Presidential Decree No.

The Waste Management Regulation establishes general rules concerning the generation,

190/12 of 24 August

storage, collection and transportation, processing, land disposal, and release to water
or air of any waste, other than radioactive waste or waste subjected due to its nature to
specific rules to prevent or minimize their negative impacts on human health and the
environment. It also establishes rules that aim to reduce, reuse, recycle, recover, and
dispose of waste.
The regulation governs urban waste coming from households or similar waste, because of
its nature or composition, in particular from the service sector, commercial or industrial
establishments, and units providing health care, provided that in either case, the daily
production does not exceed 1,100 liters per generator.

Presidential Decree No.

This focuses on provincial sanitation management planning, requiring all provinces to

196/12 of 30 August

develop and submit their provincial strategic plan for sanitation management, which would
then be the basis of provincial waste management master plans.

2013

Executive Decree No. 17/13

This focuses on construction and demolition waste management, dealing with construction

of 22 January

debris and demolition waste such as rocks, debris, and earth. Promoting sustainable
construction is the new way of protecting and preserving environmental quality and
natural resources. Priorities include to: (i) reduce consumption of resources; (ii) reuse
resources where possible; (iii) recycle materials at the end of their useful lives, and
use renewable resources; (iv) protect natural systems and their role in all activities; and
(v) remove toxic materials and by-products at all stages of the life cycle.

2014

Presidential Order No.

This created the National Commission for Assessment of National Landfill Sites,

118/14 of 20 May

coordinated by the Ministry of Environment (Ministério do Ambiente, MINAMB) and with
the participation of various ministries. The commission is to ensure that all landfill designs
are prepared in line with legislation and with the knowledge and participation of local
government.

Presidential Order No.

This approved a draft contract agreement for the construction of two water treatment

119/14 of 20 May

plants (DC Zango), and authorizes MINEA to enter into the contract.

Presidential Decree No.

This set the regulatory framework for public water supply and wastewater sanitation, to

83-14

meet the requirements for a quantitative and qualitative increase in these public services
as part of the construction, rehabilitation, and expansion of corresponding systems, whose
management and operation must comply with principles at different levels, including
public, residential, commercial, and industrial, for water production and distribution and
wastewater sewerage systems, treatment plants, and oxidation ponds.

Presidential Decree No.

This regulation pertains to medical waste management and health services, as conducted

160/14 of 18 June

in hospitals, clinics, and health centers. The regulation requires facilities that generate
this type of waste to draw up waste management plans and submit these to the Ministry
of Health (Ministério da Saúde, MINSA) for review. Reviewed plans are sent to MINAMB
for final approval. National health inspectors, in conjunction with national environmental
inspectors, may enforce this regulation with periodic inspection visits to the facilities that
generate this type of waste.
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Year

Legal instrument

Description

Presidential Decree No.

This created the National Water Resources Institute (Instituto Nacional de Recursos

205/14 of 15 August

Hídricos, INRH), whose responsibilities include the preparation of the National Water
Resources Policy and oversight of its implementation; establishment of norms, procedures,
and regulations; and preparation of strategic documents such as general watershed
development and resource use plans related to ensuring safe and secure water use.

Presidential Decree No.

This created the National Waste Agency (Agência Nacional de Resíduos, ANR) to ensure

181/14 of 28 July

the implementation of waste management policy at the national level in the areas of
legislation, regulation, and supervision and monitoring, as well as any other relevant
current legislation. ANR is under MINAMB. Its functions include:
• Regulate the public service concession activity in waste management.
• Implement waste management policy, with a focus on environmental protection,
economic viability, and service efficiency criteria.
• Study and propose technical, economic, and financial legislative measures in the field
of waste management policy and contribute to compliance with laws, regulations, and
standards.
• Develop intersectoral actions with the mandate of the different ministerial departments
of the Angolan executive branch and other natural and legal entities, for waste treatment
and disposal, in order to safeguard public health and improve citizens’ quality of life.
• Contribute to the development of National Strategic Plans for waste.
• Issue an opinion on provincial action plans as foreseen in Executive Decree No. 234/113
of 18 July, which approved the guiding norms for the development of provincial urban
waste management plans to ensure that they are consistent with the Strategic Urban
Waste Management Plan (PESGRU).
• Analyze and issue opinions on the waste management plans of entities, operators, and
companies that generate waste associated with urban areas.
• Rule on complaints and conflicts involving waste management operators, and promote
conciliation and arbitration between the parties.
• Monitor and evaluate the performance of entities managing specific waste streams,
monitor their activity, and ensure that system audits are conducted.

2015

Presidential Order No.

This set sanitation tariffs payable under the waste management plans.

1/2015 of 24 March
2016

Presidential Decree No.

This created the Regulatory Institute for Electricity and Water Services (Instituto

59/16, of 16 March

Regulador dos Serviços de Electricidade e de Água, IRSEA) to regulate the capture,
transmission, processing, and distribution of water, and the collection, treatment, and
discharge of wastewater.

Presidential Decree No.

This approved the provincial plan for cleaning urban Luanda under the auspices of the

106/16 of 20 May

UTGSL.

Presidential Decree No.

This established a legal framework for charges for the collection and treatment of solid

107/16 of 20 May

waste. These charges will be used to finance municipal administrations or equivalent
entities carrying out solid waste collection and treatment.
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Year

Legal instrument

2018

Presidential Decree No.

This approved the organic statute for MINEA. This upgrades the role of MINEA in the

Description

4/18 of 31 January

design, conduct, execution, and monitoring of the executive branch’s policy on energy,
water, and sanitation. Specific functions include (i) proposing and promoting water supply
and wastewater treatment policy; (ii) proposing the institutional model for drinking
water capture, abstraction, transport, distribution, and commercialization; (iii) licensing,
supervising, and inspecting water abstraction and water supply and sanitation systems;
and (iv) promoting and developing human resources in the areas of energy, water, and
sanitation.

Presidential Decree No.

This regulated the Law of Local Administration of the State and transferred the provincial

4/18 of 14 May

management of water and sanitation to the Municipal Directorate of Environment and
Community Services and the Municipal Directorate of Energy and Water. It also highlighted
the principles of equality, administrative simplification, and simplified procedures to
streamline the operation of state and local government agencies.

Presidential Decree No.

This approved a revision of the drinking water tariff and repealed previous and contrary

230/18 of 12 June

decrees on the tariff, including the Joint Executive Decree No. 707/15 of 30 December
2015.

Presidential Decree No.

This regulated the shipment of nonhazardous waste intended for reuse, recycling, and

265/18 of 15 November

recovery. The request for shipments of waste for reuse, recycling, and recovery must
comply with a set of requirements set out in the statute. All shipments of waste are
subject to a financial guarantee or equivalent insurance. Waste intended for export can
only be moved out of the premises of the entities holding it by transport operators duly
accredited by ANR and complying with the applicable local rules.

2019

Presidential Decree No.

This set the legal status of waste disposal in landfills to ensure the safe, sustainable, and

203/19 of 25 June

environmentally sound management of waste, taking into account the need for reduction,
recycling, and reuse, and actions that include sorting, collection, transport, storage,
treatment, recovery, and disposal. It aims to protect human health and the environment
from harmful effects that may arise from waste disposal.

Not yet legislated

196

MINEA

MoGeCA—Community Management Model for Water

MINAMB

CLTS—National Strategy for Community Led Total Sanitation

MINEA

Action Plan of the Energy and Water Sector 2018–22

MINEA and MINAMB

FORNAS—Creation of the National Forum Water and Sanitation
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APPENDIX D

Evolution of Angola’s Legal
Regime in Relation to Tariff
Setting
Law No. 6/02 National

Enacted on June 21, 2002, Law No. 6/02, otherwise known as the

Water Law

National Water Law, establishes the principle that beneficiaries of water
use are required to pay fees for such services (Articles 61–63). They are
also required to pay fees to support the conservation of water and the
prevention or reduction of pollution. The determination of fees payable
for the use of private water and discharge of effluent is dependent
on the measured or estimated volume of water required, according to
the size of the activity and volume of pollutant. The law also specifies
that beneficiaries of the use of private water are required to pay fees
resulting from the use of hydraulic infrastructure operated by the
government. Among other factors, these fees are to be determined
based on the cost of constructing, operating, and maintaining
infrastructure, as well as the total number of beneficiaries and their
capacity to pay.

Presidential Decree

Entering into force on July 29, 2011, Presidential Decree No. 206/11

No. 206/11

establishes the National Pricing System with the objective of ensuring
the efficiency of economic activity, better matching supply and demand
for specific goods and services, as well as protecting consumers.
As detailed in Articles 7 and 8, the fixed-price system reflects the need
to ensure that the population has access to basic goods and services
of great social impact, which is why the price of a product or service
is regulated on behalf of traders. The Pricing Authority is identified by
Article 17 as the Ministry of Finance (Ministério das Finanças, MINFIN),
which is tasked with setting reference prices in coordination with other
relevant bodies tasked with sectoral supervision. The pricing authority
is also tasked with monitoring prices with regard to the relationship
between the selling price and cost of production. The supervision of
fixed prices is carried out by the Price and Competition Office under
MINFIN in coordination with other sectoral bodies.

Presidential Decree

Issued on June 22, 2011, Presidential Decree No. 162/11 establishes the

No. 162/11

Price and Competition Office under the auspices of MINFIN as an entity
governed by public law, and endowed with administrative and financial
autonomy. The Price and Competition Office is tasked with overseeing
market structures through the issuance of economic advice and analysis
to strengthen competition and economic efficiency.
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Presidential

Promulgated on April 22, 2014, Presidential Decree No. 83/14 is intended to regulate the National Water Law with

Decree No. 83/14

respect to the public supply of water, wastewater, and sanitation. In the social dimension, the objective of the
decree is to promote the population’s quality of life, combating poverty and promoting social welfare, environmental
protection, and public health.
Chapter XIX Rates sets out the framework for setting and fixing tariff rates for water and wastewater sanitation.
As a general standard, it is specified that tariffs should note categories of use, customer scheduling, applicable
social tariff subsidies, and protection of low-income groups. Tariff setting is to be guided by the need to ensure the
economic and financial sustainability of managing bodies; ensure quality service delivery; finance the maintenance,
repair, renovation, expansion, and modernization of system equipment; cover the costs of system operation; and
secure adequate return on investment for managing entities operating under a license or concession arrangement.
Public water supply and wastewater sanitation may be subject to a social tariff intended for the exclusive protection
of low-income social groups. The social tariff is set jointly by the trustees and finance ministers without prejudice to
the right of compensation of the managing entities under applicable price subsidy legislation.
Management entities must submit to responsible entities a proposal for setting tariffs at least 120 days in advance
of the legally defined term that sets out information about operational and management costs, technical equipment
systems, maintenance programs, procedures for billing and collection, investments made or planned, as well as
accounting and operational data for the purposes of audit.
The general standard is that tariff rates may be revised in accord with improvement of the quality of the water
supply and sewerage collection system. In addition, when setting tariffs, it is required that the measurement of water
consumption and wastewater be done by calibrated hydrometers. When it is not possible to measure the consumption
of water and wastewater, the calculation should then be based on the average of the last three registered
consumption cycles. In the absence of hydrometers, water consumption shall be measured in accordance with a
calculation method defined jointly by the trustees and finance ministers upon the proposal of managing entities.
Guidance is provided that any such estimation of water consumption and wastewater collection should be based on
the physical attributes of the property or other defined criteria.
Importantly, Article 122 specifies that provincial governors are responsible for fixing water and sanitation tariffs on
the proposal of managing entities. It also stipulates that, without overlooking the responsibility of the provincial
governors, fixing water and sanitation tariffs requires the prior approval of the supervising ministry and MINFIN after
consulting with other relevant bodies.

Presidential

Authorized on October 26, 2015, Presidential Decree No. 199/15 repeals Articles 3, 4, 5, and 6 of Presidential Decree

Decree No.

No. 162/11 in order to replace the Price and Competition Office with the Institute for Pricing and Competition

199/15

(Instituto de Preços e Concorrência, IPREC). Assuming the role of the Price and Competition Office, IPREC is tasked
with responsibility for monitoring and implementing market regulation and antitrust policies in support of the
executive branch, to ensure coordination and consistency of economic policies and pricing. Importantly, Article 6
specifies that IPREC’s mandate extends to monitoring sectoral regulation and providing an opinion on the adjustment
of prices for public services, as well as the rules of setting utility tariffs.

Executive Decree

Issued on February 15, 2011, Presidential Decree No. 62/16 lists the goods and services that are subject to the fixed

No. 62/16

and supervised price regimes provided for in Presidential Decree No. 206/11. The fixed and monitored price schemes
are reviewed annually depending on the proposals of ministerial departments as well as producers and suppliers.
Piped water is specifically identified in the decree as falling within the fixed-price scheme, meaning it is subject to the
application of Presidential Decree No. 206/11.
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Presidential

Released on March 16, 2016, Presidential Decree No. 59/16 authorized the establishment of the Regulatory Institute

Decree No. 59/16

for Electricity and Water Services (Instituto Regulador dos Serviços de Electricidade e de Água, IRSEA). A number of
organizational functions broadly assigned to IRSEA in Article 6, 6(3) and 7(2) specifically relate to the imposition of
tariffs and pricing for water and sanitation services. This includes the responsibility to:
• Propose tariff regulation as well as respective updates;
• Propose the fixing of tariffs and prices and submit them to the Tariff Council for advice;
• Estimate the subsidy values for the sector and establish scenarios for the evolution of the sector;
• Evaluate and audit the setting and application of tariffs by companies;
• Issue recommendations on tariff compliance as well as monitoring and sanctions for noncompliance; and
• Issue opinions on the criteria of economic or financial compensation regarding tariff adjustments and/or reviews
between the grantor and the consignee or any other mechanism of financial or economic rebalancing.
IRSEA is composed of specified organs and service positions, the most important of which are the board of
directors, chairman of the board of directors, Fiscal Council, Tariff Council, and Technical Council. While the board
of directors is entrusted with a range of administrative oversight responsibilities related to the proper functioning of
the organization, it does not have direct oversight responsibility for the other councils. Per Article 9, the board of
directors consists of three directors appointed by the minister who oversees the energy and water sector. It is
responsible for defining and approving the authority’s internal policies and plans, annual budgets, regulatory activity,
revenue collection activities, and other necessary actions.
As detailed in Article 25, the Tariff Council is the specialized body responsible for deciding on the definition of
measures related to pricing activities falling within IRSEA’s jurisdiction in the energy and water sectors. Among other
members, the Tariff Council is composed of representatives from several key water supply, sanitation, and hygiene
(WASH)-sector agencies, including:
• MINFIN (serves as the president);
• A representative of the ministry that oversees the sector;
• Ministry of Environment (Ministério do Ambiente, MINAMB);
• Ministry of Economy and Planning (Ministério de Economia e Planeamento, MEP);
• Directorate of Water Supply and Sanitation (Direcção Nacional de Abastecimento de Água e Saneamento, DNA); and
• National Water Resources Institute (Instituto Nacional de Recursos Hídricos, INRH).
Members of the Tariff Council are appointed for a period of three years. The appointment and tenure of the members
of the Tariff Council are determined by IRSEA’s sector superintendent, as is the termination of the term of office for
any member of the council.
The Tariff Council is specifically entrusted with responsibility to:
• Issue an opinion on tariff regulation proposals and revisions;
• Issue an opinion on the setting of tariffs and prices; and
• Issue an opinion on proposals for setting tariffs and prices within 30 days of their submission by the board of
directors.
Importantly, Article 27(3) specifies that the opinions issued by the Tariff Council shall be adopted by the majority of
its members present.
There are also four distinct departments within IRSEA providing executive services. Of these four, the Department of
Commerce, Tariffs, and Prices is tasked by Article 32 with establishing the initial values, adjustments, and revisions
of tariffs and prices of electrical energy and prices for public water supply and sanitation. It is also mandated to
promote studies related to the establishment of tariffs and participate in those related to the establishment of fees
to be charged.
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Presidential

Authorized on December 28, 2017, Presidential Decree No. 358/17 approves the rules of the Specialized Committees

Decree No.

of the Council of Ministers. The Specialized Committees are identified as the Economic Commission, Commission for

358/17

Real Economy, and Commission on Social Policy. Section II establishes the mandate of the Economic Commission as
extending to the assessment and monitoring of policies related to macroeconomic management, including the areas
of prices and income. In this regard, the Economic Commission is tasked with ensuring proper measures that support
the objective of economic and social policy and effective macroeconomic management. The commission is also tasked
with monitoring the behavior of prices in the economy represented by corresponding indexes, as well as assessing
and monitoring the effectiveness and efficiency of monetary policy instruments for the realization of stable prices.

Presidential

Released on January 31, 2018, Presidential Decree No. 24/18 establishes MINEA and its subsidiary organs, including

Decree No. 24/18

DNA. Article 20(2)(j) authorizes DNA to propose studies intended to define tariffs applied to water and sanitation
supply services. Additionally, per Article 11(2), the Office of Research, Planning, and Statistics (Gabinete de Estudos,
Planeamento, e Estatistica, GEPE) is also authorized to participate in studies related to the establishment of fees and
tariffs to be implemented in the energy and water sector.

Law No. 5/18

Enacted on May 10, 2018, Law No. 5/18 establishes the regulatory competition principles and rules that are intended
to regulate business activities conducted by public enterprises, private companies, business groups, unions, and
business associations or other legal entities incorporated in fact or in law, even temporarily, with or without legal
personality. The law prohibits an abuse of dominant position, which price discrimination against different buyers
amounts to if it is liable to prevent, distort, or restrict competition appreciably. In addition, vertical agreement
between companies and consumers are prohibited when they distort or restrict competition in the national market,
including with respect to discriminatory pricing that differentiates between suppliers or consumers or otherwise
imposes excessive prices without cause.

Joint Executive

Promulgated on June 12, 2018, Joint Executive Decree No. 230/18 creates a procedural framework and categorization

Decree No.

system for tariff regulation in accordance with Articles 126 and 128 of Presidential Decree No. 83/14. With national

230/18

applicability, Article 3 provides the following eight tariff categories for water supply that are charged at different
rates:
1. Social domestic (low-income families with low water usage)
2. Domestic (medium usage)
3. Domestic (high usage)
4. Trade and services
5. Industry
6. Giraffe
7. Fountain
8. Raw water (industrial and agricultural activities)
Tariffs must be composed of a variable component relating to the quantity supplied and consumed and a fixed
component concerning the type of equipment installed and its maintenance. Annex I of the dDecree provides
specific values that must be used in order to calculate the tariffs that are chargeable to different categories of
customers.
Consequently, once the appropriate province has been identified and appropriate tariff category nominated, the tariff
pricing methodology provided in Joint Executive Decree No. 230/18 may be defined as follows:

Consumption x variable tariff x fixed monthly tariff = billed amount
Presidential

Authorized on October 12, 2018, Presidential Decree No. 240/18 represents the government’s commitment to give

Decree No.

effect to Law No. 5/18 to establish rules and procedures to regulate conduct and procedures that restrict competition

240/18

and concentrate business activity. The Decree has broad scope, applying to all economic activity in Angola undertaken
by private companies, public entities, cooperatives, and trade associations. In this regard, economic activity is defined
as the production, acquisition, and supply of goods or provision of services to obtain profit.
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Presidential

Released on December 21, 2018, Presidential Decree No. 313/18 repeals Presidential Decree No. 199/15 that

Decree No.

established IPREC. The Decree established the Regulatory Authority for Competition (Autoridade Reguladora da

313/18

Concorrência, ARC) in order to fulfil the functions, set out in Law No. 5/18 and Presidential Decree No. 240/18 and
give effect to a more robust management structure tasked with monitoring and enforcing consumer protection
measures of competition and price regulation. The ARC is tasked with regulating, coordinating, and supervising the
market and supporting the implementation of the revenue and pricing policy. The ARC is also charged with ensuring
compliance with the rule of competition as established in Law No. 5/18 and supervising the formation of prices in the
market.
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APPENDIX E

Principles of Tariff Regulation
There has been extensive debate among scholars and practitioners alike
regarding the guiding principles needed to create effective tariff structures. In
general terms, there is consensus that regulatory authorities must simultaneously consider multiple competing factors when setting rate categories. This
includes financial viability, cost-effectiveness, service efficiency, and social
acceptability. At its core, the objective of utilities is to recover operational costs
as well as capital expenditure while simultaneously providing water supply
services that are affordable and available to all—not an easy proposition.
While the cost of producing one unit of output—the “marginal cost”—is
generally considered to be the basis of well-functioning markets, the WASH
sector is somewhat unique both because the cost of production is time dependent (meaning water is more expensive during times of peak demand) and
because there is typically significant up-front capital investment required.
Consequently, the long-run marginal cost, which allows for variability in supply-side capacity, is widely considered to be the most appropriate measure to
evaluate tariff levels, as opposed to the short-run marginal cost.
There are also several foundational principles of significant relevance when
evaluating tariffs. Of importance is the need for financial sustainability, equitable service provision, and simplicity, described as follows:
• Financial sustainability: Service providers’ sustainability requires that tariffs
are set so as to account for long-term time horizons and ideally enable
utilities to fully recover the cost of operations. This requires a holistic assessment of service providers’ costs, encompassing day-to-day operations,
maintenance, investment, and administration, and that regulators recognize
the intrinsic principle that water has value and cannot be purely considered
as a social good to be subsidized in its entirety by government.
• Equitable service provision entails a nondiscriminatory policy with respect
to the treatment of customers, excepting variable costs for distinct service c ategories. Such an approach necessitates that fees and charges
reflect the cost of water and related service provision incurred by an efficient operator. This generally requires a limited use of cross-subsidies for
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customers within the same delivery system

(utilities), and service beneficiaries (customers).

and that the impact on utility incentives is

This is essential to ensuring that the tariff frame-

considered.

work is realistically capable of implementation,

• Simplicity in design: Tariffs are best developed in

oversight, and enforcement by government. It is

such a way that their application is clear and

also critical to safeguarding consumer interests and

understandable by all stakeholders, namely decision

making the financial obligations of service benefi-

makers (government), operational implementers

ciaries transparent.
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APPENDIX F

Tariff-Setting Procedures
There is significant variance internationally in the procedures followed by
regulatory authorities when setting tariffs, and it is important to note that
practice in both developed and developing countries often departs from best
practice for several reasons related to operational capacity and unique on-theground dynamics.
In countries with a mature WASH sector, regulators usually attempt to recover
the operating costs of water and wastewater collection and treatment facilities
through tariffs without relying on subsidies from the central government.
In developing countries, regulators are often unaware of what subsidies are
being provided, either as a result of lack of technical capacity and/or lack of
independence. Recovering capital investment costs is often more challenging
in developing versus developed countries as the corresponding rates would
likely quickly become unaffordable for customers in those countries. Instead,
in such circumstances the recovery of capital costs is usually a long-term goal
of local water companies, often enabled by obtaining a credit rating and floating its debt to finance capital projects.
When setting tariffs, regulators consider a business plan presented by local
water companies that request an increase on the basis of estimated c ustomers
served, projected customers, and operating costs adjusted for projected
inflation and efficiency indicators, such as unaccounted-for water, billing
and collection efficiency, and staffing, among other pertinent considerations.
Existing and projected customers are the primary source of revenue from
water and sewer tariffs, as well as connection and meter charges. Efficiency
measures such as efforts to increase billing and collection to all served customers must be considered when estimating revenues and when considering
initial tariffs or adjustments. Tariff adjustments may be conditional on
improving such efficiencies, rather than merely increasing rates to increase
revenues.
Operating costs in water and wastewater systems are commonly grouped
into fixed and variable costs. Fixed operating costs typically encompass labor
and general maintenance, whereas variable costs primarily consist of
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chemicals and electricity (or fuel, depending on the

regulators consider when assessing whether tariff

facility). Fixed costs are estimated by the local utility

increases are required to cover high fixed costs, or

by projecting operational costs, the level of staffing

whether staffing levels should be reduced to lower

required, the pay and benefits they receive, and an

such costs.

allowance for annual inflation. The

projected

Controlling variable costs is more difficult

variable costs are based upon the company’s projec-

because pumping rates and chemicals are generally

tion of demand or flow for the coming year(s), includ-

dictated by the amount of water used. However,

ing an inflation allowance. Higher production rates

reducing unaccounted-for water (also called non-

result in higher chemical costs to treat water, and

revenue water) by eliminating illegal connections,

pumps must operate more often or at higher rates,

correcting system leaks, and installing metering

which requires more energy inputs.

are often regulator-prescribed efficiency measures

As with revenues, efficiency in controlling operating costs should also be reviewed and weighed by

210

to reduce variable operating costs and increase
revenues, rather than increase tariffs.

the regulator when setting initial tariffs, or in

In many countries, tariffs are insufficient to allow

considering a requested tariff adjustment. Staffing

cost recovery by utilities. Consequently, it is neces-

levels, salary levels, overtime levels, and the amount

sary to consider the role and function of subsidies to

of preventive maintenance vis-à-vis emergency

cover shortfall in revenue, as well as understand how

maintenance are typical performance measures that

they can be utilized as a political tool.
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APPENDIX G

The Political Economy of
Subsidies
A technical definition of subsidies is a financial contribution by governments or
an agent of government that confers a benefit on recipients. In the WASH
sector, subsidies are generally grouped into two categories: those that go
directly to the user and those that go to the utility. Regardless of the type of
subsidy in question, the fundamental objective is to reduce the monthly cost of
water supply and sanitation services to the user or a subset of users. This can
have profound and long-lasting effects on the economy and income distribution.
The proclaimed motivation for the use of subsidies is to improve social
welfare for the poor by facilitating their access to and use of public infrastructure
and services, as well as to redistribute resources to augment their purchasing
power. However, in fact, most water supply and sanitation subsidies (based on
consumption) prove to be regressive.
In most cases, subsidized services for consumers is made possible by financial
transfers from general tax revenue by government to utilities, which can be in
the form of either capital projects, one-time up-front transfers, or recurring
transfers to cover revenue or operational shortfalls. Utilities also benefit from a
wide range of less visible subsidies, otherwise referred to as implicit subsidies,
that include the underpricing of fuel inputs and raw water inputs in water
production. In addition, many utilities use cross-subsidies within their
customer base to improve service affordability for specific groups of users.
A common example of a cross-subsidy in the water supply sector is to charge
commercial and industrial users a higher tariff rate so that individuals,
especially the poor, can pay a tariff that may be below the cost to provide the
service. This is the case in the 2018 tariff schedules for each province in Angola,
as commercial and industrial tariff rates are significantly higher than even the
highest usage block for domestic consumption.
In realpolitik terms, the provision of subsidies is usually in the vested i nterest
of government decision makers as they may significantly impact their political
fortunes with voters. This is a significant issue regarding how subsidies are
conceived by governments, potentially as a political rather than technical tool.
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In many instances, bureaucracies often support the

exerting both financial and voting pressure. For this

institutional entrenchment of subsidies as part of

reason, it is essential that the intention, scope, scale,

the “natural order,” at which point attempts to limit

and b
 eneficiaries of subsidies are clearly defined and

or remove such entitlements become politically

transparently presented. If this is not done, there is

hazardous.

the potential that subsidies become a tool for vote
domestic,

buying and political cronyism at the expense of the

industrial, and agricultural consumers) will have


public purse. Fundamentally, this requires transpar-

varying levels of lobbying influence and will typically

ent rules for subsidy allocation and targeting that are

seek to resist policy changes to limit subsidies by

underpinned by effective governance.

Different
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interest

groups

(namely,
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APPENDIX H

Overview of Angola’s
Provincial Water and
Sanitation Companies
Province
Luanda

Company
status
Active

Technical assistance
Pending assistance by the

Authorizing instrument
Decree No. 72-A / 01

World Bank’s PDISA project
Benguela

Active

No assistance at present

Joint Executive Decree No. 418/13

Lobito

Active

No assistance at present

Joint Executive Decree No. 405/13

Cabinda

Active

AfDB

Joint Executive Decree No. 475/16

Bengo

Active

AfDB

Joint Executive Decree No. 276/17

Cuanza Sul

Active

AfDB

Joint Executive Decree No. 314/17

Namibe

Active

AfDB

Joint Executive Decree No. 477/16

Cunene

Active

AfDB

Joint Executive Decree No. 395/13

Lunda

Active

AfDB

Joint Executive Decree No. 313/17

Lunda Sul

Active

AfDB

Joint Executive Decree No. 312/17

Bié

Active

World Bank PDISA

Joint Executive Decree No. 403/13

Cuanza

Active

World Bank PDISA

Joint Executive Decree No. 418/13

Huambo

Active

World Bank PDISA

Joint Executive Decree No. 8/14

Huíla

Active

World Bank PDISA

Joint Executive Decree No. 311/17

Malanje

Active

World Bank PDISA

Joint Executive Decree No. 404/13

Moxico

Active

World Bank PDISA

Joint Executive Decree No. 473/16

Uíge

Active

World Bank PDISA

Joint Executive Decree No. 396/13

Cuando

Awaiting

No assistance

N/A

Cubango

formation

Zaire

Awaiting

No assistance

N/A

Norte

Norte

formation
Note: AfDB = African Development Bank; PDISA = World Bank’s Water Sector Institutional
Development Project.
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APPENDIX I

Expenditure per Capita
by Central and Provincial
Governments, by Subsector,
2014–18
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Supply

Water

12,228.46

–

–

–

–

–

Bengo

Cuanza Norte

Lunda Sul

Benguela

Moxico

Bie´

–

–

1,183.04

–

1,343.30

54.12

Huambo

Uíge

Huíla

Zaire

Cunene

Cuando

–

–

Bengo

Benguela

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

102.24

289.78

44.85

108.15

156.38

109.77

–

94.87

977.59

236.37

377.75

–

9.04

–

112.01

–

234.93

90.53

2018

–

–

–

–

46.19

–

27.12

81.29

999.02

308.36

6.37

1,007.80

469.29

2,774.25

810.83

577.01

–

–

98.41

4,166.95

6,243.83

1,681.47

531.04

2014

–

1,262.22

172.91

266.27

7.92

2,020.79

–

47.15

63.64

–

28.27

382.00

379.45

39.02

2,870.82

122.43

–

411.02

547.69

–

–

87.51

59.51

12.05

Luanda

–

164.55

177.88

347.55

–

707.08

52.52

–

939.07

8,359.23

2,689.67

711.41

–

–

–

–

280.39

4,461.60

574.61

2017
1,249.07

Malanje

–

Lunda Norte

90.09

194.78

3.06

317.37

–

–

–

–

555.85

–

–

–

–

–

–

8,830.18

1.55

–

2016
585.30

–

371.54

National

2015
514.05

Moxico

316.66

Cuanza Sul

Cubango

2,976.14

Namibe

–

29.14

Malanje

Cabinda

–

Lunda Norte

2014

540.69

Luanda

Central Government
2015

–

–

–

7.23

0.73

4.98

89.03

2,901.47

–

117.12

53.74

104.63

41.79

65.96

17.57

60.13

104.63

22.06

117.40

3,059.76

4,604.99

62.74

441.80

11.35

2016

–

–

–

116.70

0.08

1.26

30.99

290.16

20.02

96.64

36.31

59.03

66.17

50.53

68.30

32.20

56.54

60.71

65.91

65.36

130.63

345.88

61.87

6.77

Provinces
2017

–

–

–

2018

–

–

–

–

3.17

26.96

105.19

313.96

138.50

121.63

60.06

97.31

67.93

609.85

97.81

102.32

90.96

21.24

123.93

2,415.51

333.93

121.20

159.83

2.99

table continues next page

32.89

1.91

1.92

50.06

689.00

62.95

70.26

19.02

46.46

87.77

278.50

81.24

61.25

57.14

25.26

41.70

89.66

117.06

208.24

22.25

86.50
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–

–

–

Uíge

Zaire

Huíla

–

–

–

–
–
11.88

Namibe

National

158.45

–

1.08

8.59

–

112.30

–

11.11

7.62

–

13.31

98.58

–

–

2015

41.14

–

–

81.56

Cuanza Sul

–

–

–

–

287.56

–

–

–

–

Cuanza Norte

–

–

–

–

40.04

–

–

–

–

Cunene

Cubango

Cuando

–

Huambo

Source: World Bank 2019c.

Sanitation

–

–

–

2014

Cabinda

2018

44.61

2017

Bie´

2016

Central Government
–

2015

Lunda Sul

2014

2016

0.22

–

–

–

–

6.37

–

–

–

34.35

–

–

–

Provinces

1.63

–

–

–

–

82.59

–

–

–

43.15

–

–

–

2017

2.57

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

41.39

–

–

2018
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